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Buy your Hardware at the Hardware Store. 
INEXPENSIVE-EASILY LAID 

Ruoeriod roofing is inexpensive and costs little to lay. It is 
in the end the cheapest roofing known. The most satisfactory 
roofing, because it requires so very little attention. 

You can lay a roof of Ruberoid yourself, or you can have it 
laid without employing skilled labor- 

With each rool of Ruberoid comes Ruberine cement and 
fixtures with which the seams and edges are cemented together. 
So that a roof of Ruberoid is practically a onc-picce roof. A roof 
of great flexibility, so as to stand expansion, contraction and 
twisting strain. A roof of light weight which is no burden to the 
structure. 

USED THE WORLD OVER 

f 

i; County and District i 
I 

is in practical use 
of civilization. 

everywhere. Its sale Ruberoid roofing 
has extended the limits 

It has been tested on buildings ranging from wood-sheds to 
mansions.' It has been subjected to a thousand trying conditions 
—where other roofings have been tried and failed. 

And the first Ruberoid roofs ever laid—more 
than seventeen years ago (in 1892) are still in good 
condition—still flexible—still waterproof. 

COWAN’S HARDWARE STORE 
Next Post Office [’PHONE 66] ALEXANDRIA 

jancaster 

A GRAND 

LAWN SOCIAL 
IN AID OF THE 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

SANDFIELD 
will he held at the Residence of 

Mr. DUHCIH D. McMILlHH 
on the evening of 

Thursday Aug. 26 
Supper will be seried from 

8 p.m. until 9.30 p.nfi. 

Rev. A. McCALLUM 
occupy the Chair, 

will 

An excellent programme of 
Music, Songs and Speeches 

Will be renpered. 

(X)ME AMD SPEND A PLEASANT TISE 

UniissiDn2lic. Children Iflc 

PROVISIONS 

Shoes that Comhlne 
Both Style and fit 

/ Few men wear clumsy, badly- 
made. ugly shoes from choice. 

They may say that they prefer 
them to shoes that are handsome 

.idfed stylish,—but do they ? 

Most men wear ugly shoes simplv 
because they have an idea that 
they’re the only comfor able slices 

And also because they have 
never worn INVICTUS Shoes. 

We have INVICTUS Shoes 
in the newest 1909 styles which will 
fit every line of your foot easily, 
comfortably and snugly. 

Remember the soles of all IN- 
VICTUS Shoes are made of genu- 
ine oak tanned sole leather—the 
most durable sole leather there is. 

DONALD MePHEE, 
Agent, 

Alexandria - - Ontario. 

Miss Eva MaePherson, who speat 
the past month visiting friends in 
Renfrew, returned home on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLennan, 
Ridgewood, returned this week from 
Quebec, where they spent some time. 

Mu. H. Von Metzke, manager of the 
Merchants Bank, Glencoe, is spending 
his holidays with Lancaster friends. 

Mr. G. I. Gogo, sr., of Cornw'all, 
paid Lancaster a visit, on Monday. 

Mrs. Geo. Duemo left on Sunday 
for Moose Creek to visit her mother, 
Mrs. A. Coleman. 

Mr. Oscar Wells, of Burlington, Vt., 
Sundayed at Mr. .\. D. McDomeU’s 
South Lancaster. 

Miss Marion I.oney, of Buckingham, 
is the guest of Lancaster friends this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McRae left for 
the North-West on Tuesday. They ex- 
pect - to be gone for about t-wo 
months. 

The Misses McLean, Maxville, are 
the guests this week of their aunt, 
Mrs. D. Sutherland, South Terrace 
street. 

Miss Rose Leroux returned to Mont 
real on Sunday. 

Mrs. Dr. J. D. Cameron qnd daugh 
ter. Miss Elva, of Ironwood, Mich., 
are the guests of Mrs. Cameron’s mo 
Iher, Mrs. E. McRae. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Sauriol and family 
returned from St. Rose on Monday, 
after spending some weeks at their 
summer home. 

John Armour, Montreal, is spend- 
ing a short holiday the guest of his 
parents. 

Dp Gunn paid Cornwall a visit on 
Saturday. 

Miss Louise McMillan, of Montreal, 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. H. Mc- 
Millan, for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. Angus McLeod, of Martintown, 
is the guest this week of Mr. and Mrs 
D. J. Fraser, Oak St. 

Rev. J. M. Foley is spending the 
week at his old home in Chesterville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McDonald and 
family, of Montreal, -«'ere the guests 
over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
McPherson, Oak St. 

J. D. Wightinan, of Glen Walter, 
spent Sunday with his family here. 

M. Megins, of Montreal, was renew 
ing old acquaintances in town last 
week. 

Several of our town sports went up 
to Cornwall on Saturday to witness 
the Shamrock - Cornwall lacrosse 
match. 

I. Leroux, of Calumet, Mich., ar- 
rived home recently on a visit to his 
parents at Summerstown. 

G. T. Wood left on Monday for 
Vankleek Hill to take charge of the 
management of the ReinforcedCheese 
Box Co.’s factory at that town. 

Miss Katie McDonald, of St. Ra- 
phaels, was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. C. P. Whyte, on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. .1. McDonald, of Montreal, 
was in town during the week. 

Mr. John Leslie, of Montreal, trahs 
acted business here yesterday. 

Miss Lily McPherson, of Toronto, 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. McPherson, 3rd Lancaster. 

P. J. Harkness, of Toronto, paid 
Lancaster a visit this week. 

Mr. Harold Falkner, of the Mer- 
chants Bank staff, is spending his 
holidays at his home in Williamstown 

Mr. Harry McLeod, of Montreal, 
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. N. 
McLeod, on Sunday. 

Mr. Alexander McLennan, Squire, 
paid Casselman a business visit vos- 
terday. 

Garnet Wood, of -Montreal, is spend- 
ing a short holiday the guest of his 

Any person purchasing parents, Mr. and Mrs. .fohn Wood. 
«oA U /-I Mr. John McCrimmon returned from ^30 worth Dry Goods, j ,,,.entiy. 
Groceries and Jewel- A meeting of the citizens of Lanças 

lery, receives a Beauti- i Saturday 
- — - - - - I evening in the town house to discuss 

the promotion of new industries. Ow 
to the meeting being called for 

Saturday night, the merchants were 
unable to attend, nevertheless a great 
number turned out from the village 
and surrounding country. After con- 
siderable discussion, a committee was 
appointed to look fully into the mat- 
ter and to report at a subsequent 
meeting which will be held on Friday 
evening of this week. It is to be 
hoped that there will be a good turn 
out. Everybody who has the inter- 
ests of tlie town at heart should at- 
tend. 

ot all kinds of suitable for carrying 
away oa excursions, outings, picnics, 
etc. Canned Goods of many different 
varieties. Unapproachably Fine are 
all the Groceries we offer. Our prices 
are, always the very lowest consistent 
with high-grade Groceries such as we 
carry. 

Visit the Icc Cream 
Marquee To-night. 

D. J. McDonald 
Alexandria, Ont. Phone 36 

R4ILW/1T 
SYSTEM [RRND TRUNK 

Seaside Excursions 
TO 

PORTUND, OLD ORCHARD 
AND KENNERDNKPORT, ME. 

HUG. 26-22-28 & 291 
Lowest Single First-Class Fare for 

the round trip. Return limit Satur- 
day, Sept. 11, 1909. 

For full particuiars apply to 
G. W. SHEPHERD, 

Local Agent G. T. R. 

A. DAVID, 
General Merch nt, 

Johnstown, 

ALEXANDRIA. 

ful Table Cloth with 
handsome fringe, 90 by mg 
60 inches, or Half-doz. 
Silvei^ Knives and 
Forks with 25c. extra. 

Cheapest Cash Store. 

Wool Carding 

Maxville 
Miss Annie Ferguson, of Montreal, 

but formerly of this place, is at pre 
sent visiting friends in this town. 

Mr. Massey, of the Bank of Ottawa 
here, paid Pembroke a visit last week 

Mr. Wm. Hill and. Mr. A. P. Pur- 
vis, oi Ottawa, hut forme.’> of this 
town, are renewing old acquaintances 
here at present. 

The Young Britons’ celebration held 
here last week vliis 'tery well attend- 
ed. Special trains from Ottawa and 
Montreal conveyed a large number to 
participate in the day’s celebration. 
All the lodges in the surrounding 
country also came in for the dav and 
and the display in the march through 
town was grand. The principal a1> 
traction was the fife and drum band, 
and four pipers in their highland cos- 
tume. I 

A large number of our citizens en- 
joyed the sea breezes of Loch Garry 
on Sunday and returned to town 
quite refreshed with the day’s outing. 

Mr. A. Fennel, of the .Advance, paid 
Vankleek Hill a visit on Saturday. 

Miss Sarah McDonald, Glen Robert 
son, and Miss Cassie McFarlane and 
Mr. Thos. Craig, of Martintown, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.David 
Leduc the early part of the week. i 

Professor P. S. Campbell, of Toron 
to, will preach in the Baptiste church 
at Dominionville, Tayside and Max-, 
ville on Sunday next, August 22/ 

In the absence of Mr. McKay, the 
Rev. Mr. Daly occupied the pulpit of 
the Presbyterian church last Sunday. ■ 

Rev. Mr. Daly and iamily, who ior 
the past few weeks have been camp- 
ing at Hamilton’s Island, returned 
home after a pleasant holiday. 1 

Mrs. Hugh McTavish returned to ' 
town after a pleasant visit spent 
with Tayside friends. 1 

Two disorderly young men were 
lodged in the gaol-house one evening 
last week. They disappeared out of 
town the next morning upon being re-; 
leased. 

I 

Dunvegan i 

Rev. A. and Mrs. Gollan and Miss 
Annie McKenzie were visitors at the 
Manse this week. 

Mrs. Dr. Munro, Miss Munro, and 
Mrs. D. Robertson visited their aunt, 
Miss Eoyd, on Tuesday. 

Miss S. Grant and Miss Lang were 
the guests of Mrs. A. D. Urquhart on 
Tuesday. 

The hay is all safely gathered in 
here and proved a very good crop. 

We are glad to see Mr. Wm. McLeod 
busy with some much needed improve 
ments at the school. 

A large gathering of the fair sex 
assembled on the Manse lawn on 
Tuesday afternoon on the invitation 
of the Kenyon Aux. W.F.M.S. and 
were entertained by a very interest- 
ing missionary programme. It in- 
cluded some recitations, nicely render 
ed by the Misses S. Hill, F. Camer- 
on and M. Gollan. Two beautiiul 
songs, by Miss Ada Robertson, Max- 
ville, were much appreciated,and some 
delightful pianoforte music by Miss 
Olive Munro, of Maxville, Several 
ladies participated in the missionary 
salad and various contests, the prize- 
winners being Mrs. P. Munro, St. El- 
mo ; Mrs. J. D. McMillan, Kjirk Hill, 
and Mrs. W. D. McLeod, oi McCrim- 
inoii. Miss C. McDougall, formerly a 
missionary in India, showed' some 
Moslbmeurios with interesting explana 
lions of each. The oriental menu of 
refreshments was in keeping with the 
programme. 

Some friends enjoyed several good 
games of tennis after the missionary 
meeting. The Maxville bus with its 
lively load was a pleasant sight in 
town on Tuesday. 

Spinning and exchanging as 
usual in all kinds of Single Yarn 
for all purposes as well as double 
and twisted yarns. Cloths, 
Tweeds, Flannels, Blankets, Bed- 
sheeting, Horse Blankets and 
Carriage Rugs by the yard in ex- 
change for wool for which the 
highest market price will be paid. 

Will also pay cash for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 

Peveril, P. Q, 

North Lancaster 
Miss Kathryn McDougall, oi Green 

Valley, who for the past week was 
visiting St. Raphaels friends, return 
cd home on Monday last after having 
a deUghtfiil visit. 

Fournier 
Hcv. Mr. Lehigh, of Calumet, made 

a few short calls in town last week. 
We are all delighted to see Mr. 

Howard McGillivray, of Arnprior, bui^ 
formerly of this place, in town again. ' 
He is at present the guest of his 
uncle, Mr. R. McGillivray. 

Miss F. Row^att, of Ottawa, has 
been visiting her relatives in this sec 
tion for the past number of weeks. ! 

Mrs. J. C. Shippley, of Ottaw^a, ■ 
was in town last week. She is at 
present the guest of her sister at the 
Methodist Parsonage, Riceville. j 

Henry Wilkes made a business trip 
to Maxville last week. 1 

The copious and refreshing show'ors ! 
of IMonday was greatly needed and 
will benefit the gardens, vegetables, I 
and crops in this section. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ü. Johnston spiuit 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr. Smith, of Ottawa, supplied the 

pulpit oi the Meihodist church on 
Sabbath last. He also conducted the 
services in the Cassl'urn church in the 
afternoon. His discourses were very 
interesting and practical. 

A young Theological student from 
Queen's, Kingston, a.gain supplied in 
the, Knox church on Sunday last. 

Mr. Donald A. Steele, for many 
years a resident^ of this place, who 
has been out in Southern Alberta tor 
about three years, arrived in L’Orig- 
nal on Monday and is at present visit 
ing friends here. He is looking hale 
and liearty and able to do good ser- 
vice. 

Mrs. Margaret A. Bancroit, ot Der- 
by .Ave., has removed to L’Orignal, 
and will reside there -with her son. 
Dr. Lester J. Bancroft. 

Mrs. Jas. Steele, oi Bertha St., 
and her niece. Miss Cecelia Boyd, oi 
Kemptville, returned here on Sunday 
from their visit to East Hawkesbury 
friends, after a most enjoyable time. 

Mr. Helen Pilon, of Iroquois, has 
been engaged by the Collegiate Insti- 
tute board as teacher of English and 
Modern languages. 

Hiss Mary Jeanne McLaurin, daugh 
ter of Norman McLaurin, has return- 
ed home from Ottawa, where she was 
attending the Ottawa Business Col- 
lege. 

Miss Gladys Dunning, of Toronto, 
is spending her vacations .with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dun- 
ning, of West Hawkesbury. 

Mr. H. A. Ford, of L’Orignal, who 
for several years past has been'fore- 
man in the office of the Advocate of 
that place, has lately joined the staff 
of the Eastern Ontario Review, tak- 
ing the place of Mr. Fennell, who has 
removed to Maxville. 

Mrs. Mulholland, of Minnesota, and 
youngest daughter, of the late John 
Carkner, of East Hawkesbury, is 
visiting her numerous friends and re- 
latives in this section. She and Mrs. 
R. Carnker were the welcome guests 
of Mrs. James Steele and family on 
Tuesday. 

Miss Cecil Swan, of Kemptville, 
grand-daughter of the late Dougall J. 
Jamieson, is now visiting the Misses 
Jamieson, Grant St., and other fri- 
ends in town. 

We much reg.ret to report that Mr. 
Malcolm Meinnes, of Main St., has 
been very ill for over a week, but 
we all hope ior his speedy recovery. 

Mr. William Florant, painter, who 
has been ill with paralysis-; is now in 
Montreal undergoing treatment in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. His many, 
friends trust he will return much im- 
proved. 

Mr. Samuel A. Mconey, of the 6th 
Con. oi East Hawkesbury, was ser- 
iously injured by a kick from one of 
his horses on Saturday last. He had 
several oi his ribs broken and frac- 
tured. He is improving under the 
skilful treatment oi .Dr, .A. McDonald. 

Mr. Floyd Burwash, of this place, 
has secured a position as'clerk in the 
Bank of Ottawa, and has been sent 
to the branch in Morrisburg for ser- 
vice. 

Mr. Garret Ryan paid Alexandria a 
visit on Tuesday. 

Kirk Hill 
Rain galore. 
Mr. D. A. McGillivray left for / the 

North-West on Thursday. We wish 
him a safe and pleasant journey. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Murphy, of Mont- 
real, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McLeod ou Monday. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the lawn social held at Lochiel on 
Thursday evening and all report a 
line time. 

Messrs. Willie Dewar and Albie Mc- 
Intyre' are engaged at present with 
the Glengarry Telephone Co. 

Miss M. Beaton is again in our 
midst after a pleasant vacation. 

Miss McGillivray, of Winnipeg, is 
at present the guest of her sister, 
Miss Mary McGillivray, Spring Creek 

Mr. W. D, McMillan was a caller at 
the home of Mr. A. D. MeGillivray’s 
recently. 

Mr. .Allen Obleman paid Mr. James 
McCuaig a recent visit. 

Those who took in the celebration 
at Maxville last week were Messrs. 
W. Dewar and A. McIntyre and D. 
McKinnon. 

Messrs. James McCuaig and J. Mc- 
Millan transacted business in Vank- 
leek Hill on Saturday last. 

Mr. W. Dewar, accompanied by his 
sister, Miss May, were guests at Mr. 
D. McMillan's home, Lochiel, on Fri- 
day. 

Miss Cassi(* McIntosh was Uie guest 
of Miss May Dewar on Monday. 

Mr. A. J. McEwen visited Mr. A. 
Dewar on Thursday last. 

We regret to report the illness of 
Miss Muriel McGillivray, but hope for 
her speedy recovery. 

Mr. J. D. McMillan was the guest 
of Mr. D. W. McLeod on Monday last 

Miss Marcella McGill;s is at present) Wednesday at Caledonia Sprmgs. 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. Mc- 
Donald, Glen -N'oçman. 

Miss Flora C. McDonald after spend 
ing her holidays at home here, has 
returned to Green Valley to resume 
her duties as teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. McMillan, of Osna- 
brück. were the guests of Mrs. J. 
Hunter last week. 

'Uhe Public School hero has re-open- 
ed on Tuesday last with Miss E. 
Johnston, Westminister, as teacher. . 

Births 
MCDON'ALD—To Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

McDonald, of Montreal, Annex, a 
son, at their summer cottage', 12-1 
of Kenyon. 

MeINNES—.At Greenfield, on the 9th 
August, 1909, the wife of Mr. Don- 
ald Meinnes, of a son. 

Glen Norman 
Capt. J, A. Gillies spent Wednes- 

day in Alexandria. 
Mr. .John L. McLeod, of Montreal, 

is spending a few- days with his aunt, 
Miss S. McLeod. 

Mr. John McRae, of Alpena, Mich., 
is spending a couple oi weeks visit- 
ing in this vicinity. 

Mrs. N. D. Morrison, of La Tuque, 
Que., is at present visiting her sister 
Miss Kate Morrison. 

Mr. Murdie S. McLeod, who for the 
past two years has been a resident 
of Winnipeg, is -here on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. D. hi. Mc- 
Leod. 
YThe cause of the accident of the 
bridge here that collapsed was due 
to defective material. The general 
manager and assistants have returned 
to Chatham while waiting for new 
material to be brought on the grounds 
and in tlie near future we hope to 
see the bridge open for our general 
travel. 

We extend our sincere sympathy to 
Mr. Alex Cattanach on the death oi 
his infant child, whose funeral took 
place to Dalhousie on Saturday, Rev 
-A. McCallum officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. McDonald en- 
tertained a number of their numerous 
friends oin Monday evening. 

Mr. John H. McKinnon attended 
the pilgrimage to Sto. .Anne de Beau- 
pré on Saturday last. 

Mr. Ranald McKinnon, of Montreal, 
visited his parents on Sunday. 

Miss Minniae McGillivray, Ogdens- 
burg, is at present the guost of her 
uncle, Mr. John Gillies. 

Miss Annie McGregor spent Wednes 
day in Alexandria with friends. 

Martintown 
The great English temperance lec- 

turer, Mr. John H. Roberts, who has 
for a number of months been carrying 
on a most successful temperance cam 
paign in Montreal and other parts of 
the province of Quebec, has consent- 
ed to give a series of lectures in the 
difierent parts of Glengarry from the 
5th to the 17th of September. The 
places at which he is expected to 
speak are, Vankleek Hill, .Alexandria, 
Dunvegan, Moose Creek, Maxville, 
Apple Hill, MartSntown, Williams- 
town, Summerstown and Lancaster. 
Mr. Roberts is on a “round the 
world” temperance campaign, and 
comes with the highest reputation. 
Those within reach of these centres 
should not fail to hear one who has 
attracted large audiences in all the 
great cities and towns of Great Bri- 
tain as well as In the parts of Can- 
ada and the United States where he 
has already appeared. 

Glen Sandfield 

A large number of the farmers in 
this section are busy at cheir harvest 
■An excellent crop is reported all 
around our district. The heavy rain 
came as a blessing as it was much 
needed. 

A number from this place took in 
the excur.sion to Ste. Anne de ■ Beau- 
pré on Saturday. 

Miss Jennie McKenzie, of Montreal, 
is spending her holidays at her par- 
ental residence here. 

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Mr. R. D. McDonald, of Montreal, 
but trust to hear of his speedy re- 
covery. 

Miss Christena Dashney, who went 
to Montreal to undergo an operation 
is progressing favorably. 

We welcome our new teacher, Miss 
let, and hope she will have a pleasant 
McGregor, of Bainsville, to our ham- 
time educating our young people. 

Don’t forget the lawn sociai in aid 
of the Presbyterian church at Mr. 
Duncan D. McMillan’s on Thursday 
the 26th oi .August. An excellent pro 
gramme is being prepared and a first 
class supper will be served from 8 to 
9.30 p.m. .Admission 25c., children 
10c. 

Williamstown 
Rev. Mr. Cattanach and family are 

at present visiting Mr. John Cattan- 
ach of this place. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Larue and children 
of Alexandria, arc spending a few 
days with friends here. 

There is rumor that Dr. Falkner is 
contemplating removing to Lancaster 
We trust that it is a mere rumor. 

.A‘t River Beaudette, recently, Mr. 
•Joseph Daoust, of this place, was 
united to Miss Bissonette, of that vil 
lage. At the conclusion of the cere- 
mony, Mr. and Mrs. DaO'Ust left for 
Toron!0 and western points where the 
honeymoon will be spent. 

FassiErn 
Mr. Hugh J. McLean, of Fairview, 

accompanied by his sister, Miss Chris 
tena, paid a short visit to friends 
here last week. 

Mr. Robert W. Cameron arrived 
home from Calgary on Tuesday morn 
ing. 

Mr. .John McDonald, Laggan, called 
on friends here recently. 

Miss McDonald, of Dalhousie, is at 
present visiting friends and relatives 
in this section. 

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
E'lanald ^fcKintion is improving in 
health from her recent illness. 

Dalhousie Station 
Monday’s rain was very welcome. 
The services in Cote St. George 

and Dalhousie Mills churches on Sun- 
day were conducted by Rev. Mr.Craig 
oi Kingston. 

Mr. >V. G. Campbell, of Campbell & 
Lattimove, Sundayed at Rockporb, 
Tliousand Islands. 

Mr. W. A. Jacobs, the well-known 
horsq-buyer of Montreal, was a Sat- 
urday visitor. 

We understand that Mr. Allen P. 
McCuaig, St. Tclesphore, has rented 
his farm and will leave in the coiirsa 
of a ffew months tor the west. 

Messrs. R. Brousseau and T. W. 
Munro, of the Union Bank staB, paid 
Coteau Landing and St. Polycarpe'a 
visit on Friday. 
. The exterior ot Mr. A. Gaines’ re- 
sidence has been treated to a iresh 
coat of paint. The improvement ia 
decided. 

Messrs. F. D. McRae and H. Mc- 
Gillis, Bridge End, took in the ex- 
cursion to Ste. Anne de Reaupre oo 
Saturday via G.T.R. 

The Union Bank oi Canada has 
placed handsome screens in the bank 
windows. This addition has a very 
finished appearance and adds mater- 
ially to their already handsome quart 
ers. 

Mrs. Wm. McRae and children, ot 
Victoria Mines, Ont., are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Jas. Helps, Cote St. 
George. 

Mr. John A. McNa'ughli ii, of the 
Union Bank stall, is at present en- 
joying a two weeks holidu' . 

Mrs. Goodman, ot Montreal, arriv- 
Neil McDonald. She was accom- 
panied by Miss Janet McDonald, who 
ed on Tuesday evening to visit Mrs. 
was visiting Montreal friends foe 
some weeks. 

His many friends are pleased to 
know that there is an improvement 
in the condition of Mr. Duncan .A. 
Morrison, Cote St. Patrick, who has 
been very ill for some time. 

Mrs. W. Helps went to Montreal on 
Monday where she will meet Mr. 
Helps on his arrival from New A'ork 
and who will spend some time visit- 
ing his home, Cote St. George. 

Mr. J. A. Daoust has placed a largo 
gasoline lamp in front of his hotel 
which gives an all night service. Tha 
displaying of such enterprise is most 
commendable. 

On Friday, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Liv- 
ingston were visitors to Alexandria. 

Whîle en route home from St. Paul, 
Minn., where he was engaged lor soma 
months, Mr. Areh. McDonald spent a 
few days the guest of his brother, Mr 
K. McDonald, of the Commercial. Ha 
left Tuesday morning for Providence, 
R.I., and was accompanied by hia 
niece, Miss Cassie McDonald, who wilH 
spend some weeks visiting in that 
city. * 

Mr. Norman McNaughton, B.A., of 
McMaster Hall, Toronto, arrived on 
Monday evening to spend a short hoii 
day the guest of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. McNaughton, 9th Con. 

Miss Agnes McDonald is the guest 
of Montreal friends this week, having 
gone to that city on Tuesday. . 

The death occurred on Saturday ot 
Henry, youngest son of Mrs. M. Ro- 
zon, of this place. 'The deceased who 
bad been a sufferer for a long time, 
was fourteen years of age at the tima 
ot his death. On Monday the funeral 
which was largely attended tcok plaça 
to St. Telesphore church and ceme- 
tery, where Requiem High Mass was 
sung by Rev. H. R. Laberge. Sym- 
pathy is extended to the bereaved. 

Unity 

Harvesting has begun in this sec- 
tion. 

School opened on Monday with Miss 
H. McMillan as teacher. 

Mr. Allan McPhail, the famous dog 
executioner, called on friends in this 
vicinity last week. He it was who 
figured so significantly in Glengarry 
school days. Although he has reach- 
ed the age of 84, he is very active. 

Mrs. J. Weir, of .Alexandria, ac- 
companied by Mrs. C. .Alorrow, Mont 
real, were the guests ot Mrs. Jao. L 
McDonald recently. 

Miss Sarah C. McIntosh, oi Mont- 
real, is spending her holidays at hex 
parental home here. 

Mr. Alex. Ross called on friends 
here on Monday. . 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ahern, of Mont- 
real, are spending a few days with 
her brother, Mr. D. McGillis. 

Mr. .Alex. Stewart, of Glen Robert- 
son, paid a friendly call to this vicia 
ity on Wednesday. 

Mr. J. D. Esdon, Bainsville, spent 
Tuesday the guest of Mr. D. P. Mc- 
Millan. 

Messrs. J. A. McDonald, P. and 
Mack McMillan spent .Monday in Alex 
anriria. 

-y- 

Card of Ilianits 
-Mrs. Hugh H. McDonald and family 

of Green Valley wish to extend their 
sincere thanks to their neighbors and 
friends for their kiiMness shown them 
during their bereavement and death 
of Mr. Hugh H. McDonald, of Green 
Valley. 
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ADVEHTISEMKNTS 
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for a period of less than three mo:jths) will be 
charged as follows: Display advertisements of 
iebs than iO iut-hes, 2.5c. per inch for first inser- 
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BcrLion : aiarilii v ai!vomseijie;jTS i,i ;:'t iucb.es or 
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vertising copy. 
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IfEPREsENT.viivE of'rho News will he sent to 
Concerts, (Tames and similar events where an 
adiJii.'=ftion fee is oimeged, <i:dy when compliuj 
entavy ticket* are leic at thi; ottlcc before band 
otherwise no report ot the event will Iw given 
IRCUL.VTION. The ciri nlaticn of The News dur- 
ing the year ikOs averaged •.'(lOn 
EWSPAi'ER COPi—(.Tiangcs of advertisements, 
Üçgularcorrespondem-e should read; this office 
not later than Thursday forenoon of each week, 
change.^ of udvertiMunents. to insure insertion 
the same week by 'i’uesday imou. No eopy of 
any sort can be guaranteed insertion o.iicr noon 
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ttdvevi;-enu-nt every two weeks. If it is desired 
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LANDLORDISM IN COBALT. 

The World within the last, few days 
has been devoting considerable atten- 
tion to conditions at Cobalt, both in 
the way of transportation, and the 
way of municipal government. 

It is evident, as far as Cobalt Town 
Is concerned, that some kind of reme- 
dial legislation and the amendment of 
the mining law is immediately in or- 
der for a system of landlordism never 
contemplated by our legislature or 
by the mining companies is now in 
process of estalilishment, in that hive 
of enterprise. Inasmuch as there is 
practically very little space available 
for business .sites and tor homes, 
storekeepers and worlting men have 
been forced to rent lots from the 
mining companies, ami since the re- 
cent, fire, when an anny of shacks was 
burned and poor people lost their all, 
the great Nipissing Mining Company 
has surveyed a portion of its property 
and i.s demanding $15 a foot ground 
rent per annum, for its lots for busi- 
ness purposes, and St) per foot ground 
rent per annum for lots for ordinary 
houses. A 50 foot lot costs $750 a 
year ground rent. These rents are 
prohibitive in many cases, except per- 
haps for blind pigs, and business of 
the kind. 

The government should find a way 
of having a portion of every mining 
camp set apart for business and resi- 
dence purposes, and providing that 
those who desire it should be able to 
get a title sufficient to encourage 
them to put up substantial buildings. 
Because the people of Cobalt can not 
get titles, nothing hut shacks has 
been bufli in that most prosperous 
community. Cltily one brick house is 
to be found, and another holocaust any 
day mav wipe out the remainder, of 
the town, as was the case a few weeks 
ago with the northern portion of it. 

Nor can municipal institutions grow 
up ip. a place-where no title can be 
had to the land, and as a consequeneo 
Cobalt has no streets of any account, 
has no sanitary arrangements of any 
account, has the poorest kind of water 
distriliution and the householder takes 
it for granted th,at he is there hut for 
the dav, and that his main concern is 
to take what money he can and let 
the devil take the hindmost so far as 
civic government or anything of the 
kind is (oncerned. 

There is no proper hotel in Cobalt 
for the accommodation of the public 
who have to go there on business,and 
there are many oilier things that 

- ought to be conccted, but which seem 
only to gro'w more aggravated as time 
goes on and th.- rush of iiopnlaiion in 
creases. 

The condition of afiairs in Cobalt as 
revealed in an cdiioriai from The Co- 
ball -Nugget is worth-,- of earciul peru- 
sal iiy '.he government. 

It is all very well to sell mining 
rights to mining eomnanies, iiut cer- 
tain reservations sho'jld be made in 
ail oi these deeds that would enable 
the go-'ernmeni io provide for a lotvn, 
and for municipal instiuiticns, and 
the conveniences that go v.ilh a 
town. 

Wlut does the Ontario (rovcnimcnt 
propose to do -.yith this new attempt 
to intioiuce landlo-.-dism and ground 
rents iu v,hai was ..'nl'- the other dav 
the wilds o: Uutaiiig an,i to remedy- 
this lack of municipal oriranii-.ation 

The condition in regard to landlord- 
ism is sct out in tile folio-.ving para- 
graph, printed'in The World of last 
week : 

Tcmiskaining Herald, .-Vug. 4 : 
On Wednesday last there were pre- 
sent in town Messrs. Earle, Fas- 
ken, Watson and Ferland, looking 
over the Nipissing property, where 
the recent fire caused such a scene 
Of desolation, the object being to 
arrange prices for the lots which 
will be eventually sold for new 
buildings. It was announced later 
that so far as the Nipissing land 
is concerned the. price.s charged 

will be as follows : From the 
southern end of Haileybuiy road 
to where Tripp’s livery stable re- 
cently .stood, a charge of -$1.25 per 
foot per month ; from that point 
on to where the cross street will 
be, opposite the site for the new 
freight shed, $1 per foot pet- 
month ; from that point to the 
end of the Nipissing property 75c. 
per foot per month. On the Ihree 
cross streets wliicli it is proposed 
to lay out the prices will vary 
from $3 to $5 p'er fool per month, 
while what might be termed a 
number of back streets will have 
lois available at prices which have 
not yet been decided upon. It will 
be required that all lots are 25 
feet by 75 feet. In regard to the 
Chambers-Fcrland prices the mat- 
ter has not yet been settled, hut 
will probably be decided upon next 
week. 
In.stead of making Nipissing pay a 

royally like some other mines, the 
legislation of the province is making 
it a great landlord.—Toronto World. 

A NEW TARIFF REFORMER TN 
C.VNADA 

The iiici-easc of public knowledge 
and understanding have made it im- 
possible for the devotees of high tarifî 
protectionism to employ any longer 
the stock of arguments which used to 
be their main reliance. The argument 
that the foreigner pays the duty- 
used to do them yeoman service..It is 
played out in this country as it is 
in the United States, The'“.Adequate 
Protection’’ and “Canada for the Can- 
adians’’ slogans, with which the party 
of higli protection in this country 
under the leadership of Mr. R. L. Bor- 
den, joined battle witli. the Liberal 
parly in the general election campaign 
of 1001 were not given voice to so 
loudly in the campaign of last year. 
If there were truth in these slogans in 
1001, there was truth in them last 
year. If there was need in 1004 of 
high tarifi taxation in order to af- 
ford that undefined Conservative de- 
sideratum, “adequate protection,’’ 
there is the same need today. The, 
“adequate protection” pretence is 
played out ; and the “Canada for the 
Canadians” war-cry has also gone to 
join the' myth about the foreign-.-i' 
paying the duty. The con.sumiiig pub- 
lic of this country understand pretty 
well that a tariff which would enable 
the manm'actiirers to wax fat at their 
expense secure from the competition 
oi goods manufactured outside Can- 
ada, would be a policy of Canada for 
the few Canadians who would be the 
beneficiaries of such a tariff system. 

The need of a new slogan for the 
party oi which it aspires to be the 
chief organ is a matter to whiih the 
Toronto News has turned its earnest 
thought. As the result of its eogita- 
iions, it issues a clarion call in an ar- 
ticle with the heading : “New Times, 
New Issues.” The News professes to 
perceive that '“a revolutionary 
change” has taken place in tlie posi- 
tion of the two political parties with 
regard to the tariff. It announces 
that there is now a “new situation,” 
and that “the Conservative leaders of 
Canada should feel as free to advo- 
cate tariff revision as the Republican 
leaders of the United .States.” 

“We had a reduction of duties by 
a Conservative Governmenl equal to 
any reduction which had been made 
by the Laurier Administration,” de- 
clares the. News. There may again 
be ‘mouldering branches’. that should 
be cut away.’’ Thus does the high 
protectionist organ counsel its party 
friends to take a leaf from the book 
oi the leaders oi the party of high 
protection in the United States and 
spread before the people the snare oi 
■‘revision” pledges. The News is as 
uni'egeneratc- a high prateelionist as 
ever; there i.s no sign whatever of'its 
liaving any intention oi changing its 
spots. Us counsel "LO its party friends 
stultifies the entire record of that 
party, .-is to the manner in which 
any such pledges wo-uld l,e fulfilled, 
the action of the Republican leaders 
in the Senate at Washington may lie 
taken as afiording an ciilighh-ning il- 
lustration. A,s to the exu'aordinaiy 
assertion about the Conu-rvative Gov- 
ernment previous to ISbt having made 
■ a reduction oi duties ciaial to any 
reduction which has been made by 
the Laurier .tdministiation” that 
even if it were uuc, would be poin'l- ss 
in view of 111.- fac-'L ihat ilic l.iheral. 
taiiri has iowered liio level of tariii 
taxation bt-low wha' D was at aiiv 
timt- during the Con ervative regime. 

“There lias liccn no seiious revisiuii 
oi. the general tari''i since 181)7,” con- 
tinues the News, --and i'- is worth 
wliUc “for t-he Oppo.sition to con--ider 
if some of tin- exisriiig duties are not 
more than -adequaU-.’ ” If there has 
been no material al'eralion of the 
tariff .since IS97, tiicu the uv. fn, as it 
stands is the tavifi .which ha.-- been 
denoiin.-ed liy Mr. Boukn and Iris 
followers tor not furnishing “adequato 
proteetion.” The .News docs no- un- 
dc-rtaln- to e.vplain away tiiis fact. 
That tile .News is partly actuated by 
chagrin against some of the manuiac- 
turers for not having done more stre- 
nuous work on behalf of the (.'onserva 
tive party is iiniicatcd hy its saying 
that a “great wing of the high larilï 
element” has ‘'allied itself with its 
hereditary enemi,-s,'’ and that, there 
fore, the Conservative leaders ‘-are re- 
lieved from any special allegiance” 
to that clement. In so far as con- 
cerns that iihase of the News’ new 
situation, its counsel to the Conser- 
vative party leaders is plainly a eoun 
sel of revenge. 

It is true there was a determined 

and prolonged attempt to capture, the 
Liberal party in Parliament for high 
protection. H -n-as carried on- mainly 
by men who are not Liberals. That 
campaign failed. There are relalively 
high duties in the taiifl ; but- these 
duties do not convict the l.iheral Gov- 
ernment of adhesion to high protec- 
tionism. The tariff, as it stands, 
shows that the government has been 
not so much protectionist as oppor- 
tunist. If the Nows is really sincere 
in its ne.-tv-found professions and anx- 
ious actually to fight the good light 
against the protectionist influences 
with the aim and purpose of securing 
the reduction of the present tarifi, its 
help -will be gladly welcomed by 
journals like the Free Press which 
does not consider the present tarifi 
low enough. 

The News, however, does not say 
that the present tarifi should be re- 
duced ; it talks “revision” in general 
terms and says nothing to which con- 
verted into terms which would ap- 
ply in the United States, Senator 
.Aldrcih might not have put his sig- 
nature during the election campaign 
last fall, without being impeded by it 
in anv -n-av in his action as Republio- 
an leader in carrying through the 
Senate the revision of the Dingley 
tariff upward, which President Taft 
after strenuous efforts, has succeeded 
in having modified so as to enable 
the claim to be asserted that the re- 
vision is not unmitigatedly an up- 
ward revision, though the result is 
confessedly not satisfactory to Mr. 
Taft, nor to the people of the United 
States.—Winnipeg Free Press. 

EXAyilN.tTION HUMOR, 

If we but withdraw us for the mom- 
ent from tonsideralion of the- scriuus 
phase of the qucs.lion the inadequacy 
of the preparation ot the pupils of 
which lliey give evidence, the recent- 
Iv published list of extracts from the 
examination papers of candidates seek 
ing admission to the Normal Schools 
win .furnish nota liilic amusement to 
those who study then) witli a vie-tv lo 
arriving at the notion in the student’s 
head and the mental process leading 
to its peculiar maimer of expression. 
Not all of the amusing ans-tvers are 
chargeable to ignorance ; not a few 
are. perhaps due to the student’s desire 
to attain to originality, or at least 
lo dress up a somewhat skeletonised 
or vague idea in verbal . garb that 
would enable it to pass muster. Some 
times, indeed, we meet with real 
glints of cleverness -whieh half e-xcuse 
the paucity- of the candidate’s know- 
ledge of the facts. One is not so 
much astonished at learning that the- 
f-Iurons and Algonquins were “the 
deadly friends” of the Iroquois or 
that the aborigines t-houglit Cham- 
idain and his men were “gods or 
something inhuman,” as that Flor- 
ence Nightingale, poor girl, should 
have so long ago been knitting long 
ho.se for them, or that Champlain 
should have been for several years 
secretary for the Hudson Bay Com- 
pany ! One bright young candidate 
makes the company bring “whiskey, 
tobacco (observe the sequence, blan- 
kets and other condiments and arti- 
cles pertaining to civilization” to the 
Indians. Another, with a shrewd eye 
to gain bv real estate dealing has the 
II. B. Co. “reserve their own farms 
and the rest was divided into lois”! 

Confederation was a subject produc- 
tive of some very startling answers. 
The schoolboy spoke in saying that itsi 
advantage is that “We now have Dom 
inion Day as a holiday.” Surelv the 
examiners dealt kincllv with.that lad. 
We are told that Sir John A. Macdon- 
ald was born -in Kingston, where -‘he 
enu-red the bar, and soon afu-r repre- 
sented that place in Parliament !” 
that “he was the founder o' our school 
system”; that “he was Governor-Gen- 
eral of Canada for several years,” and' 
that “the Spécifié Scandal” caused his 
fall. But if it was a young Grit who 
gave the -‘bar” and “Specific Sean- 
dal’’ answers, it was surely a bud- 
ding Tory who assured the examiners 
that Sir .lohn was “a better Premier 
thaii Laurier, for Laurier mevely 
drove the team of colts that were 
broken in by Sir John”’ It is in- 
teresting, too, to leai'B that ‘■Edgcr- 
ton Ryerson*. afterwards i.ord Stralii- 
cona, was one of the Fathers of Coii- 
federation,” -as v.ere oiher men early 
aiiil recent from various parts of the 
world, and tha.t Lord Uurhr.m was 
rotten-egged on .going to sign th ■ B. 
N. A. 

Queen Eli-/abetli it i"- -gatliered from 
the answers given, was a eharaeler. 
V.'hen she. came to the throne '-all the 
good nien had been done üwa\- 
“.She s-.vore, chewed tooaeio 
many otlier unladylike tilings 
■‘tieiJ-,-(! the kiin-IIng 
sword.” but site “tool 
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ity Giorge Hi. showed ilie greatest 
patience, and says the pupil liistoriaii 
“ihe people strove to lie like tlii-ir 
king.” 

In the Victorian era wc find that 
“-Adam Beck” wrote -‘Tlic Wealth of 
Nations”; that Wordswonh is a poet, 
“who like nature lies about us in our 
infancy.’’ The student of the daily 
sporting page tells u.s that “Tommv 
Buins w-rotc his famous poems” under 
k'ietoria, and Seath, too, finds himself 
enshrined among the immortals. Pass 
that student Asquith is made the 

“poet Laurier”; “Robinson Crusoe” 
stands out as the first poem of the 
Era, “Moody and Torrey and .Alex- 
ander moved their liearc-rs (sic) with 
heart-rending appeals,” and “Dis- 
raeli, although he was a Conserva- 
tive, did his best for Ms country.” 

“Ccasar was very clever,” we are 
assured. Proof ; “He was able to bor- 
row more than a million dollars.” 
Would any examiner cavil at that ? 
Let - him try to borrow that much. 
“Ccasar .was killed on the 17th of 
March.” Now that youngster was 
more familiar with the history and 
legends of the good St. Patrick than 
xvith the calendar of the Romans. 
Marius died “because he did not want 
to meet Sulla again.” No wonder, 
for we arc told that “Marius looked 
like a luiokleben-y just beginning to 
spoil” ! His mode of quitting life 
was, however, quite modern ; he 
“committed suicide by excessive drink 
ing.” One student — from north of 
the Tweed probably—informs us that 
“Carthage was destroyed to the tune 
of the bagpipes.” In the time of Per- 
icles, says a candidate, “Literature 
was the main manoeuvre.” It is re- 
dolent of “the main guy,” the “chief 
push,” and such, but it was carried 
off well. Was it the same candidate 
who tells us that Themistocles was 
“supposed to have traded on the side 
-with the Persians”? 

One gathers from the answers much 
information about the Greek games. 
You may have wondered -what they 
were designed for. It is all clear now 
“They were originatetl to please the 
spirits of the dead who found life in 
Hades rather monotonous and unin- 
teresting.” “Romulus and his soldiers 
captured their wives “at the Olympic 
games”; “women brought their sew- 
ing to be exhibited-” at the games,” 
ami “the victor received a crown of 
thorns”!—Hamilton Times. 

Toronto Jxhibition 
SEPT. 4 and 6 - - $6.25 

SEPT. 3, 5, 7, 8 and 9 - $9.00 
TRAIN SERVICE 

Leave Alexandria 10.06 a.m., 6.15 p.m., 
and 8 40 p m. 

SHERBIIDOKl^ElIHIBmOII 
Sept. I and 2 $3.40 
August 28,29, 30,31 
September 3 and 4 «PT»/U 

BABVESnBS’ mCUBSlOB 
Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances ! 

WINNIPEG I 
and points west to Kamsack and i 
Swan River, Saskatchewan, inclusive 

SIO.OO I 
and Ic. imr mile additional to Edmon | 
ton and intermediate points. i 

Going dates, August 27th and Sep- 
tember 10th. Returning up to Nov- 
ember 30th. If certificate shows ser- 
vice of 30 days as a farm laborer tick 
ets will be sold at Winnipeg or any 
point -west to Kamsack and Swan 
River inclusive at $18.00, and from 
Edmonton at $23.50, intermediate 
points at Ic. per mile additional to 
Kamsack and Swan River tare. 

ME laWKSilP COy^CIL 
A meeting of the council of the 

Township of Lochiel was held on Mon 
day, August Oih. The members being 
all prcsciit. 

The South Lagrasse Drainage By- 
Law was' voted a third time and 
finally passed. There being no ap- 
peals against the same. 

A resolution passed at last meeting 
granting the sum of ?100 to cut down 
the hill opposite lot 4 between 1 and 
2 Con. was rescinded. 

A by-law for the taxces of the year 
was finally passed. The rates are as 
follows : County rates, $3022.40 ; 
Township, $1500 ; $500 loss than in 
1908 ; High School Trustees being 
$1480 ; Debentures, $5G7.45 ; Municip 
al grant to schools, $4856 ; McDoug- 
all drain, $295.34, 

The following accounts were order- 
ed paid ; 

A. J. McDonald, 14-7, wire, S6.36. 
B. Mclntec, roadwork, $4. 
N. McCaun, culvert tiles, $8.75. 
Donald Chisholm, re-building two 

culverts 1st Con., $14. 
The Glengarrian, printing 100 cop- 

ies By-Law 2061, $23.56. 
John McDonald, roadwork, 7 and 8 

8, $6.50 
News Printing Co., voters’ lists, 

advertising, $65. 
John Laviolette, 23-9, wire, $4.44. 
Geo. McDonald, 23-9, wire, $6.48. 
D. A. McRae, coffin for Mike Mur- 

phy, $21.60. 
Levi St. John, digging grave, etc., 

re M. Murphy, $4. 
Baptiste Proulx, 26-7, wire $9.60. 
D. J. McGiliivray, 26-7, wire, $4.44 
V, G. Chisholm, clerk, second quart 

er salary, $50. 
V. G. Chisholm, clerk’s fees South 

Lagra.sse Creek Drain^ $28.69. 
Frank Golden, repairing culvert op- 

posite 20-6, $4. 
N. \V. JUcCrirnmon, gravel from 

Fred Sequin, $3.u0. 
Joseph Trottier, 31-5, wire $7. 

The following grants were made for 
gravelling, -$lOn on side road between 
lots IS and 19, 3rd Con., and op- 
posite lot 19 between 3 and 4 Con., 
SlOo opposite lot 28 between <; and 7 
concession. 

The council then adjourned lo meet 
again on the 6ih of Sept., 19U9. 
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The iiioad hats, and the peach or 
uirnij; ba.^keis must go. Thar is the 
order of fashion. In' their place will 
come xiuxi- fail the iail. slim’lials, the 
wearers o: which sliouUi be made to 
sit by th/inselvi*s in eh iieh if other.s 

^ are to see the preacher and choir. 

i Farmers beware ! if a smoo:h 
1 lougiK’d gent eoines to vour preiu- 
i ISOS sfaimg uial he is sent to- cx- 

iuiiUie ■'.our siocK for Oioi ;tna numiri 
j disease, be sure ne nas oiucie.i a'l- 
i Ihorit-v for doing so. .-\nd don t i 
I 1 n- anv monev. ilie Ciovei-nmenv does 
I that. Ihis IS a brand new swinan* 
' and i1 IS said to have nenn worio-a 

verv successiuiJv in .some localiiius. 

The Governmenl oi IIIL-imo ince of 
askatchewau is iuilv a:iVL* ic. tlie 

beneht.s of. the liberal use oi Printers 
Ink and has issued a booxlet giving 

lial.le data to uhing everv indus^rv 
of that province. It is ai>o proiuselv 
illustrated an« cannot h-un but bn of 
great s<rviec lo ;.!i\ miendinc: travel- 
ler. 4 he production oi such a uro- 
cliurc shows ihe ; • • i .’ormu o'' tlie 
lu'ads Ol Uie diticrent trovernmeni of- 
fices of the nrw province.s. 

Much, probably too much, tobacco 
is consumed in Canada. Bu: we are 
modpraic tobacco users as ccirmared 
with our neighbors across the line. 
The eoiisumptiou in this country is 
2.9 pounds per liead annually, e.'..ct- 
ly the same liuautity as consumed 
in .\ustria-Hungary. In France the 
consumption is 2.2 pounds ; in Iialv, 
1.1 pounds. Hut in iln* Cniled .^.lales 
it is no less than six p'ounds. That 
is an average consumption o’* 17 
pounds for everv »uale peisori in thv* 
country over 16 vears of age. 

flilSKH-yUKON-PflCIflC EfPGSiTION ' 
Round Trip Firsh-Class Tickets will | 

be on sale daily until September 30, 
1909, from Alexandria to 
VANCOUVER, B. C 
VICTORIA, B C  
SEATTLE, Wash... 
TACOMA, Wash.... 
PORTLAND, Ore.... 

Going via anv regular direct route [ 
returning via same or any other re- j 
gular direct route. j 
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal  $fno JC i 
LOS ANGELES, Cal  ijllUl.tJ ^ 

Choice of routes to San Francisco, j 
‘returning via Portland, Oregon, and : 
any regular direct route therefrom, or ! 
vice versa. ! 

Visit the Alaska-A'ukon-Paeific Ex- | 
position and such famous, resorts as ! 
the A’ellowstone Park, Grand Canyon ‘ 
of Arizona, Colorado Springs, Denver j 
Salt Lake and the famous Roval , 
Gorge, and many other points ot in- , 
terest. 

Good to return until Oct, 31st, 1909. i 

THE LAKE ROUTE TO WESTERfi CANADA 
The most attractive route is via the 

Grand Trunk Railway System, North 
ern Navigation Co. across Lakes Hur- 
on and Superior, and Canadian North 
ern Railway, Port Arthur to Winni- 
peg and the’ West, offering the best 
possible railway service and a “fresh 
water sea voyage” beyond comparis- 
on. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, 
Station Agent 

FOR SALE. 
I have some Choice Farms for 

Sale at Reasonable Prices. 

One 85 acre farm in 2nd Con. Town- j 
ship of Charlottenhurg [ 

One 100 acre farm in 5th Lancaster , 
One 100 acre farm in the township 

of Lancaster (2A miles from 
Lancaster Station. 

Business Stands, Dwellings and 
building lots in Lancaster, also j 
T-wo Dwelling Houses and a 
good Building lot in Ale.xandria- 

For further particulars apply 

.D. P. .J, TOIVIN, 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

Fullness and Bloating After Eating? 

Little Digesters 
VI Cure or your money back. 

At ail Druggists or direct from 

COLEMAN MEDICINE CO., Toronto 

AUGUST SALE! 
All kinds of Smumer Goods at ridiculously low 
prices. All our Goods are New and up-to-date. 
We do*d trv to ([note you prices on goods which 
are lying in shelve.s for fifteen or twenty years. 
When you buy Our Goods you are always sure to 
get the value of your money. 

HERE ARE A FEW Of OUR BARGAINR 
Dress Goods 

pieces all wool .Dress 
Goods black, blue, brown 
and green. Selling price 
from GOc. to 7.5c. 

ÏO clear at 50c. 

19 pieces. of Muslin 
white and colored. Price 

15c. NOW 10c. 
10 pieces 25o. .Muslin for 

18c. 

White Wear 
BLOUSES 

Sl.OO Blouses for 75c. 
$1.25 
$L.50 
82.00 

Sl.OO 
S1.25 
$1„50 

CORSET COVERS 

35c Corset Covers for .25 
1.00 “ “ .75 

L.-VDIES VESTS 

Worth 10c. to 15c. Now 
3 for 25c. 

Flour and Feed 
We are still kings in 
Edour and Peed, Five 
Roses anfl Harvest 
Queen. 

Hosiery 
Fast Color Black Cotton 
Hose, 3 pairs for 25c. 
Black Idsle Thread-, re- 
gular 30c. for 20c. Tan 
iiose at 30c. for 20c. A 
full assortment of child- 
rens’ hose to clear below 
cost. 

Ready Made Cloth» 
ing 

We have tlie most up-to- 
date Clothing in town < > 
and at lowest prices. 

Grocertes 
Granulated Sugar 5c. 
Brown Sugar - 5c 
3 cans Corn - 25c 
3 cans Tomatoes - 25c. ^>- 
3 Pkgs. Currants - 25c. 
3 lbs. Kaisins - 25c. 
3 lb. Box Sodas - 25c. 
and a great many other 
things greatly reduced. 

House Furnishings 
Carpets, Oilcloths, Rugs, 
Window Curtains and 
Blinds at greatly reduced 
prices. 

These Quotations are only afew| 
of our Many Bargains. 

S Give us a call and see what Great Reductions we % 
^ have to offer yon. 

f HIGHEST PRICE PKID POR EGGS P 
^    -   

i a. MHRKS0N, 
Stone Store, Main St. .Alexandria, Ont. 

I' 

Court Comparison 
THROUGH ADVERTISING 

LTiless y,..'! kno'.v a person—u:i!es.s that per.sou comes into 

your life in some ',va_v- -you are not greatly concerned about 

whether lie is good or ’pad, cle-irable or objectionable. 

It's so with a .store. The people who nevei^ visit it care 

notl'.iiig about it one xv.av or th-e other. It doesn’t exist—to; 

them. But—when they ar-e persuaded to patronize it--wheu 

they come to turn the spotlight of their attention on it - when 

it comes to have a part in their lives, as some stores must have 

in all lives—then it’s different ; then it DOES matter whether 

it strives lo -win confidence; it .does matter whether or not 

it‘ price concessions are genuine, dependable. 

If it meets all tests that a good store must stand when it 

is advertised—when it thus invites the critical attention of 

people—th.u adverti.Ung “makes” the .store. If it fails in 

mo.st of the vital things—if it proves, under the light of pub- 

licity, not to be much of a store, THEN ADVERTISING 

WILL NOT PAY—for it will emphasize shortcomings as 
well as merits. 

For these same rea- 

sons it is generally 

a.ssi.nieci ihat the 

store which does 

not adver tise is seek 

ing to avoid c'o,^ 

inspection and com- 

parison, and the 

stoie which does is 

courting them. 
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FOR 

ALKALI 

INDICATOK 

BUEETTES 

PIPETTES 

LLLP Bü'ri'LES 

STI EKING RODS 

BABCOCK- 

-BOTTLES 

SpeQial outfits for 
INSPECTORS and 
others got on short- 
est notice. 

FULL FAIRS 
Alexandria—Sept. 28, 29. 
Cornwall—Sept. 9, 10, 11. 
Avonmore—Sept. 28, 29. 
Newington—Sept. 21, 22. 
Willlamstown—Sept. 22, 23. 
Kemptville—Sept. 30, Oct. 1. 
Ottawa—Sept. 10, 18. 
Vankleek Hill—Sept. 21, 23. 
Winchester—Sept. 7, 8. 
Morrlsburg—Sept. 1, 2, 3. 
MaxTille—Oct. 5, 6. 

I Farm ior Sale 
The undersigned offers for sale that 

desirable farm property situate west 
half 34-2nd Lochiel, comprising one 
hundred acres, 80 acres clear. Good 
buildings, water in stables supplied 
by windmill. This property is situ- 
ate one half mile east of Alexandria. 
Easy terms. Will sell farm alone or 
farm, crop, stock and machinery. For 
further information apply to Ephrem 
Girouard or J. A. C. Huot, merchant 
Alexandria, Ont. 26-4 

WE CAN SAVE 
MONEY. 

YOU 

Brock Ostrom 

TH£BANK.OF OTTAWA 
E8TABU8HCO «74. 

Capital Authorized - • • • • $5,000,000. 
Capital Paid Up » • • ^ • $3,000,000. 
Rest and Undivided Pi • S3,406,991. 

Savings Department 
An account may be opened by the deposit 
of $1—on which interest will be allowed. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH ... 
MARTINTOWN BRANCH ... 
ÏIÀXVILLE BRANCH   

JAMES MARTIN, MANAGER. 
J. F. MOFFAT, MANAGER. 
J. C. JEFFREY, MANAGER. 

%Son 
iCAL HALL 

Alexandria, - Ont. 

INSURANCE 

Fire Accident 

> 

The Cjlengarry Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. 

The Sovereign Fire Insurance Company. 
The Equity Insurance Company. 
Remouski Fire Insurance Company. 
Dominion Guarantee & Accident In- 

surance Company. 
Being Agent for tnc doovc wen ciua 

favorably known Companies I would 
ask you to place your next risk through me 

James Kerr 
Alexandria, Ontaro 

MONEY MCmEY. 
The andersigned ia prepared to loanmoney 
at 6 per oent bn terms to sait borru«*ere 

OBABOK8 BEASONABLK. 

FAIR OBAEIVO ACCORDED TO ALx.. 
PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOB SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD 

Our two piece all wool 
to measure are just 
the thing to wear in hot 
weather, they are light 
and airy and made to 
retain their shape. 

Come and look over 
our range of Patterns. 

PRICES FROM $10.00 UP. 

F. L. MHLONE 
ALEXANDRIA ONTARIO 

THE COM MERCIAL CENTRE 
ALEXANDRIA’S BUSIEST STORE 

OUR 

UNPRECEDENTED BIG FIFTEEN DAY SALE*! BARGAIN PRICES 

Ladies’ White Wear 
Full line of Ladies’ White Wear which w'e arc determined to 
clear out in the next Fifteen Days, and will if Bargain Prices can 
do it. Look at these great 'reductions : 

Ladies’ Waists 
Kegular price- . / o 

1 .-J 5 
l.IO 
1.50 

•2.00 

oiilv .0.3 

1 13 

] ,23 
1.03 

^^^hlte Sklt*tSf Plain and embroidered, at similar reductions 

Niqhtqowns 
lii.gi’eat 
offei-ed. 

variety, All .sizes and de.sigus at ya'ices \vhieii \vt- iia\’e iicuv beln! 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

The recent sale of Suits was a great success. The people came, 
saw and were constrained to buy. We will offer equally good 

harsiain.s in White Wear during the continuance of this Sale. 

VÏ Remember the Sale lasts for Fifteen Days only. 

The Commercial Centre carries a full line of 

DryGoods, Groceries, Boots and S.hoes, Sec, 

We will not be Undersold! We cannot bs Undersold 

BRING US YOUR EGGS. Highest Prices paid for Eggs. 

Sabouritv & Campeau I 
Main Street Alexandria, Ont. 

Agricultural Department t 
4'f 4~44-4-4-4^-v^ .♦y-.y4-4-4 ■ 

GDOO ROADS AND THE GflVERNMENI 

The I^eXerboio Examiner backs up 
the Toronto World's advocacy ot the 
centralization of road making in the 
bands of the Provincial Government, 
observing : 

“if the Government selected—with, 
of course, reasonable Lderence to 
local desires—the roads to be made 
county roads, and provided the funds 
for, the construction of such a 
system, the municipalities or parts 
of municipalities could not consist- 
ently object, since they would get ' 
the benefit without ha'ung to Pay for 
it. And they might get larger and 
more direct benefit. The statute 
labor apportionment of the roads ‘ 
selected for county roads, might, if ! 
the Government took charge of their ‘ 
construction and maintenance, be 
commuted and applied to other roads 
in the townships. The provincial 
revenue Itelongs to the people ; it is ' 
not the Government’s money, Init the i 
people’s money,, that the Government ‘ 
expends. In the past the Ontario 
Government has given from 1.0 to 12 ; 
millions of the people's money to 
bonus railways, from which the peo-j 
pie get only indirect benefit. If 10 ! 
or 12 millions had been spent by the : 
Government upon a thorough provin- I 
cial system of county roads, would i 
not the expenditure have been justi- ! 
fied ? The ptopic would have got ; 
the,direct benefit and own the roads ; j 
and have the benefit of their free 
use ; whereas, alter bestowing 10 or I 
12 millions upon railways, the people 
don't own a foot ot them, and have 
to pay for their use — pretty dearly 
sometimes. 

The whole subject of good roads 
should be revived and kept alive. 
With Government assumption of the 
county road policy, as constituted by 
statute, the best of re.sults might be 
expected. We should have a uniform 
system adopted and carried out. We 
should have the best methods applied 
and secure tlie best results. We 
should not have the divided re- 
sponsibility as to expenditure and 
selection which now obstructs and 
prevents the progress of the good 
roads movement. 

“The Government expends between 
seven and eight millions of the peo- 
ple's money every year ; of this a 
few stray dollars go to county roads 
only on condition of a county spend- 
ing twice as much ; that is, the mass 
of the people, the most important 
part, the members of the farming 
community, get no direct benefit of 
the expenditure of millions of Iheir 
money. Why nor spend more of the 
provincial revenue on county roads— 
in a vvay to give the people greater 
direct benefit than would result from 
expenditure a thotisand timers greater 
for other purposes ?’’ 

P 

DAIR! NOTES 

Feed should never be changed 
denlv. 

sud. 

Now is 
that silo. 

the time to think about 

It is preferable to keep dairy cows 
in a building by themselves. 

Clean good, clean, fresh and rich 
cream are the words which tell the 
secret of producing sweet cream. 

Provide good, clean, fresh watec 
in abundance for the cow and in 
cold weather, it should be slightly- 
warmed. 

The .stables should be well venti- 
lated and drained, using plentv of 
bedding. Sawdust or land plaster 
will readily absorb ail of the liiiuid 
manure. 

Have the cows lome fresh in Sep- 
tember and October and receive 25 
to 30 cents a pound for the buuer- 
fat in winter instead of 15 to 20 
cents a pound in summer. 

— 

mnm^ HOBBES 

ha^e been overworked 
are suffering from poor 

i ! 

Horses that 
or tho.se that 
legs, sore feel and other ills should 
be turned out on the pasture for .a 
month or iwo to recuperate. A com- 
U'lcte rest is oiie oi the best health 
I'L'Slorers lor iiiiiinais, as well as for 
m.ii. It is beiliT than medieine for 
them. No horse, however, should Ijc 
allowed free aeeess to an unsheltered 
iaib-lure. .-V temj'Oiaiw or permanent 
nuildiiig shoinu ue pUieed in one part 
01 ilie .aiass piol, so that the animal 
mav nave pioo-etiMi from ib.e heal, 
rain . ml nies. Horses cannot lliiivc 
4*11 truis-s alone, and at least one good 
teeil oi au»Hi a dav .'hould be given 
ihcm. 

Oats are the best grain food, and 
me i-\en:ng is the best lime to feed 
ihein U) the horse. Kvery city driv- 
ing ana working horse ought to be 
M lU O il 10 The eountry for ;vl least 
a month’s pasuireage during some 
part oi the summer. The rest will 
better lit him for the other eleven 
moniiis‘01 lal.or. .See that tin- ims- 
Mi'.n.ge w..ter suj)ply is ample. Hurst 
will take the (iesh oa of animals at 
: a.<lme faster tk.au an\ thing -dse. It 
is best to sla’uh- the horses during 
iln Inal «.f ih dav and at night. 

PASTEDIliZING WHEÏ 
We have written a good deal lutcU 

about pasteurizing whey. Bui too. 
much cannot be- said or written about 
a good thing. The lunger cheese fac- 
tories follow this practice the l)eiter 
pleased they are with it. The wond- 
er is that something of this kind was 
not attempunl before. For years the 
whey tank at the majority of factor- 
ies has been a filthy mess,’ a breeding 
ground for injurious genu life that 
contaminated the milk ami made the 
surroundings anything but sanitary. 
During the past few years some at- 
tempt has been made to keep whey 
tanks chan. The elevated tank and 
other improvements have helped 
things out considerably. But in any 
case the whey would sour very quick- 
ly and the patron received home in 
Ills milk can this sour stuff. A great 
deal of its feeding value was lost and 
it requires no small amount of labor 
and care to thoroughlv clean the cans 
afterwards. 

Pasteurizing the whey has brought 
in a new order of things and abords 
a solution of the sour whey dilliculty 
that benelits both the patron and the 
manufacturer. The patron gets all 
the feeding value there is in the 
whey, the milk cans are easier clean- 
ed and the sources of one or two bad 
flavors in cheese that have caused 
makers a lot of trouble have been 
eliminated. The benelits derived from 
pasteurizing are so great in piopor- 
tion to the cost that the practice 
should be adopted by every cheese fac 
tory. 

Some further evidence as to the 
value of pasteurizing has recently 
been secured by Mr. Frank Herns 
chief instructor for Western Ontario. 
About the middle of July he visited 
15 cheese factories in the’ Woodstock 
district, that are pasteurizing the 
whey. Three years ago he visited 
these same factories, or before they 
began pasteurizing. At that time 75 
per cent of the cheese made showed 
a bitter or yeasty llavor. On his re- 
cent visit he found only two batches 
of cheese with any trace of this llav- 
or. One or two factories were not 
pasteurizing in the best way, and 
therefore the old trouble of bitter 
flavor had not been altogether cheek- 
ed. 

Investigations made a few vears 
ago showed that this bitter flavor in 
cheese originated in sour, unclean 
whey tanks and was transmitted to 
the milk through returning the whey 
to the patrons in the milk cans. Pas- 
teurizing the whey at about 155 de- 
grees keeps it sweet and prevents this 
flavor from germinating. Wherever 
properly done, this flavor has been en 
tirelv eliminated, thus increasing the 
value of the cheese and lessening the 
troubles of the cheesemaker. 

Before pasteurizing of whey was 
taken up, it was diffleult to put up a 
good argument to patrons about clean 
ing their cans and taking proper care 
of the milk. The patrons got back at* 
the instructor or maker by referring 
to the dirty, uucleau whey tanks. 
“How can you expect us to take care 
of the milk and keep things dean and 
sanitary when you allow filthy whey, 
tanks to be kept at the factories and 
sour, bad flavored whey to be return- 
ed in the milk cans” was the patron’s 
stock argument. It was an argument 
too that could not be gotten over 
very easily. The improved condition 
of whey tanks and whey itself due to 
pasteurizing has changed things, and 
patrons accept advice regarding the 
care of milk more readily.—Hoard’s 
Dairyman. 

about fifty cubic feet of space, while 
a ton of hav occupies about D)0 cubic 
feet. Considering the dry matter in 

j both feeds, we find that it requires 
■ about three times a.s much space to 
I store the same quantity of food ma- 
I terials in hay as in silage, 
j The silo furnishes a succulent food, 
' a uniform food, ami a most econo- 
I mical fcod, considering cost of pio- 
; duction as well as cost of storage. 

THINNING ERDil 

IHE mi\i FAElii 

it is dillicult to convinee the aver- 
age farmer that it pays to keep a hir- 
Lii man on an dghtyJacre farm. It is 
a fact, however, that it pays better to 
keep a hired man on an eighty upon 
which dairying is a specially, than to 
Keep a hired man on a quarter.section 
devoted to grain .raising, lu fact an 
lighiv is all that two nu-n can handle 
wdiere, we will say iwenty-flve milch 
cows a_re_kept, together with the hogs 
and chickens that should be kept. 

The owner should devote his whole 
attention to the stock and looking 
after the business details, except 
during the few weeks when tvo men 
are needed to liandle the crops. ’I'he 
hours for work should be arranged 
so tliat the hired man i)uts in about 
eight hours in the held and not over 
lour at choring. Then tliere will be 
no diflic'ulty in securing eompeieiit 
hell), and the work will be done tom 

'I'his sugge.stion will be condemned 
bv th*' fanner who is farming tco 
much land hut nut ki-eping enough 
good cows. It is being 'I'oliowod, 
liowever, by the dairymen who ate 
making a success of tlie duirv busi- 
ness. 
WHY DAIRY lUTTK 

KKHP. 
i)oi-:s ,\()T 

i he duir\ liUUeriuaker paiticular- 
i>', Oi ten has U'oiUnte in inaKiu'g 'ee.t- 

his is more 1er that will ‘‘keep." 
ufien true deling \h. 
tail mciiin-s. iln- cui 
Lioning rancid m a i 
beimr made, is usualiv 

has 
0 V, 

cr-‘-am 
ca 44SC- 

ill ÏHE Ojiîlï 

'Hie dairyman mm.l he a persistent 
wun-ker. Thi' man wl;o works well 
'‘bv lits and slaris’’ will lu-ver make 
a success of dairying. Dairving is 
evi ry-dav work ; res, ii is moie than 
this, it is twice-a-day work, ihrcc^ 
hundred and sixly-for' d.i\s' in a 
.v-ar and an extra one during leap 
year. The work must he well done 
all the time, and regular];.. 

The cow knows when it is lime 
for her to he fed, and when milk- 
ing time conics around, will be 
impatient if she has to wait, and tin- 
helier she is bred the greater will 

b'C htu' annoyam-e. Shs*' gets cvcu 
wit], her owiH'r at the milk pail. 
•Vny neglect along these lines is 
char ”os.s. 

i'h 
'i'cir 
to 
the 

a lew da\ 
goOli V, hi; 
jTuCi'j>s Was iM'g 

WIu'U cream is 
.leiapei'a tui’e, say 
slio.iid be c‘ooled 
acquires a deal 
or as socm as i 
V.ln-n it is alio 
ihan this i>oiiii 
is impaired. Of 
duce mure acid 
cooled down, hut 

dim nmg 
■<ome tui 
but 1er i« 

eVUi It 

tiuMie:' and 
lor iimier 
i.ay.s .liter 
age OI the 

11 held too 
.uwing the 
t V. i!i ill. u 
11 raiidd in 

o: .-0 i me 

scjl ,ii ijee 
no to '/'• de 

npi 
, it 

e'ov. n as sum, as it 
I, shmp, aeid taste, 
t begin.s 10 lliicben. 
wed ’ll ri]>eii turllu'i' 
'the keeping (piaiilv 

course it will p;o- 
aiter it lias been 
not riiungh to eaUSi- 

any iniiin, providing ihe iemiieiui lure 
is lown-rc<l to from lifu lo iiftv-tivc 
degrees. 

it should lie held al this low î-mi- 
P<ratur(‘ lur a few iiours before 
ehurniiig. Lots uf washing in vuie 
water will improve ih-. At-,a mg quai- 
it}, iiui salting as high as ilu* jnar- 

ilnw ■t will allow, is al-o 
L-A'ONOMV OF ST()K.\ 

SU.n. 

.Ul\ l-nuiie. 

’H-; I.\ Till- 

GOOD EEED EOB COWS 
At several cheese factories in 

Kaslern Ontario the average produc- 
tion per cow has Ijcen conclusively 
shown to he approximately 2,800 
pounds of milk only for the full fac- 
tory seaîiOn. In one group of cow* 
testing as.soeiations in Western On- 
tario -ino grade cows had an average 
yield of 1,050 pounds of milk during 
June, q'hcrc is food for thought ; as 
much milk in one month from one 
set of cows as in three months from 
other set-s. There is evidently ur- 
gent need of more careful selection 
of the better class pf dairy cows, and 
need of more intelligent care and at- 
tention, real dairy sense, in the hand 
ling of the one class of farm slock 
that brings in the •regular income. 
Plenty of choice individual cows in 
the single month of 'luiic gave from 
1,800 to 2,100 iKiunds of milk, or al- 
most as much as the poorer, unselect- 
ed dairies averaged for the whole 
factory season. A great many of 
our farmers need to wake up to the 
folly of wasting good time and good 
feed on poor cow^s ; milk records will 
quickly indicate which to keep ns the 
fouirdation of the good herd.—Ottawa 
July, 1009. 

There is no practise in the orchard 
or fruit garden that is more beneficial 
than that of thinning the fruit. Thero 
is a limit to the bearing capacity of 
every fruit tree. If this limit is ei- 
exceeded the fruit will not only be of 
an inferior quality but the vitality of 

i the plant will be impaired. Overbear 
i ing is disastrous in its results. It in- 
' jures the present crop and hurts that 

of the following season. 'I'hinning the 
fruit causes that whic-h is left upon 
the. tree to be of a liner quality. It 
also is a means of removing the in- 
.sect and diseased infested specimens. 
The earlier the fruit is thinned the 
belter it will be for the trees, as 
then the latter need not e.vpend iheir 
energies in developing spc^cimens that 
are to be removed. 

To thin the fruit one should take 
one limb at a time and after remov- 
ing all the insect and disease infested 
specimens, thin those remaining to 
such a distance apart that they will 
not touch each other after they have 
fully developed. .Apples and pears 
should bo thinned to hang four inches 
apart peaches, two inches ; plums, 
one inch, and grapes, one to three 
clusters to a cane according to the 
strength of the vine. 

It is diffleult to convince the home 
fruit .gardener of the advantages of 
thinning fruit, but if he will try it 
for himself this season the experiment 
will make further argument iinneces- 
sarv. 

cosi or rsDDuciiiG BUIïïR 

The good cow produces human 
food for less cost than any other ot 
our farm animals. When land is 
cheap she aiways has to compete 
with the other farm animals, but 
when iand reaches the hundred doiiar 
mack, the producers of pork, beef and 
mutton must piaee their greatest de- 
pendence on the cow, or move to a 
newer countrv. 

USE Of THE MILK STOOL 

There are few dairymen better 
known in the United States than H. 
B. Gurler, De Kalb, 111. In referring 
to the treatment which the cow 
should receive at the hands of her 
owner, iie says, “the successful 
dairyman must be a gentleman (gen- 
tle man). If he is rough and brutal 
with his Cows ho can not secure the 
best results rfrom them, as they will 
not do their best for UR‘ man who is 
unkind to them. In ease a man 
can not control his temper when 
milking, can not resist the Wmpta- 
tion to pound the cows with the 
milking stool, he should have a milk- 
ing stool made so long and heavy 
that it can not be used as a club.” 

HAHIESIING THE GRAIN 
I'he yield, value and keeping quali- 

ties of the grain crops depend upon 
the time that they are harvested. .As 
a rule, growers allow their wheat, 
rye and oau to stand too long in the 
field before cutting. In The case of 
wheal, the crop should never be cut 
while the grain is in any way milky. 
Lulling should commence as soon as 
the grain enters the hard dough stage 
and niu.sl be completed before the 
grain has fully ripened. This prevents 
a lo.ss through shelling oui. 

The hard dough stage in liie wheat 
grain has been reached when that 
part of the stalk between the head 
and last leaves is uf a golden yellow 
color. At this stage the grain is at 
its best and tlu’ .stray has i.oi lost 
much in feeding value. When ihe.crop 
is allowed to stand until the grain is 
oyerr|j)e neither the grain nor the 
straxv is at its best, 'fhere is a great 
los.H in earlv cut wheal through sluiv 
cling and liglit kernels. The sheaves 
should be lied in rather small bundles 
to permit rapid ilrying. Itouml shocks, 
(omposed of a dozen bundles, with 
two HunNos placed over the heads on 
lo;> OÏ the slioek arid spread om st) 
as to cover the entire iqiper surface 
will serve ilie purpose hetU'r than 
large shoeks. (hily a few davs of 
shoeU curing is needed during i; ; 
Weather, 'i hi n tlu*' grain is placed un 
del' cover. 

live iipeiis heicu:e wheat. It is cut 
when the Sstraw indicates that the 
grain has reaeiied the hard ilough 
stage, anti it is handled in precisely 
ihe same manner as wiieai. 

Oats that are ro be .cured into hay 
should be eat wi.en the lower part of 
ilie .straw l)egiii'' to ;vello\\ . At tliis 
slam- the straw hus its ,irreat'.‘st feed- 
ing 'aiu(‘ and the grain is p!i:i)f-. If 
the eixq) is lo be threshed, the cui- 
tiii.g shoi'Id he delay. (! until iiraetie- 
ailv the wlmle stalk lu>s yellowt . 
oaLs ourht never to lie allowed to 
;,;a::d afier litis \cd!owing of the 
straw has oee'irre'd. If they are, 
■OSS in :.''ain ;.nd he valui- 'd' llie 
straw for 'general i)uri>o.a-s will rr 
<uU. Upi't/lhe erop is to lie hoiiiid 
nto s!i.av*-s ;h.. Jiinding should begin 

i:',îUidia<'dv afier ihe naper has 
start, (i the cutting. '.Hie,-'. ;s no ad- 
•v-;.nta;-:e in allowing the md nd oats 
1o lie expiised fo the sun. .Hier hind- 

J;::'.'. nko'e the slsavcs in long iwo- 
rowed slioeks and allow it lo remain 
ill ihi: was until it is drv ;-nough to 
house, 'rill-’grain crops may la* thresh 
ed iumu-dialelv after the crop has 
dried, or it mac he defem d until lat- 
er. (t.-ncallv, when other duties arc 
? ot pj'.'-ssing. Tl is best to ilu'esh Iho 
crops as soon as they are gathered 
froin 'he fifdd. Vh: n tlr-w ari' stored 
unthra h.-d 'here i^ you<iili‘ra!*le loss 
ilirouah sljiinioig'-. stielling out and 
aitnehs of venniri. 

MOTH PREVENTIÏES 

The moth-dreading housemother, for 
whom the cedar chest is not avail- 
able, and who is acquainted with the 
occasional disadvantages of tar pa- 
per, camphor flakes and moth balls 
may be interested to learn of some 
other inexpensive, effective 'and easily 
applied preventives. 

Thyme, thoroughly dried and se'weJ 
up in little cheesecloth bags, which 
may be laid in between or pinned to 
garments, blankets and furs, is one 
very good one. 

Wood-vinegar (vegetable add, pyro- 
ligneous acid) is an excellent remedy. 
A saucer filled with it and set on the 
floor of closet or w-ardrobe will keep 
contents entirely moth-free. When 
leaving home for the summer, rugs, 
portiers, curtains and hangings should 
be rolled and folded up with cotton 
rags liberally soaked in wood-vinegar 
laid in between. Old soup-plates fill- 
ed with it and distributed about the 
carefully closed rooms will keep car- 
pets and furniture clear of moths, 
and the unpleasant odor ot the vine- 
gar will vanish after a thorough air- 
ing. The entirely odorless Panama- 
flics, mosquitoes, bugs, and moths, 
wood will drive away and keep away 

Wrapping up garments, blankets and 
hangings in newspapers—the cheaper 
and least carefully printed editions 
by preference—is a very good preven- 
tive, as moths appear to have an in- 
surmountable aversion to printer’s 
ink. 

HOT WEATHER MONTHS 
KILL LITTLE CHILDREN 

If you want to keep your childrea 
rosy, healthy and full of life during 
the hot weather months give them an 
occasional dose of Baby’s Own Tablets 
This medicine prevents deadly sum- 
mer complaints by cleansing the sto- 
mach and bowels; of it cures the trou 
ble promptly if it comes on unexpect- 
edly. ' 

The mother who keeps this medi- 
cine on hand may feel as safe as if 
she had a doctor in the home. Mrs. 
r. Uoe, Georgetown, Ont., says : 
“I can heartily recommend Baby’s 
Own Tablets as a great help to baby 
during the hot summer months. I 
have ii.sed them for .summer troubles 
and am much pleased with the re- 
•sult.” Sold bv medicine dealers or 
by mail at 35 cents a box from ths 
Dr. 'Williams' Medicine Co.. Brock- 
ville, Ont. 

i tl 
frvi 

When washing a sieve don’t use so 
iiiu.^h and eiear water are geneic 

ly all tliai is needed, hut soda shmi 
be u.scd if the sie'e be airi-asy. 

'i'o renmve ihe Ilesliy sinel 
cling.s to i-nives, forks and 

i Pans after a d'-k di . ■ d; ai; i 
tides used with a cn' "'.u’,, Hi 
wa'-li a.s usual. 

.'Uways place a knife wliieh h 
i'cen used in cutting onions imni 
diately under the cold water spig 
to jJreveiu the odor from dingin,g'' 
the Made. 

Cold water is better than hot f 
vashing i)iankets. Make a stro 
.si.ds with l.orax and pure soap ai 
have the rinse water of the same ic 

j perature. 
'rim,'/are h-lMahi i)c niimed wiih 

flannel cloth, well soaped, to remo 
all stains, brightened wiih a drv !!a 
nei (lipjK'd in whiting, and Umish 

'With the ever useful cha.nioi.-.. 

iMM 

l.es 
t:,e 

OOÎ11 IS re/, i) 
prouuei from an 

in tin- than in .. ; 
in tin- iiavn. ,‘v luii of 

îJiinlight 5oap Yot'or ''-tuov soaps, 
ia V7her- '.jsed in Sunligbt waj* 

Marked “TtndeFs for Drainage'’ will 
be received by me at my o.i.lice until 
3 o’clock p.m’. on Wednesday the 25th 
dav of August, ItHIO, for the eunstruc 
tion of THL SOUTH LAGHASSE 
CRKEK DRAIN, in the 3rd aml-llh- 
t'oncession.s of the Town.ship of Lo- 
chiel. 

I'otai length of excavation Id,TOD 
feet. 

Total estimated excavation 11,300 
cubic yanks, of which 3(0; cubic yards 
are hard-pan. ' 

Plans and speciiieations may be seen 
and forms of tender and copy of by- 
law procured at my office or at the 
office of Magwcod ^ Walker, Civil Eri 
gineers. Cornwall, Ont. 

Th.' lowest or anv teniler not neces- 
sarilv accepted. 

V. G. CHISHOLM. 
Clerk oi I.ochiel Tp. 

I.Oi.hic-I P.(L. .\ugu.*:l iO. .1000. 
20-2 
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St. Elmo, 
on Tuesday. 
Christie, of 

Dominionville 
Messrs. Wilfred Kennedy', Brook- 

dale, and Malcolm Carter, of Pigeon 
Hill, passed through here the latter 
part of last week with a fine pair of 
draft horses which they sold to Mr, 
'Jacobs, of Montreal. 

Mr. Peter ' McGregor, 
transacted business here 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Martintown, called here on their way 
to Maxville on Tuesday. 

Mr. J. W. Weegar, of Maxville. re- 
presenting the Messrs. A. A. .Ayers 
& Co., Montreal, was here on Tues- 

Misses Edith and Janic^ Munro, of 
St. Elmo, visited friends here lately. 

Miss Werton, of .Montreal, is at 
present the guest of Miss Hattie Fra 
ser. 

Mr. .A. L. .Stewart, of Stewart’s 
Glen, was here on Wednesday. 

Mr. D. .A. McGregor, of Tayside, 
made some friendly calls here on tVed- 
nesday. 

Mr. J. W. Kennedy, Apple Hill, eall 
ed on friends here on AVednesday. 

Mr. Ogilvy and daughter, of Mont- 
real, are spending the w’eck at the 
home of Mrs, Mansell. 

Misses Eva and Kllie .MeXaughion 
have returned home after a pleasant 
outing on the St. Lawrence river. 

Mrs. McMillan, of Butte, Mont., is 
spending a few days with friends in 
this vicinity. 

The many friends of Rev. R. Mc- 
Kay, Mayville, regret fo hear of his 
fitness while, .visiting friends in X’ova 
Scotia. We hope to hear of his rapid 
recovery. 

Miss Lizzie Kennedy is the guest of 
Athol and St. Elmo friends at pre- 
sent. 

A number of the. youth of this town 
attended the Sons of Scotland social 
held on D. H. Kennedy’s lawn at St. 
Elmo on the 18th inst. 

Posters are out announcing a lawn 
social to be held on the Apple Hill 
skating rink grounds on the 21st 
Inst. 

Mr. John Grant, of Maxville, ac- 
companied by Miss .A. B. Grant, of 
Ottawa, called on friends here on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ferguson, of 
St. Elmo, are the guests of their 
daughter, Mrs, J. D. McIntosh. 

Mrs. James McDonald and children, 
of Greenfield, are spending a few’ 
days with friends here. 

Misses Clara and Ethel Anderson 
leave this week for a short holiday 
with friends in Ste. Anne. 

Mr. McIntosh, of Apple Hill, made 
his regular weekly trip to town on 
Wednesday. 
^ Our Public School is reopened again 
with Miss McCormick, of Winchester, 
at the helm. We welcome Miss Mc- 
Cormick to our midst. 

Mrs. Peter McLaurin and son, Hous 
ton, after spending some time at the 
home oI.Mr. .John MePhadden, left 
this week for their home in California 

Friends of Miss Gretta Clark, of 
Stettler, Alta., are pleased to see her 
in our midst again. 

Miss Lottie Radmore, of Ottawa, 
who spent a couple of weeks with fri 
ends in this vicinity, has returned to 
her home again. 

Miss Edith Ferguson, of St. Elmo, 
is visiting her cousin, .Miss Marion 
McIntosh, this week. 

Miss McDonald has returned to Ot- 
tawa after a wwK’s visit in town 
with Mrs. H. Bush. 

The dairymen received their cheques 
Ç for July milk, those sending to the 

cheese factory having received 90.54 
cts. per hundred, while those sending 
to the butter factory received 95c. 
per hundred pound. 

Peverii 
Miss Maggie Morrison attended the 

funeral on Saturday at 41 Fort St., 
Montreal, of her cousin, Mr. Samuel 
Stewart. 

We are sorry to state that Mr. 
liUDCan A. Morrison, of Cote St. Pa 
trick, is still confined to his bed. 

Mrs. D. J. McCuaig and children 
are visiting friends in Caledonia and 
vicinity. 

Mr. Mack- Sandilands, who has been 
spending her holida5’s at Kenzie Mor- 
rison’s, returned to the city. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse left on Tues 
day to visit hot daughter. Rev. Mrs. 
McKinnon, of Cape Breton. 

We are glgd to report that Mrs. M. 
McCuaig is ' improving. 

Mr. Ales. McLeod Sundayed with 
friends in Cote St. Patrick and Pe- 
verii recently. 

Mrs. .Alex. Morrison, of Vankleek 
Hill, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
Duncan .A. Morrison. 

Mr. Jim McConnell and Mrs. Cun- 
ningham attended the picnic at Ma»- 
ville on Thursday and report a splen 
did time. 

Breadalbane 
The reoent aakis are very grietify- 

ing to the farmers as the continued 
drought was benaming serious. 

.The many friends of Mr. William 
Itenkin regret to hear of his serious 
Silness, a|^ hope for his speedy no- 
cov4$f. 

Rev. Mr. Shaw and Mrs. Shaw 
have returned from their vacation and 
Mr. Shaw occupied his own pulpit on 
Sabbath to the delight of his con- 
gregation. 

Mr. and Mrs.'F. L. Cains, of Mont 
real, spent Sunday at the Maples. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Campbell, of 
Montreal, are spending the week the 
guests of his parents. 

Messrs. R. C. McLaurin, of this 
place, and A. McDonald, of Toronto, 
.spemt Thursday of last week at Cale 
donia Springs. 

Cedar Hill 
Monday’s rain was much nei*dcd as 

pastures were getting very dry. 
School re-opened on Wednesday with 

Miss McMillan, oi Alexandria as teach 
CT. 

A large number from here attended 
the O.Y.B. picnic on Thursday, and 
all report a good time. 

Mrs. J. Whorton'and the Misses 
Ida and Laura Whorton and Helene 
Wamsley, of Montreal, were the 
guests of friends here this week. 

Mrs. D. McIntosh, Mr. D. J. McIn- 
tosh and Miss Cassie McIntosh, of 
Dyer, visited Cedar Hill friends on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fraser visited 
at Mr. F. S. CampbelTs on Monday. 

Messrs. A. Kippen and I). McKay 
visited at Windmill Point on Satur- 
day- 

Miss Gretta Clark, of Maxville, 
is spending some time the guest of 
her uncle, Mr. -Tames Clark. 

Greenfield 

Mrs. Eston and children, of Toron- 
to, are the guests of her aunt, Mrs. 
Cameron. 

Mrs. Joe Kelly returned to Odgens- 
burg on Tuesday. She was accom- 
panied by her niece. Miss Aliena J. 
McDonald, who purposes remaining 
there some weeks. 

The Misses Tena and Rel)ecca Mc- 
Donald spent the week with Montreal 
friends. 

Rev. J. J. McDonald, of Cornwall, 
spent the week end the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. J. J. McDonald. 

Miss Ida Duford, who had been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Lalonde, for 
some weeks, returned to her home in 
Ottawa on Monday. 

Miss Kennedy, of Maplehurst, had 
as her guest the early part of the 
week, the Misses Brown, of Toronto. 

Rev. R. A. McDonald and Mr. A. 
J. Cameron attended the unveiling of 
the statute in honor oi the Irish im- 
migrants at Grosse Isle on Sunday. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron had as his 
guests recently, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Vanderick, who were formerly of the 
4fh of Kenyon. 

St. Elmo 
Shannon—McRae. 

At the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Horracks, of this place, on Wed 
nesday, the 11th inst., the 'marriage 
was consumated of Margaret A. Mc- 
Rae, and James Ewart Shannon, eld 
est son of Capt. Shannon, of Whit- 
side, N.S. The interesting ceremony 
took place at 2 o’clock., and was per 
formed by Rev. A. Lee. The bride, 
who was given awav bv her uncle, Mr 
Hugh McRae, of Moose Creek, appear 
ed on the lawn to the strains of the 
wedding march played by Miss Mabel 
Blair. The bride was attired in white 
silk mull over white silk, trimmed 
with Valenciennes lace and wore the 
customary bridal veil and wreath and 
carried a bouquet of carnations and 
maiden hair fern. The bride’s cousin, 
Miss Margaret Blyth, who acted as 
bridesmaid, was robed in pink silk, 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and 
carried pink asters. A little cousin, 
Miss Florence Fraser, who acted as 
flower girl, looked very fetching in 
white muslin. The groom was assist 
ed by Mr. A. G. Clements, of Mont- 
real. 

At the conclusion of the interesting 
and impressive ceremony, dinner was 
served in a spacious dining room, 
which was tastefully decorated with 
flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon then 
left for their future home in St. 
Albbns, Vt., the bride travelling in a 
blue Panama cl'oth suit and Cham- 
paign colored hat. She was the reci- 
pent of many beautiful and costly 
gifts which go to show not only her 
popularity but that of the groom as 
well. 

Among the guests from a distance 
were an uncle of the bride, Mr. D. 
Northover, of Marysville, Miss, Mrs. 
F. Gordon, Mrs. M. A. Grant and 

•Miss Mabel Grant and others from 
Maxville, Moo.se Creek and Dunvegan. 
Congratulations. 

Munro’s Mills 
The rain on Monday was a very 

welcome thing. 
Miss Teresa Corbett has returned 

to Montreal. 
Miss Mary McDonald vysited Apple 

Hill friends on Friday. 
A number from here attended the 

bee and dance at Mr. Jerry Lagrue’s 
on Thursday and all report a good 
time. 

Mr. Archie B. McDonald called at 
Mr. A. A. McDonrt^d’s, Glen Roy, 
recently. 

Mr. R. G. Mc>vamara was a recc*Bt 
visitor to this section. 

Mr. Donald Kennedy was the, guest 
of his •ousin. Miss Gertie McDonald, 
Loch Gain’, on Sunday. 

Mr. Hugh S. McDonald visited 
Green Valley friends recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. -John Doree, Shago’s 
Corners, were at Mr. D. O’Connors 
recently. • 

Kennedy—To MT. and Mrs. A. A. 
Kennedy, a son. 

Mr. D. R. O’Connor and Ut. Angus 
McDonald transacted business at Ap- 
ple Hill lately. 

Mrs. Duncan O’Connor spent a few 
days this week visiting her daughter, 
Sister Mary of St. Wenceslas. 

Mr. Dan S. McLennan and Miss 
Tena were at Martintown on Silnday. 

Miss O’Connor, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan O’Connor, made her pro 
fession in the Holy Cross Convent, 
St. Laurent, on Sunday last. 

m. BRYCE ePESKS 
Talks of the Progress of Canada 

and the Unity of the Two 
R c s. 

DEFENCE OF THE EMPIRE. 

Every Etfiirt Made by the Dominion Will 
lie Duly Appreciated in Great liritain 

Hon. .James Bryce, British ambass- 
ador fo the United States, address- 
ing the Canadian Club at St. John, 
N.B., Tuesday evening, after spending 
the day sightseeing, said : 

“The Dominion of Canada is emi- 
nently a country in which every ef- 
fort for unity should be made. It is 
a territory of immense lengths, stret- 
ching from ocean to ocean. There are 
many diversities of material features 
and industries and modes of life with- 
in its vast area ; and two languages 
in it. At one time it was thought 
that a territory so long and the in- 
habited parts of which were at one 
time so narrow-, could hardly hold 
together in political union, but the 
work of unification which was so 
largely helped by the great transcon- 
tinental railways has now been com- 
pleted by the growth of population in 
the central part of the Dominion 
half-way betweem the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans, and has been still 
more advanced and still more fully 
completed by the patriotic ardor of 
the Canadian people. That devotion 
to a common country and common 
national aspirations finds an embodi- 
ment in these Canadian clubs. Can- 
ada’s political parties are strong and 
active, but it is most desirable that 
people should not be too much divid- 
ed upon party lines. The Canadian 
clubs are preventing this. 

“I want to state emphatically,” he 
said, “that the full self-government 
which the great dominions enjoy is re- 
cognized by Great Britain as much as 
by you to be one of the most effec- 
tive methods for securing both your 
own welfare and the sense of imperial 
Jimity which binds together you and 
us. The other is that any and every 
effort which you and the other great 
dominions may fee! disposed to make 
towards the common defence of the 
Empire and each part of it would be 
welcomed by us, not only as a help 
towards securing the safety of each 
territory, and in these efforts there is 
no set kind of aggression, for our re- 
lations with all the great nations are 
friendly, but also as an evidence of 
that feeling of common patriotism 
and devotion for a high purpose which 
animates us all.” 

Mr. Bryce, continuing, declared that 
since his sojourn in the United States 
nothing had given him more satisfac- 
tion than fo notice the increasing and 
deepening sentiment of friendship 
which exists between the people of the 
United States and Canada. This had 
helped the work of settling the out- 
standing treaty difflculties. 

NAVY FO^ CANADA 
Start to Be Made 1mm diately, 

According to a London 
Statement. 

■f   

A lengthy statement has been pub- 
lished, giving the “general lines” of 
the scheme of Canadian naval defence. 
According to this information the 
nucleus of a Canadian navy will be 
begun immediately on the lines sug- 
gested by Sir J. Fisher in 1907, 
“Canadian ambitions,” the statement 
says, “would not be satisfied by a 
mere contribution of money ; Canada 
wants her own navy. On this point 
the ,supreme consideration is the con- 
stitutional freedom of the state, and 
to this questions of strategy, no mat 
ter how important, must be subor- 
dinated. Respecting details of the dis- 
position of ships, etc., these are not 
yet concluded, but it is obvious that 
Canada w’ould not be fulfilling her 
own undertaking if she placed all her 
eggs in one basket. She has two 
oceans to consider. Work will begin 
practically simultaneously on both 
coasts. The scheme also includes an 
increase in the dock facilities. It is 
unlikely that the naval forces will be 
limited to Halifax and Esquimalt ; 
Prince Rupert and possibly Quebec 
and Montreal also have to be con- 
sidered. ^ The very best feeling has 
been displayed on both sides at the 
conference, a perfect understanding 
existing between the Imperfel and 
the Dominion authorities.” 

CARD Or CODDLE 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY 
As authorized by the Moderator, I 

hereby call a pro re nata meeting of 
the Glengarry Presbytery, to be held 
in Knox church, Lancaster, on Thurs- 
day, 26th inst., at 1.30 p.m., to re- 
ceive and consider a call from Lunen- 
burg, etc., to H. ^Y. Cli6, B.A., of 
Montreal. 

K. A. GOLLAN, 
Clerk of the Presbytery. 

Dunvegan, 16th August, 1909. 

THE MOU ITAN SHEEP. 
Habits of the Bighorn In His Native 

Wilds. 
The study of the habits of the moun- 

tain sheep of the Canadian Rockies 
is always brimful of interest, to tlio 
sportsman and nature-lover alike. Th*^ 
very country the animal inhabits can 
scarcely fail to awaken enthnsia.sin in 
even the most prosaic mind, so diver 
sified are the scene.-, whose {rraiub-nr 
ami beauty liav;- become ju.stly worlfl- 
famons. Tlie great, gaunt mountains, 
piercing the clouds, llial halo-like en- 
circle their hoary heads: tlie gentle, 
w'oded slopes, down winch tie* river. 
b.'»rn of the eternal snows, rushes in 
liaste to join Mother Ocean: each in 
turn is granted its tribute of prals*- 
as the artistic eye. wand'*i‘ing from 
:i”'*11ing crags to the sun-kiss‘*d val- 
ley tar below, is awed by the main- 
: -station of naturkds [lowtir. or ling* !s 
with kimily glance on the gentler 
-cerrcs of forest and river. Here and 
there, a mountain lake gleams .like ^ 
LTeat emerald, wliere it lii's crialied 
h iweeii two giant peaks, or flasle-s 
i."t" silver as the ze|)hyr-driv.m wr.v*^- 
leti ciia<e each otlv^r ac!<*ss it- sur 

K: V" <1 and slroag as th-’ mountaiiv- 
.:i - breast he fir^t saw tri” he..:, 

îIK* mountain sheep fits nal a r..i :y mt< 
ti.,. <-'rf*at fuctnre r>f wh.ieli h" is a le. 
•ne [Hirt. and nowhere are hi" gr..c •- 
i:ji uu‘.hne.« seen to sac.) aihaid.-g.- 

bouimnig hc.oiv alm;^ ili<’ 
î.’ Ot' of "Onn'* trownre cnT. he - 

Iiidi;*r and a safer refuge from t.v 
r;(le ol the hunt,*r. ihi* agility of 
the slieep in .surmounting almost P-T- 
nettdicidai enffs. l.’g--t;i-*r wnh hl^ 
icM,.*! sense of smell, an 1 great ri.nge 
of vision, make liitn. prliips. tin- 
most {hfficiilt of gain” lomiuds t< 
hunt: for. ever on the al-^rt. he scent!- 

anger w::;l : P i^ v 

slteop.. witiiouf 
kteovn to the w:.rv CM 

h;v pr:de himself on 
.’lid incidonl .I’y cor g 
on Ins gocMl fortune ; 

in'-o”'’hps 
r. -^nd t.h ■ 

s preseiiC” 

woodcr:^.lt. 
t- 1 ms ' 

ell. 

Tjgp.r Invades Camp. 
The Indh-n mail i'.nngs Üie story 

'•■1 a»' exciting Edventur-e wn.ich 
: .■n n v-T-irv-n-ing partv in Assam. Th'> 
V‘-re attneked hv a tiger. 'I he t'arty 
were woriviiig in the Cachei jlmtMvi 
,,f r.ml the tiger appear”d at 
iTie camii of Purveyor ('.or-al Singli 
!♦ epr- I'L* at the surveyor ami om* of 
hf« Klialnsis. hut fortunatxlv tcu.c.ie., 
’’.•-.ther oLtîiem. ;:n<f dasanper 
•T.K;.': 1',’ as )t hadi 'On,'-*.’ 

the f.ger returned, am) S' 
h:d-.si. who was washing h; 

itig pots in a streatn 2i 

,1- 

p 

picy 
few 

irds li',., 
A iiattve. armed v-'.t'e, ’. 

1 to the rescue, and tried 
Git th*'’ tig'-r off. \\ lam • 
arrived the !.r*jt-* droppeu :t 
and cli.sapr-eareo again. In •: 

;imite> It was hack and in s- ri- 
ot the shouts of the natives it 
the pluckv native who had goii- * 
til'* rescue of first man. Mr-.- 
more It was <lriv.-n off an-l ag-in ,• 
returned, tins time to. seize a ttu; , 
Khalasi. Frightcm-c! awav again, th- 
1 <-ast left the camp, hut the partv s; i 
up all night sunouadoJ by a chnn 
of fires. At 1: vhreak they pro-ce *1 - 
to a Lusha; village. An anneJ party 
set off for the ahamloned camp to 
colU'Ct the goods lell heliind. 'Î’îK 
fv>u:ui that the tents, bedding, Idan 
kets end bags of rice had been drag 
god about by tlie tiger, and on 
sight-rule and plane-taide were marks 
if tlie brute’s fang.-. Tlio first man 

seiaed l>y the lieasl died four days 
;dt-*rwards. 

Watt and the Tea-kettle, 
cou.sin of James Wk.ti. tie* inven 

tor wliose <Iiscoveri *s ab;ut the ac 
ticn of steiiin gave tile impetus t- 
modern .steam iiida.-lries, made an in 
tvrestiiig record 'f anecdotes cf l.ij 
MV.itli. .Among ■ tlier Sisctclms, s.u 
.uites us (-.ilows: 

Sitting one -*v -i;i;;g with Yds am” 
Mr-. .Muirh‘*ad. at tlie tea-tahle, sin 
said: “James Watt. I nevf*r saw see: 
;.n idl” h<-y,: take a hook >*r 
yo.is{*il a;-c‘lally; f«-r tlie last li m. 
>(.u have not spoken om* word, h ' 
lakeii off tlie lid o'* that ki'tll-’ an- 
put it on again, holding now a c.if 
and now a silver .spoon ov. r tin* st”a;.. 
wat-ehing how it rises tin’ spo; * 
and catclung tie* drofis <■+' hot vvnt ■ 
it falls into. Are you not ashamed e 
sp(*nding your time this wayr" 

A h'rencli savant addressing lit 
members of the Institute of i''ra: c 
in J7.A0 said, quoting this incid-'nl 
“The principal dii-covery of our fnj 
low-mernber was a particular mc'di-* ».* 
converting steam iritu water, tin' c*('n 
densation ol steam in a >>epar;.t • v •' 
.sel from tin* boiler and thus l.f' 
James Watt Imfore the tea-ketti’ t- 
comes the mighty engineer [irel’udi : 
the discoveries whicdi were to m 
him famous. 

To Bilo. DUDCUU McGilliv^aj?7. 
We, the officers ami- 

Pine Grove L.O.L., 951,   
lender you our sincerfe sNmiputiiy 
your sore bereavement, ffiasmuch 
it has pleased the Supren« (^ajid 
Mti-sler to take your belov-ed pa^î^r, 
and the mother of your little 
from you, we pray that He 
grant you the consolation of Hf^' 
graces and Éiat His Holy Spirit sus- 
tein, strengthen a-ad comfort you in 
your great sorrow. 

May the lender Shapherd watch 
over your motherless infants, guard 
and guide them until you all ’?oin 
your beloved in that home where 
there is no more parting, wlieie all 
is joy and all tears are wiped away 
in the presence of the Lord who 
giveth eternal peace ; there to he. 

“Forever with the Lord, 
Amen, so let it be , 

Life from the dead is in that word, 
’Tis immortalUy.” 

In eternal love from the brethren. 
John .1. McDonald, W.M. 
R. J. McLeod, D.M. 
R. Dewar, Rec. See 
George McIntosh, O.M. 

Kirk Hill, Ont., Aug. 12, 1909. 

Sunspots and Trade Cycles. 
Pruf. Jevons, of Cardiff Lniver-J’- 

Coîlége, addrE.‘s.*5ed a meeting of i:.<- 
members of the Cardiff K.xchauge vi. 
the tlieory of a coiineclfioii herv.ee! 
sunsjEOts and trade cycles. Tlie ko 
ture w^s illustrated oy di<:gr.;m.*? do;.':- 
‘ing with prices, fnll'ng trade, wag'-y 
and wheat yields, ali ol which.. Pr<.I 
Jevons conteii^d, vent to estahk- . 
the claim, original.y made by 
father, the Prof. Stanley Jev«n->. 
thtft the periodicity of suiispot.< h;.'. 
a direct relation to the }K^riodicily of 
trade cycles. In so far as [mst re 
«ords enabled him to anticifiatf* i!u- 
fuiure of the coal trade, he fixed 
1814, or poesihly 1817,*. as the grv..: 
fx>om year. 

SEASON OF 

FILL and WINTER 19110-1910 
My stock and samples include a large assortment 
of tlie latest colorings in English Worsted and 
Imported Tweeds and Serges, also Beavers 
Miltons and Fancy Vestings made in the very 
latest designs. 

The Fit We Guarantee. The Material We Guarantee. 
- The Style We Guarantee. - 

F. L. MALONE, 
- Alexandria, Ont. igh Class Tailor, 

Cook Wanted 
Cook wanted. Apply O. Ranger, 

Grand Gliion Hotel, Alexandria. 

House for Sale 
A modern dwelling situate on 

Bishop St. north, Alexandria. First 
class in every particular, hot wa.Ui 
heating, hot and cold water, electric 
light, bath and other conveniences, 
cemented basement. Will be sold at a 
bargain, apply to F. A. Leslie. Alex- 
andria, Ont. 29-tf 

PINE 
Feather Edge 

Clapboards 
5 and 6 Inch 

. AT 

$18.00 
PEE 

niDusand Feet 

Royal Maepeen 

Pedigreed Stallion, coming 
tivree years of age, bay, 
stripe, off fore and nigh 
hind feet wliite, foaled June 
22ud, 1906, bred by G. 
Forsyth, Nortli Claremont, 
second owners, Graham 
Brothers, Claremont. 

Sii*e—Macqueen, Imp. 
(462) 3513 (5200). Cham- 
pion of America. 

Dam—Roseleaf (5186). 
Royal Macqueen wdll stand 
for the .season at his stable^ 
Laggan. Terms : $10 to 
Insure. All mares at owner’s 
:?k. 

NEIL McLEOD, 

HOUSE WANTED 
Wanted for Sept. 15th, J909, com- 

fortable house with good stable and 
shed accommodation. For further par 
ticulars apply to The .News Office, 
Alexandria, Ont. 29-tf 

The Magnificently Bred Stallion 

RED SPY 
Record p. 2.244. 
By Red Elm p. 2.164- 

DESCRIPTION : 
RED SPY was bred by George 

Haslett, Newport, N.Y., and was 
subsequently purchased by the under- 
signed. 

He is a very handsome dark chest- 
nut horse, stands 16 hands high asd 
weighs 1200 pounds. 

In conlormatiOB he is a grand 
horse, clean head, intelligeat countei 
ance, stioag shoulders, powerful back 
hips and srifles, all gracefully coni' 
bined to produce strength and ^eed. 

That he has inherited plenty oi 
speed was shown the day he tooir his 
record on s half-mile track and In 
the 8th heat of a hard fought laca. 
His record is by no means the lindd 
ol his speed as he would take a low- 
er mark had he been raced. 

That be will beget horses ol ear 
treme speed and grand road qualities 
there is not the least doubt as be 
has the blood and the individuality 
to make him a very desirable hors# 
to breed to. 

Eveh common mnres bred to a 
horse like Red Spy will produce the 
kind ol stock for which there is ah 
ways a demand at paying prices. 

TERMS : 
To insure, 110, payable 1st Mard^ 

all mares at owner’s risk, 
s once tried and not duly return 

MnlL.be charged insurance. Haree 
isMgenot before foaling, will be 

con^fqlMB ' in foal and charged ao- 
coÆingly. 

stand at owner’s REDTl^ wiUstani 
stables lOTih£.v<Çr»1909. 

W. -I. Me':.- ■ AÇ, Prop^ 
Dunvegan, Oat. 

I ALEXaNORia’S GREATEST ST0RE 

% EVERY M0NDHY BARGAIN DAY 

ABOUT THE OTHER THIRO 
At least two thirds of the people who do business in Alexandria do 

do it with us. If the other third were careful to get the best 
vaflue for their money we would have them coming our way too. 

Last week, we believe, more than one person who came to Alex- 
andria gave some other merchant a good dollar for twenty pounds 
of .sugar when they might have got Twenty-two from us. 

No doubt some of you let some other firm have 7ô cents 
for a bag of salt. You can buy one from us for 65 cents 

Some of your friends doing business in Alexandria may have 
induced you to pay 12c. per pound for Binder Twine. Our price 

made rs 11c. 
pound for Baris Green may have looked cheap to 
otlier store. Our price is just 20c- or twenty-five 

Very Arhuslng. 
TFie late Dr. A. K. H. Boyd oï Sect 

land once visited a woman who h;d 
lost her husband. By way ot com 
forling her he proceeded to st< lortii 
witir^eat earnesloess ami beauty cl 
language the joys ol the state to vvii-c: 
tlie departed one liad attained. I la 
btfreaved woman, with a vivid recol- 
lection of her husband’s defcct^ 
found it hard to share in the inim." 
ter’s hopes, although slit wished to 
show her sense of his kindneiss. 8ht 
unburdened herself thus: “Weei, Ir. 
Boyd, you’re may^ no vera iiistrnc- 
live, but you're aye amusing.” 

Russia at Work, Toe. 
About 1,000 people are employed by 

the Russian Oovermnent on aeronau- 
tical work. 

you 
per 

fur the best 
25c. per 
in some 
cult less. 
We know at least one man who paid $1.40 for a bag of 

bran, he could have had it from us for $1.25 
5 cents is so sniall a sum that it is not worth saving so you gave 

some merchant xvho is a good talker 80c. for a pound of tea when we 
sell the best g.iade for 25c. 
These are just a few samples of the saying our customers effect on 

.goods yon should all be posted on and know the price of. If you 
let other stores overcharge you on these, what do yon think they do 
to you when you buy goods you know nolhint; about. 

BRING US YOUR EGGS 

John Simpson & Son 
Teacher Wanted 

Ifcnted an.assistaEit teacher f»i: the 
Aiexan&ia Publia Sifcoo’.. Duties to 
commence the 1st of Sept., 1909. Ap- 
ply to'G. W. Shepherd, Sec., .Alexan- 
dria, Ont. 27-4 

Teacher Wanted 
An experienced teacher wanted for 

S. S. No. 18, Charlottenburgh. Ap- 
ply stating qualifications and salary 
wanted to M. Munroe, Sec., Munroe's 
Mills, Ont. 27-4 

For Sale 
lie^c 
nsMflk: 

formerlv 
“ ,n, con- 
1^11 dear 

Lot No. 33-2nd of Lochii 
the property of D. T. Chi: 
taining 100 acres, practical!, 
good farm buildings, a^le'^at'cr on 
premises, orchard ot MMC («ecui, 
nice sugar bush close to VL buifd- 
ings, property lies but one mile east 
of the town of Alexandria. Will sell 
bare farm, or will include, stock, 
crops and implements. Terms easy, 
apply to Oneslme Trottier, prop., or 
to J. A. C. Huot, merchant, Alexan- 
dria. .30-1 

I WHY DDUnOU? 
X Place your next or- 
<• der with ug for a 

I SEMI-HHOV SUIT 
5* and get prompt de- 
Y livery. Hundreds 
^ are taking advantage 
I ARE YOU NEXT ? 
V Our Special Order 
Ÿ samples are the best 
X shown in town and 

we can turn out a 
❖ suit for you in Fo«r 
X Days after making 
r your selection. 
^ Give ns a trial and 
X and be convinced. 

P. A. HOOT & SDN, SOLE AGENTS FOR 
SEMI-READY SUITS 

ALEXANDRIA - ONT 

; 
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Capital, Rest and Un- 
divided Profits Exceed 

$5,000,000 
THE HABIT OF SAVING 

systematically has made 
more men “well olf’ than have large incomes, for- 
tunate investhients and luck combined. It is 
practically a certain road to a comfortable competence. 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT in the Union Bank will help you 
form the habit of saving. 

Open a Savings Account with $1.00 or upwards 
—add to it regularly as much as you can spai’e—and 

‘ we will add Interest at the highest current rate at 
regular intervals. 

Alexandria Branch, W J. DAWSON, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Branch, T. vV'. MUNRO, Mgr. 

GIIEIIT «UCIIOIISIU 
On Wednesday, August 25th inst.. 

at Alexandria, corner of Peel and 
Main streets, at Markson’s place. 

House' furniture, stoves, horses, ex- 
press wagons, light and heavy, two 
sets of single harness, one buggy, 
single boh-sleigh and one cutter and 
many other articles too numerous to 
mention. 

Everything is to be sold on the 
above date at anv price. Everything 
must go. Sale will commence at ten 
o’clock sharp. 30-1 

Personals 

Wanted 
A local man for good paying cash 

business. Capital necessary from two 
to four hundred dollars, address box 
39, Brantford, Ont. 30.2 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
TORONTO 

August 28Hi - 1909 - September 13th 
GzMtest Live Stock Exhibit on the Continent. 

in active operation. 
Forty industries 

ADMIRAL LORD CHARLES BERESFORD 
will officiate at opening ceremonies on Tuesday, August 31st. 

MILITARY YEAR AT THE FAIR 
Model Camp—Victoria Cross and Wrestling on Horseback Competitions be- 
tween teams from Dragoons and Artillery—Artillery Drive—Musical Ride, etc. 

Orud noughts 
in 

Naval Battle 

GREAT DOUBLE BILL OF FIREWORKS 

THE SIEGE OF KANDAHAR 
BATTLE OF THE NORTH SEA 

1000 Hen 
‘in 

Uniform 
WATCH FOR REDÜCKD RATES AM) EXCÜRSIORS. 

For all ioformation write Manager J. O. ORR« City Hall, Toronto. 

IBÜ» WHEIIE THE | 
% STYLES OSIGINITEI 

New Ideas—New Fa- 
brics—New Colorings— 
New Combinations—New 
Weaves—New Decor- 
ations. Etc. 

FOR EX.\MPLE ; We 
are showing this season a 
large range in absolutely 
novel weaves, decorated with 
the finest manner entirely 
new. « 

Although the idea is wool 
the styles are all in perfect 
good taste. These styles 
are special, original and 
exclusive with us this seaso.n 

They are the very latest 
novelty. Buy while they 
are novel and e.xclusive. 

|LouisX.Rozon| 
Merchant Tailor. ^ 

^ North Lancaster - Ont. 

THE NEWS 
Çlengarry's J4ome paper 

GOES AT A 

BIG BARGAIN 
TO THE END OF 1909 

New Subscribers ii\ Any Part oî Can- 
ada can have the NEWS to 

the end of 1909 

FOR OMY 30c. 
It is not necessary to say that the 
Price will scarcely pay for the white 
paper, but it is necessary to tell the 
public that this is one of the Greatest 
Bargains ever offered the reading 
public by any good local Newspaper. 

GET THE NEWS FREE-HOW TO DO IT. 
To every person who sends us in 
FOUR NEW NAMES with the 
cash, we will send him or hcfsTHE 
NEWS Free to the end of 1909. . . 

ninnarK. «uwiHn? nisiinL 

THE NEWS 
'Phone 9 Alexandria, Ont. 

Mr. Guo. Walter McDougald arrivud 
in town from Quc.buc on Friday even- 
ing, and is, we are glad to note en- 
joying the best of health. 

br. Cheney and Mr. W. Blackwell 
spent Sunday with relatives at \'ank- 
leek Hill. 

Mr. J. Villeneuve, of McCrimmon, 
was in town^ the early part of the 
week. 

Mr. Francis Trottier, of Loehiel, 
was a News caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. Cyril Lauzon and Miss Floren- 
cetine Lauzon, of St. Timothy, Que., 
and Miss Lortic, of Valleyfield, are 
the guests at present of Mrs. Francis 
Trottier, Lochicl. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, of North Lancas- 
ter, was the guest the early part of 
the week of Mr. D. M. Watt, of St. 
Louis, Que. 

Miss Jennie Chisholm, of Montreal, 
is at- present spending a few weeks 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Chisholm, Loehiel. 

Miss Gabriel Gauthier, of the 4th 
of Kenyon, is spending a few days in 
Quebec and Montreal. 

Mr. D. R. McDonald, M.P.P., re- 
turned to I.a 'Fuque, Que., on Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Adolphus Lau/.un, ecclesiastic, 
after an extended visit to his par- 
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. Ü. Lauzon,Lo-hiel 
St., returned Monday morning to the 
college of St. Viateur, Papineauvillc. 

The sympathy of their many friends 
is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Leduc in the death of their infant 
daughter, Helene, which took place 
Sunday morning. 

Messrs. F. T. Costello and A. G. F 
Macdonald visited Cornwall on Wed- 
nesday. 

Mr. W. J. Dawson, local manager 
of the Union Bank here, left Sunday 
evening for Hailcybury, New On- 
tario, w'here for the next month or 
so, in the absence of the manager of 
the Union Bank branch at that point 
he will be in charge. During his ab- 
sence, Mr. W. Lebocuf is acting man- 
ager here. 

Messrs. R. A. Pringle, K.C., Corn- 
wall, and J. R. Duquette, of Stanley 
Island, paid Alexandria a business 
visit on Monday. 

Mr. J. D. Cameron, clerk of the 
Township of Kenyon, was in town 
the early part of the week. 

Dr. Chalmers Sundayed with Otta- 
wa friends. 

Mr. N. Gilbert spent the week end 
at Brockville. 

The Misses Christena and Dorothy 
McMillan and Annie McDonald spent 
the early part of the week with fri- 
ends in Montreal. 

Miss Lillie R. Greenburg, Secretary 
of the Aqueduct Commission of the 
city of New York, has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Markson during 
the past week and is now travelling 
on route for New York via the Thous 
and Islands and Niagara Falls. 

Mr. Geo. Campeau, merchant, spent 
the early part oj the week with fri- 
eJids at *Ste. Anne de Bellevue.. 

Masters Conrad and Eugene Ranger 
aré spending- the week with relatives 
in Montreal. 

Mr. J. A. McRae and his son, John 
R. McRae, left for Montreal Monday 
where the latter, we understand, has 
secured a responsible position. 

Mr. A. A. McMillaç.. of Winnipeg, is 
on an extended visit to his father, 
Mr. Angus McMillan, l0-4th Kenyon. 

Mr. Thomas Downs and his sister, 
Miss Mary Downs, of Ste. Marthe, 
are at present the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. Laurin, Kenyon St. 

Mr. Alex. McRae and MHs M. J. 
McRae, of Glen Sandfield, spent sev- 
eral hours in town on Monday. 

Mr. Archie D. McDonald, now of 
Providence, R.I., but formerly of Alev 
andria, is the guest of his sister, Mrs 
Alexander Cameron, Main St. south. 

Mr. M. W. Stewart, of Dunvegan, 
was a News caller on Monday. 

Mr. J. A. Kennedy, of Glen Roy, 
was in town the early part of the 
week. 

Rev. Brother Fallon, of’Rigaud Col 
lege, speiît Monday in town with 
some of the “Old Boys” of that 
well known institution. 

Mrs. T. J. Gormley spent the early 
part of the week in Montreal. 

Mr. Charles Fawcett, Moose Creek, 
spent the early part of the week . in 
town the guest of Mr. Ewen J. Mc- 
Donald. 

Miss Mary McMillan, of Toronto, is 
at present the guest of Mrs. A. D. R 
McDonald, Glengarry Block. 

Miss Dewar, of Ottawa, spent the 
week end the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
D. McMillan, Kenyon St. east. 

Miss Jennie Chisholm, who is spend 
ing her holidays with her parents at 
Loehiel, spent the early part of the 
week in town the guest of -Uiss Jessie 
Kerr. 

Mrs. W. J. Dawson, who is summer 
ing at Coteau du Lac, spent Tuesday 
in town. 

Mr. \V. J. McKinnon, of Dunvegan, 
transacted business in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss Annie McGillis, of Loehiel, 
spent Monday in town with fiiends. 

Miss Ada Chisholm, Loehiel, was 
among those who took in the pilgrim 
age to Ste. Anne de Beaupre and Que 
bec on Saturday last. 

Mr. John Angife J. McDonald, of 
Greenfield, spent Ihe week end in 
town with friends. 

Miss Katie McKay, after a pleasant 
holiday spent with Arnprior friends, 
returned to town the early part of 
the week. 

Messrs. J. D. McDonald and James 
Tarlton spent SiPturday with fwend* 
at St. Raphaels. 

Mr. Chester Devipe, of Swanl», 
spent Sunday the guest of his p«“- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Devine, sla- 
1«-on. 

Miss Julia McDonald, of Greenfield, 
was the guest the latter part of fba 
week of Mrs. J. A. Garland, Kenyon 
street. 

Capt. J. A. Gillies, of ffi-len Nor- 
man, spent Wednesday in town on 
business. 

Miss Georgina Fraser, of Loehiel, 
spent Wednesday i» town the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Harry Miller. 

Mr. William Fraser’ of Calgary, is 
at present visiting relatives and fri- 
ends in Glengarry. 

Mrs. J. T. McOutcheon, of Corn- 
wall, is the guest this week of her 
sister, Mrs. J. A. C. Huot, Bishop 
street. 

Mr-t Angus McDonald, of Angus Mc- 
Donald & Son, paid Montreal a busi- 
ness visit on Wednesday. 

Miss Laura Sherman left for Vank- 
leek Hill Wednesday morning. 

Mr. W. Ashton spent a couple of 
days in Montreal the early part of 
the weekf 

Messrs. J. C. McCuaig, locomotive 
foreman, and Geo. A.she, of the G.T. 
R. stah, Ottawa, registered at the 
Commercial Tuesday evening. 

Mr. John Fraser, of -Uhol, was in 
town on Saturday. 

' Mr. Jack Tayl’or is speiuliiig lus 
holidays camping in the vicinity of 
Ottawa. 
■ Messrs. Angus .McM'aslcr and J. D. 

I McLeod and son, Dan J., of Cotton 
Bta er, were visitors to town Fri- 
day. 

Mrs. E. Léger and children, Mont- 
real, are at present the guests of her 
mo.her, Mrs. II. Cliarlebois, Main St. 
South. 

Messrs. Norman J. McIntosh and 
John McDonald, ItlcCrimmon, trans- 
acted ljusiness in town on Friday. 

1 Misses Irene and Teresa Sauve, of 
Ottawa, arc spending their vacations 

. with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
I J. F. Sauve. 
j Mr. and .Mrs. U. Lawlor left on 

Saturday for Sydenham, where they 
: will spend sometime in, camping, 
j Mrs. Senator McMillan, accom- 
I panied by her grand-daughter, Miss 
' Isabel McPhcc, spent the early part 

of the week in Cornwall, the guest of 
i Mrs. McMillan’s sister, l\Irs. Birk. 

Miss Olive McMillan, of Manitoba, 
is the guest of Mrs. James Smith, 

[ sr., at present. 
' lUrs. Dr. Bellamv has as her guests 

this week, Mrs. Saniuell Bothen and 
little daughter, of North Augusta. 

^ Mr. Malcolm MeGillivray, of Coltou 
' Beaver was a visitor to town Thiirs- 
■ day. 

■ Miss Sarah .-\ngela Chisholm, Lo- 
■ ehiel, is at present the guest of Wil- 

liamstown and Cornwall friends. 
; Mr. Ch.irlie Farmer, of the . King 
^ Edward, Hawkesbury, spent the week 

end in town the guest of his brother- 
j in-law, Mr. J. J. IMcDonell. 
i Miss Katie Gauthier returned home 
: from Ottawa on Saturday aher a 
i pleasant visit with relatives in that 
j city. 

Miss Mary McGale, of Granby, is 
j at present the guest of Mrs. John 
■ McLeistcr. 

Miss Margaret Campbell returned 
home on Saturday after a pleasant 
visit to St. Andrews nJatives. 

Miss Ada Mcahan, of Montreal, who 
had been the guest of Mrs. J. A. 
Cameron for the past three weeks, 
returned to her home the latter part 
of the week. 

Mrs. Alex. Sauve, of Ottawa, spent 
Sunday the guest of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. .1. F. Sauve. 

Mrs, Thos. Gormley spent Friday 
i& Mille Roche with her parents. She 
was accompanied back by Miss Phy- 
liss, who spent the past month wi{h 
her grandmother, Mrs. Hickey. 

Mr. Adolf RuolT, who has been the 
guest of Miss Flora MacDonald. St. 
Raphaels, for the past four weeks, 
returned to his home in Ogdensbiirg, 
N.Y., on Saturday last. 

Miss Katie .\. McDonald returned 
home after spending sometime the 
guest of Ottawa friends. 

Miss Lucy McDonald, of Montreal, 
is at present spending her holidays 
the guest of her parents, f\Ir. and Mrs 
Dan K. McDonald, Dominion St. 

Mrs. L. Drysdale has returned to 
town after a pleasant trip to friends 
in Malone, N.Y. 

Messrs. Thos. Hay and Geo. Ross, 
of Fassifern, spent Monday in town 

I with friends. 
I Mr. A. J. McDonald, 38-7th Lan- 
I caster, Green Valley, was a visitor 
j to town on Saturday last. 

Messrs. Arthur Martin, Stanley 
1 Grey and Jack McLeod Sundayed 

with friends in Mas'iilc. 
I Miss Mima McKenzie Sundayed at 

her parental home, Glen Sandfield. 
1 Mr. John Grant, of Loch Garry, 
I spent Sunday with friends in town, 
j Mr. \V. D. McCrimmon, of the. Mc- 

Crimmon-Montreal River mines, re- 
] turned to Elk I.ake in the interest of 

the company on Friday last. 
* Mr. M. J. Morris, of Loehiel, was 
i a visitor to town on Monday. 
I Miss McCabe, of Montreal, is at 

present the guest of the .Misses Sarah 
and Marjory McDonald. 

' Miss Anna Lee Chisholm left on 
' Tuesday on a visit to her grand par- 
' ents, Mr. and -Mrs. A. D. McPhail, of 
j the Island, Martintown. 
I Mr. F. A. Leslie spent the past 
i week in Ottawa. 
> Mrs. .1. F. McGregor spent Tues- 

day in Gravel Hill. She was accom- 
' panied by her little niece, MissMyrtle 
! Helps, who returned to her home 
I there. 
' Miss Tena Cameio’i, of Fassifern, 
I was in town on Monday the guest of 

friends. 
i Mr. J. B. Mulhern spent the past 

week in Swanton, Vt. 
Mr. Garrett Ryan, Vauklcek Hill, 

spent the early part of the week in 
town the guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. 
A. Cameron. 

Mr. H. J. McMillan, of Kirk Hill, 
was a News caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McLennan and 
daughter. Miss Bessie, Laggan, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Munro, 
North Lancaster, and other friends in 
the vicinity of Williamslown the ear- 
ly part of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Ahern, of Mont- 
real. are spending a three week’s va- 
cation the guest of the latter’s fath- 
er, Mr. D. D. McGillis', 1st Loehiel. 

Miss Flossie Lang, after a pleasant 
two weeks visit the guest of Mr. J. 
D. Grant, Laggan, returned to her 
home at Point St. Charles on Fri- 
day. 

Among the visitors to town on Fri- 
day were Messrs. \Y. J. McNaughlon, 
Vankleek Hill, and J. D. Grant, Lag- 
gan. 

» Mr. a^ Mrs. R. G. Lawlor left 
Mown «(n SiWurday for Sydenham, 
Ont. A number of their intimate fri- 
ends were at the station to bid them 
bon voyage. 

Mr. Joseph Grant left town on Sat- 
urday for Cobalt. 

Mr. .lohn Rabertson, pi^rietor of 
the Alexandra Bal^airy, vf?T$ed Mont- 
real the latter part of the. week. He 
was accompanfed to the city by his 
daughter, Miss Susie. 

Mr. W. D. McCrimmon, after spend- 
ing the week with his relatives at 
Glen Roy, returned to the Montreal 
River District Friday evening. 

Messrs. L. and V. L. Campeau, 32- 
2nd Lochicl ; Mr. J. Martin and his 
sister, Miss E. Marlin, of llawkes- 
bury, spent the week end with Otta- 
wa friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Finlan, of Hun- 
tingdon, Que., were recc'iitly the 
guests of Mrs. L. Kemp, station. 

Miss Maggie Kennedy, of Montreal, 
arrived in town on Saturday to spend 
a holiday wdth relatives. 

.Among those from this section who 
participated in the pilgrimage to Ste 
Anne de Beaupre on Saturday were : 
Mr. J. J. McDoncll, J. Mc- 
Phee, Mrs. Geo. Bougie and Miss 
Teresa Bougie, Mrs. .J. A. McKinnon, 
Miss L. Cuthbert, Mrs. H. Deagle, 
Misses B. and L. Dupuis, also Mr^ 
V. G. Chisholm, Loehiel. 

Messrs. J, D. MeCnaig, reeve of 
Lochicl, and Donald McCaskill, li- 
cense commissioner, Lo.hiel, transact 
ed business in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. \V. McDougald, President of 
ihe Glengarry Mills, Lid., Sundayed 
ill town. 

Mr.s. IM. A. Munro, of North Lanças 
ter, was the recipient, on Mondav of 
a bunch of heather from the Banks of 
Lo-h Lomond, the sender being Miss 
Grace Munro, win» ^ ;.>i-.-,enl in 
Scotland. 

Mr. I). D. McMillan left by G.T.P. 
for q'oronto and Midland, at the lat- 
ter point he will be joined by friends 
and will then lake a trip through the 
l\fanitoulin Islands. 

Mrs. John Chisholm and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Margaret, spent the latter 
part of last week with friends in 
i^Iontreal. 

Mr. A. L. Smith, barrister, paid 
Montreal a professional visit this 
week. 

Miss Marie Haney, of Montreal, is 
at present the- guest of iUrs. \V. Alc- 
Naughton, station. 

Miss Kttie Kerr retiirucd home 
from Coteau where she had been the 
guest of Mrs. W. J. Dawson. 

Miss Margaret Chisholm attended 
her aunt’s silver jubilee, Sister M. 
Kuphrosene, at St. Laurent, Quo., 
at the Holy Cross Convent, on Aug. 
15th. 

,i|f^Last Wednesday evening, August 
lUh, the friends and relatives of Rev 
Brother Adolphe Lauzon presented 
him with a purse containing about 
S25, as a token of friendship. An ad- 
dress was read to him after which he 
thanked them in a very suitable re- 
ply. Lie left the following morning 
for Cyrville, Que. 

Rev. A. L. McDonald and Mr.Ewen 
J. McDonald spent Thursday in Mont 
real. 

Mr. James Smith, jr., and Aliss 
Rosabelle Smith and Master Arthur 
Smith left on Thursday to spend the 
Aveek end in Brockville. 

Mr. C. F. Stackhouse, of Peveril, 
is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. J. 
J. McIntosh at present. 

Mr. D. -J. Bathurst, of Dalhousie 
Mills, transacted business in town on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. S. A. Gormley, of the Manufac 
turers Life Ins. Co., transacted busi- 

I ness in Rockland and Plantagenet tiiis 
■ week. 
I Miss Kathcryn Campbell, of St. Ra 
j phacls, spent Wednesday in town the 
i guest of her mother, Mrs. A. B.Camp 
j hell, Main St. 

Miss Cassie McGillis, of Montreal, 
! is spending a few days the guest of 
; her cousin, Miss Jennie Gillies, Glen 
' Norman. 
! Mr. I. B. Ost-rom having had a 
' most enjoyable two weeks vacation 

under canvas, returned to town on 
j Wednesday evening. 

Mr. John Campbell and his aunt, 
I Miss Martha Campbell, of Mongenais 
j Que., were in town yesterday, 
j Miss Minnie MeGillivray, of Ogdens 
j burg, is on an extended visit to her 
> uncle, Mr. John Gillies. Fo est Dale, 
i Glen Norman. 
1)^ Among 1he ladies who t,opk their 
'Tmal vows at St. Laurent, Que.,Holy 
; Cross Convent, were. Miss McDoug- 
■ all, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
' McDougall, and Miss O’Connor, daugh 
i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dimcan O’Connor 
' of Munroe’s Mills. 
I Sister M. of St. Alexander, Sistcr 
! M. of St. Mildred, returned to town 
' on Thursday after a pleasant visit to 
I the Mother House at St. Laurent, 
' Que. 
! Mr. J. T. Branson, travelling au- 
, ditor of the G.T.R., paid an official 

visit at the station here yesterday, 
• and ne(‘dlcss to add found everything 

in a most satisfactory condition. 
' Mr. Alexander McLennan, Squire, of 
; Lancaster, while cn route for Cassel- 
I man, spent a portion of yesterday 
I morning in town. 
I Miss .Annie Paterson, of New Or- 

leans, is at present the guest of Mr. 
: and Mrs. Alex: MePhee, 9-4th Ken- 
I 
I ' Mr. H. O’Brien, of tho Cascades, 
j spent a few days in town the guest 
I of Mrs. Geo. Bougie, 
i Miss Minnie McDonald, of Montreal, 
! is at present the guest of her sister, 

Mrs. Alfred St. .Tohn, Dominion St. 
I Miss Christine McDonald, of Hill- 
’ sdale, St. Raphaels, spent Thursday 

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Finlay 
McDor^ld, Kenyon St. 

Missete Elizabeth and Isabell Me- 
Phee returned home from a delightful 

J trip up the Thousand Islands and To- 
I ronto. 
I Mr. Duncan Campbell, of McCrim- 
[ mon, paid the News a pleasant call, 
i yesterday. 
j Air. F. X. Beauchamp, of Glen Rob- 

ertson, was in town yesterday. 
! Dr. Wilfred McDougald and Mrs. 
. McDougald, of Alontreal, spent Wed- 
I nesdav in town the guests of Mayor 
I Smith and Mrs. Smith, Bishop St. 
‘ Miss May Kenna, of New York, is 

at present' the guest of Miss Molly 
Simon. 

Alisses Bernedette and Kathleen 
Brown, of Toronto, arc spending a 

I few days the guests of Mrs. Peter 
j Kennedy, Maple Hurst. 
I Mr. Jas. Orton spent Sunday with 
! his parents at Dalkeith. 

Air. Roderick Campbell, accom- 
panied by his sister, Miss Tena 
Campbell, of AIcCrimmon, were vis- 
itors to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Alex. Willie AIcI.,eod, of Mc- 
Orimmon, transacted busines.s in 
town on Tuesday. 

Aliss Edith Robertson, of Maxville, 
was the guest erf friends in town the 
latter part of the week. 

Miss Edna Proctor is spending the 
! week ^ g»e«t of Miss Adeline Chish- 
I olm, L(x-l^l. 
I Dr. A. L. Macdonald, who had been 

under the weather during the early 
j j^rt of the week, we are glad io see, 
I ÏJR again resumed his professional 
: duties. 
I For several days this week, Mr. D. 
I I). MePhee, merchant, has been con- 

fined to his room through illness. I#s 
legion of fiends trust his illness is 
but of a temporarv ki-nd. 

I Air. Hugh F. D. AIcDonald, of the 
6th of Kenyon, was a visitor to town 
on Wednesday. 

I Air. Stephen Gains, of Green Val- 
i ley, transacted business in town on 

Wednesday. 
Air. an(i Mrs. John MeKav, Cote 

St. George, accompanied by Miss 
Annie AIcGregor, of Glen Norman, 
were guests of friends in town Wed- 
nesday. 

Aliss .Annie McLeod, of Ottawa, is 
at present the guest of her aunt. 
Airs. D. B. AIcAIillan, Elgin St. 

Alisses Albertine Sabourin,* daugh- 
ter of the late D. X. Sabourin, 
of SL Isidore de Prescott, Lorenzes 
Lapointe, of Fournier, are the guests 
of Mrs. ■}. E. Leduc this week. 

Afiss Jennie AIcDonald, of St. Ra- 
phaels, was the guest on Wednesday 
of Airs. Dan AIcDonald, St. Catherine 
street. 

Air. .Andrew Fraser, of AIcCrimmon, 
was a visitor tc town on Wednesday. 

Aliss Margaret Kennedy, Maple 
Hurst, accompanied by her cousin, 

Miss AI. B. Kennedy, of Ironwood, 
Alieh., spent a couple of days during 
the past week with Cornwall friends 
and also Stanley Island. 

'rhe Alisses Bernedette ami Kathleen 
Brown, daughters of J. P. Brown, 
Al.D., and Mrs. Brown, of Toronto, 
arrived in town on Wednesday of la.st 
week as guests of Airs. I). B. Ken- 
nedy, Kemyon St. Airs. Brown, nee 
Miss Theresa Macdoncll, is a daugh- 
ter of the late A. H. Alacdonell, lum 
ber merchant, and a grand-daughter 
of the late 'fheodore Chisholm, Esq. 
She left here some years ago on an 
extended visit to Airs. Dr. A. R. Mc- 
Donald, of Orilia, where subsequently 
rshe met Dr. Brown. 

Messrs. John James Irvine and W. 
Irvine, who left here on an extended 
visit to relatives and friends at Pot- 
dam, Watertown, N.AL, Brockville, 
and Alontrcal, returned to town Tues 
(lav evening and speak most enthusias 
tically of their trip. 

Air. Angus AIcMaster, Director of 
the Glengarry ■ Agricultural Society, 
paid the News a pleasant call on W^ed 
nesday. 

Miss Isabel AlcCormick, of Mont- 
real, who is at present on a visit to 
her mother, Mrs. AlcCormick, I^och- 
iel, spent Wednesday in town with 
friends. 

Aliss Katie AIcDonald, of the 9th of 
Kenyon, was a visitor to town Sat- 
urday last. 

His T.ordship Bishop Alacdonell paid 
a pastoral visit to the parish of 
Crysler during the early part of the 
weok. 

PBEHEHTilTiON 
Rev. Mr McPhail the recipient 

of costly gifts at the hands of 
the Ladies of St. Columba 
church Congregation, Kirk Hill. 

On Tuesday evening, i^ie 17th inst., 
a large company of people assembled 
in the St. Columba church of Scot- 
land Manse, Kirk Hill, when the la- 
dies of the congregation presented Dr 
AlcPhail with a costly five-piece par- 
lor suit with centre table to match, 
a set of leather seated oak dining 
room chairs, an eight-day clock and a 
silver teaset. Mr. Geo. McIntosh ably 
filled the chair, and Airs. J. N. Mc- 
Intosh read t?he following address ; 

THE ADDRESS. 
To the Rev, D. N. AlcPhail, M.A.B. 

D., Ph. D., The Manse of St. Col- 
umba Church, Kirk Hill. 

Dear Pastor,— 
As you have decided to make your 

home in the manse, we gladly avail 
ourselves of this opportunity of as- 
sembling here this evening to accord 
a Glengarry Highland welcome to you 
in your new home. With the sincere 
wish that your abode therein may 
equal at least that of your predeces- 
sor, the Rev. D. McKenzie, who spent 
twenty-one years of his life as our 
pastor. Hoping that St. Columba 
Manse may pro«e a happy home to 
you. We ask your acceptance of this 
parlor suit and centre table, a set of 
dining room chairs, and eight day 
clock and a silver tea set as a proof 
of our high esteem for you and with 
our earnest desire for your comfort 
and well being and our wish that you 
may long be spared to enjoy the bene 
fits of this present whilei fulfilling the 
duties of pastor to this congregation. 

That your labors in this part of 
the vineyard may be abundantly bless 
ed by the winning of many souls to 
Our Lord and Master and to shine as 
gems in your eternal crown is the 
prayer of your people in this congre- 
gation. 

Signed on behalf of the ladies of 
St. Columba Church. 

Mrs. Donald R. McLeod. . 
Mrs. John R. McLeod. 
Christie H. McLeod. 
Katherine AIcMaster. 
Alary 0. Alorrison. 
Alexina AIcLeod. 
Katie C. AIcLeod. 
Donalda AIcGillivray. 
Alargaret McDonald. 

REPLY 
Dr. McPhail’s reply was as follows: 

Dear Friends,— 
W I am very pleased to see such a • 
làrge and happy ga.thering of people 
here tonight. Without hesitation I 
declare- that this is one of the most- 
happy occasions of all my life. You: 
have* addressed me in terms so very 
gratifying and mo.it encouraging. I 
have, therefore, to express my grati- 
tude for this kindly and appreciative 
address, so well expressed and so 
nicely read. When the unanimous call 
from this important congregation 
reached me, I can assure you it gave 
me many a thought before I accepted 
it, yet I have never been sojry for 
coming to Loehiel, and hope that I 
will never have reason to change my 
mind. A^es, I have received from you 
tonight a Highland welcome. A few 
months ago this large congregation 
gave a very hearty welcome to the 
pastorate when my induction took 
place, so nicely carried out. I ac- 
cept your very handsome and oostly 
present and thank you. I congratul- 
ate you in your choice for my com- 
fort, the parlor suit is most useful, 
the dining room chairs, the clock and 
the silver tea set are just as useful 
and with the assistance of the house 
keeper of the manse your nice prer 
sent w’ill be put to the best use pos- 
sible. I trust that your sincere wish 
will be rcigelized, that I may long be 
your pastor and enjoy the comforts 
of this token of your high esteem and 
respect. Although as yet I have apt 
been able tp join myself to one of the 
ladies of this world, yet I have a 
great respect for many of them. 

I must say that yoii ladies of St. 
Columba church are a power, for I 
oannot help but notice the nice rooms 
of the Manse, that you have helped 
to put in such good order. I also 
thank the ladies who apart from this 
very nice present, just mentioned, 
brought to the Manse some very use 
ful articles. I will be pleased to see 
any of the congregation in the Manse 
at any time. Again I thank you for 
the expression of your sincere 
wishes and for your very handsome 
present. 

Short and suitable addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Morrison, 
of Kirk Hill, Messrs. D. W. MeGilli- 
vray, John R. McLeod, John R. Mc- 
Lennan, Norman Morrison, Archie Me 
Master and Alex. J, M(?Gillivray. 

Suitable music was also rendered 
by a number of the ladies, including 
lie Alisses Rachel McLeod, Cassie 
McIntosh and Christy McLeod, who 
played the organ after which well pre 
pared refreshments were served. 
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OÎ Interest 

to Women 

is now smart to w'ear a soft patent 
leather belt with such a frock and a 

, liny louch of black satin at the neck. 
\ liandsomc coat made oi white | If one is going out, a sweeping black 

FASHIONS 

pongee is lined with green satin and 
the satin comes out in lapels and a 
front facing to the hem where the side 
dip begins. The bottom oi the coat 
around the side points and back and 
a deep girdle effect pointed downward 
at the sides and extending to the 
shoulder in a sort of jacket effect are 
braided with green soutache. Down 
the front of the coat on the green sa- 

liat is added, 1 rimmed with feathery 
black aigrettes or Indian wings of 
white, tipped with black. 

With a trim little frock made of 
pink batiste and trimmed with lace 
there was a sash of pink satin which 
foil from the high-placed folded gir- 
dle. The sash was at the side and 
ended at the top in conventional loops 

fancy shaped cutters. Mix to.gclher 
to a cream two eu!)s sugar and two 
and one-half cups butter, and add 
two tablespoons of sweet milk, three 
well-beaten eggs, and just flour en- 
ough to roll out. Cut it into the de- 
sired shape, place them on a butter- 
ed tin, and brush the tops with egg 
volk mixed witli a little water. Mix 
together une cup of granulated sugar, 
one teaspoon each oi cinnamon and 
Cardamom seed, and one cup chopped 
.Iordan almonds. Sprinkle this mix- 
ture O'er the top of the cookies, and 
bake in a quick oven till light brown 

CKKAM CKl.ERV SOUP. 

Poll one head of celerv until tender 
—Say, thirty minutes. .Also, separate- 
ly from this, boil a quart of milk 
with a slice of onion, and a bit of 
mace, and as the milk boils pour in a 
tablespoonlul of flour, previously rub 
bed smooth with a little cold milk 
when this is added, cook for ten min- 
utes longer. Pulp the celery in the 

I water in which it was boiled, and 
; stir all into the milk ; stir in also 

one tablespoonful (equivalent to one 
' ounce) of butter, and salt and white 

pepper to season. Strain through fine 
muslin and serve instantly. 

tin facing there are large handsome I and tbe ends were finished with deep 
enamel buttons at intervals. A linen 
suit coat has a short jacket front and 
pointed sides which extend below the 
knees. Braiding is put on at the bacb 
of the fronts extending to the bot- 
tom of the front and the same depth 
at the sides, but not outlining the 
edges of the deep side points. There 
is a high Napoleon collar with nar- 
row turn-back revers. 

Big hats refuse to be downed by fa- 
shion makers or wearers. Most of tha 
new models turn rakishly at one side, 
but many others slope all the way 
around like a bowl or basket. One 
of the newest hats is of Leghorn with 
the crown covered fiat with velvet 
and the only trimming a huge camel- 
lia with foliage and buds. The flow- 
er is made of silk gauze and is often 
as big as a bread and butter plate. 
The velvet is usually of a dark color 
and the deep rich hue of the flower is 

silk fringe. This frock, by the way, 
had a deep hip yoke fitting*the slender 
figure perfectly and below' it a shir- 
red flounce of rather scanty width 
which -was headed with a plain cord. 
The 'flounce had a band of wide white 
lace insertion and two tucks. The in- 
sertion outlined a square yoke which 
was made of tucked net. 

Black sashes accompany inanv color 
ed gowns. A malachite blue shantung 
suit has a long black fringed sash at 
the side which fell from under the ed- 
ges of the cutaway coat. Novel tabs 
are introduced into some of the oiigin 
al models which foreigners are send- 
ing over. With a white voile gown 
lined w'ith pink satin there goes a 
skeleton waist and front panel of pink- 
silk all-over embroidered and braided. 
Tho tab has a pointed end and stops 
a few inches from the hem of the 
skirl. It is not attached to the skirt 

CKKAM PUFFS. 

Boil together one cup of •water, one 
half cup inuter ; while boiling, add 
one cupful of flour, and stir until 
smooth. Lei cool ; add three eggs 
not beaten, and stir until smooth. 
Drop on greased pans and bake thirty, 
minutes. When cold, split open with 
a sharp knife and put a tablesf oonful 

1 of cream in each puff. Cnam — One- 
^ half cup sugar ; one egg well beaten 
i two heaping tablespoonfuls of flour 
j Pour this in a half cup of boiling 
j milk ; flavor with vanilla ; lot boil 
I until thick, stirring all the time ; let 

it g(‘t cold before filling the puffs. 

made brighter by the contrast. White but hangs free. A great many u'ans- 
chips with black velvet crowns are | parent white gowns are seen and the 
striking with this trimming. Crowns possibility of linings of various col- 

■ ■ - I org makes them practical for the wo- 
man with a limited wardrobe, such as 
the majority of creation have. Take 
a princess gown of good stylo and fine 
white sheer material ami give 
three slips with as many sashes and'^ 
other accessories and one has three 
different gowns for all thit the ua’or 
ity of persons who will see i: will 
ever know. 

of some of the handsomest dress hats 
are covered with little ruffles of lace. 
One thing is true of all hats of the 
day which are really smart—they afe 
light in weight. Even those with vel- 
vet put on over tho straw crown are 
surprisingly light. The velvet used 
is of the thinnest silk quality and the 
straws themselves partake of the prcr 
sent-day fancy for lightness. A good 
deal of l;»lack velvet, in one way or 
another, sometimes as strings or 
streamers, is being used. Wide black 
velvet strings that fall straight from 
the sides of the hat well down onto 
the skirt—often below the knees^arc 
one of the fancies. 

♦ * • 

The fashion of wearing transparent 
sleeves is certainly a comfortable one 
during warm wcatlier, hence its great 
popularity, for these sleeves cover 
every type of arm imaginable—arms 
so fat they resemble small bolsters, 
thin arms, white arms and sallow 
arms. Indeed, until one has spent 
half an hour in the shopping district 
it is hard to believe there could be 
such a variety of arms. The fashion 
may be a pretty one as well as a 
comfortable one if the wearers would 
only back the sleeves with a thin 
white chiffoii or mous.solinc de soie. 
This tone may be used whether the 
sleeves are white, black or a color. 

A simple lingerie frock shows a high 
stock and a shallow round yoke of 
fine white net, trimmed at three- 
quarter inch intervals with t'liy ruffles 
of real Valenciennes, and where the 
yoke joined the Swiss bodice two 
ruffles were inserted, one over an inch 
wide and the other half that depth. 
The top of the bodice was laid in very 
fine tucks that tapered out to the ful- 
lest part of the bodice, the fulness of 
the bottom being gathered in under 
the top of a wide girdle piece of all- 
over embroidery, the scalloped edges 
being cut out and laid over theSwiss. 
The lower part of the girdle also ex- 
tended in scalloped edges over the 
skirt, which was tucked down several 
inches, and then a series of whorls in 
embroidery were appliqued on, the 
fulness falling below in fine folds, and 
the Swiss underneath the whorls be- 
ing cut out. Just above the knees 
three half-inch tucks were laid in the 
skirt, followed by .a two-inch luck, 
and under this was hung a deep 
flounce, the upper edge iucki-d and the 
lower half iii whorls. 

ASPARAGUS 

Scrape the stalks and wash two 
bunches of asparagus. Tic them into 
six bunches of equal size \uih the 
heads arranged all one way. Cut the 
white part off evenly and boil the 
rest in salted water for al)0Ut Uventy 
minutes. Lift them out and drain 

i them thoroughly ; arrange each bunch 
' on a small square of toast. Cut and 

remove the strings and send to table 
I with two tablespoonfuls of butter 
I melted in a verv gentle heal, or with 
a carefully made !u;iU: .aiuce. 

SMOKED HADDIE IN MILK. 

One fish, one-half pint of milk,table- 
spoonful butter, tablespoonful of flour., 
pepper and toast fingers.. Dip the fish 
into boiling water for a minute or 

I two, then remove the skin and all 
fins. Cut the fish into small pieces, 
put into a saucepan with the milk 

I and, simmer slowly about fifteen min- 
utés or until quite tender. Then lift I out and keep hot on a dish. Work the 
butter and flour together on a plate 
with a knife and when thoroughly 

. blended add them to the milk in the 
} pan. Stir over the fire and cook a 

few minutes. Add a pinch of pepper 
: and strain sauce over the fish. Gar- 
j nish with sippets of toast. 

TU COOK A GOOSE. 

To cook a goose it must be filled 
with a mashed-polato dressing, season 
ed with plenty of salt, pepper, cream 
and butter awl beaten eggs to bind 
it .together. The gravy, or i)rown 
sauce, must have the giblets, chopped 
or ground line. A goose should be 
parboiled before roasting. This re- 
duces the greasiness and makes the 
flesh more delicate and much more 
digestible. Save the grease to rub on 
the throat and chest if any member 
of the family is attacked by a severe 
cold. Cook some delicate small on- 

TIMBAU-;S OF HALIBUT 

j Boil and cool one pound of halibut 
I Put on the Are two tablespoonfuls of 

butter and two lablospoonfuls of flour 
in a small enameled saucepan ; stir 

, and cook a little awl then add two 
i cupfuls of boiling milk ; stir until it 
: is smooth and boiling. Flake the hall 
I but into small pieces and put them in 
j to the mixing-bowl. Add a cupful of 

fine while bread crumbs, a cupful of 
the cream sauce.,'two beaten eggs, and 
a few grains of white pepper, salt and 
paprika. Butter six plain individual 

j moulds, or cups and flour them well. 
Divide the fish preparation between 
them. Stand them in a hakepan with 

! hot water half their heiglu and put 
them into a moderate oven to steam 
slowly thirty mimites. Then put 
them aside until needed. 

This is evidently a ribbon season, i iona until soft and then cook them in 
butter, whole not sliced, until a liglii 
yellow color, to serve with it. Apple 
sauce should be hot and unsweetened 
to take away the oiliiiess of the rich 
goose-meat. 

for no garment is considered smart 
now without a belt, tie or a butter- 
fly bow. Incidentally, lovely scarfs, 
directoire sashes, hair and corsage 
garnitures, smart little boleros and 
the longer sleeveless coats are all 
made from ribbons. Parasols, loo, 
display ribbon decorations ; in fact, 
some of the outer coverings of the 
newest models are entirely of ribbon. 
A parasol of this slyh* r.oled recenilvv 
was eoveu’d with inch-wide dark red 
rii)hon laid on pirfectly plain, the 
c-dges just overlapping to within six 
inches of the edge of the parasol. 
Tlun the ribbon was sliirred and ar- 
ranged as lillh- overlapping trills, 
which formed a very i)retlv border aU 
aromid- 

Faiicy hosiery is mtah in evidence. 
Th(‘ sumnu'r season gives it a chance. 
Short skirts and high-heeled slippers 
are good afcessoiies to stockings i;i 
many hues and de.signs. Tlie fashion- 
able kind at present shows nan\)W 
suip«‘S of while and a color or black 
and a «o^or. Those in black and 
u'liiv „;e prennvd. They are worn 
with black pumps, aUhough many 
girls wear thetn with while canvas 
jé'tn. s and :-hort while skirls. They 
add a black ami whiir sniped bell, 
the ï-ame de'iyn iii i.-Ç. 'a as a crown 
>'-arf. Ml din- k- ;• .. • -o v at the 
side. 

. For fverydav honsewear then- has 
come about a strong f,*; Iron for one- 
piece frocks in lih.*' and white striped 
or eli. ' ked nv.islin in all grades of fa- 
l ri: s.. '1‘lic shoMs offer a number of 
ilii-v,* ;-i small miccs. and the idea- 
V.as widely copied. There a^e sheer 
I eemi'id miislUs jn irai* and white 
stripes tliat make up into the coolest 
looliny little f'o ks at sniall cost. 
One of these has a straight five-gored 
skirt lai<l in lauein-: siih--t)!a'tv from 
waist marlv to the kjuvs and a lhre(; 
im ii ];iatu uiMf i.aml a.s a Item. 'I'he 
b'o'ise which is atta-lvct \a ihc skirt 
is surplice, the deep V filed in with 
Dutch voE- ,,f eyelet emliroidery, and 
the edges oiitliivul w\'h a hai.d of 
I I.ir. The long sh-‘Ves are gathered 
io a i>and of Mtn- down the* back, 
lightly fastitv'd Mt^o’ah a Direi‘-inch 
lace cuff, wi'h whiO- hoe buttons. It 

COTTAGE CHEESE TAltTLETS 

One cup oi cottage cheese, three 
level teaspoons suga,r, few grains salt 
two teaspoons melted butleri, one 
lai)Iespoon lemon juice, yolks of two 
eggs, one-fourtli eup milK^ whites two 
eggs. Press the cheese through a Po- 
tato river ox sieve ; then add the su- 
gar, salt, butter, lemon juice and tljc 
egg volks well beaten and mixed with 
the milk. Mix wcdl and fold in the 
whites of the eggs beaten stiff. Line 
individual tins with pastry and fill 
three-fourths full with the mi.vtuie. 
Bake in a moderate oven for thirty 
minutes. 

CHKAMbil) OVS'l’EH.S. 

COOA a (luart of oysters in their 
own ÎÎ tt'o- until plump. Drain, strain 
the lic|Uor and add enough milk to 
make- three cups. i r six 
tabiespemmnls butter and ten iablc- 
spoonUils hour, and stir graduallv in- 
to the liot li(|Ui(k Season with a 
tablespeonfii! .sal*, a salt spoonful 
pepiter and cch*ry salt to taste. .Add 
llie oysters xtm! as soon as heated 
|»i*ur on slices of toast. 

CI]Fi:.‘S;-- .‘^ALAD. 

Wa.'h fine tlie cold yolks (jf three 
hard-boiled eggs, and rub tiicin with 
a cuff»-e-eupfel of finely grated cheese, 
a Kaspiou cf mustard', a saltspcon of 
•■•all. ;i‘l one-half a-s much white pep- 
per. \Uien all are well mixed add 
lw<» tahlespuonfuis each of oil and 
vinegar, alternate. Heap this upon 
fresh lettuce, arid garnish witli Ihm 
whites of eggs cut into rings, and a 
few ti})s of celery. Serve with hot 
hut tered eraekers. 

(ÎK1ÎMAN BUTTER COOKIES 

These an- most delicious and will 
inspire respect in th.- heart of a ica- 
ti;.u- guest—particularly if cut with 

for tlis HouâgKeepgr 

lu a few weeks the jelly-making sea 
iion will be upon us, writes Kate 
Clark in the Brooklyn Eagle, and a 
certain proportion of housewives will 
fail to succeed in obtaining the clear, 
quivering, toothsome product which 
they desire. Here are a few reliable 
directions which may help them ‘ 

If you have trouble with your cur- 
rant jelly, oiie of the most likely 
kinds to fall in ‘jelling,’ try making 
it in small quantities. If you take 
four cupfuls of juice to four cupfuls of 
sugar you will be far more apt to 
succeed than if you attempt more. 

If the currants are wet they will 
need longer cooking than if they are, 
as they .should be,, perfectly dry. Some 
times they will not make good jelly 
if wet, whatever you do. Currants 
make the best jelly when there are a 
few green ones left here and there up 
on the stems. Over-ripe ones will 
hardly ever ‘jell.’ 

Heat the sugar in a pan in the oven 
before using. Cook the currants with 
out water, and stir constantly until 
thoroughly healed through. Üse a 
porcelain lined kettle. Then turn in- 
to your jelly-bag and pound gently 
until well brui.sed. Hang up the bag 
then and let it drip. It may be sus- 
pended between two chairs. 

By the time the juice ceases to drip 
it will, of course, be cold. Put it on 
the lire again and let it become hot. 
Rules are given for ^the proper length 
of lime to allow il\to remain — but 
none of them is entirely safe, because 
the curriUUs may he more or less 
juiey, and ate seldom twice of the 
same ripeness. Take out a spoonful 
and try it in a saucer. If it begins 
to form up(m gelling cold, take it 
from the fire. 

’Phe hilt sugar should be stirred in 
as soon as the juice begins to get 
pretty wariu. Stir until thoroughly 
dissolved. Then boil, trying it fre- 
quently until a spoonful will form in 
the saucer. 

A gnat advantage of the small 
quantity plan is that if you have a 
failure, at least you have not lost 
much. If you had undertaken to make 
a large keUleful and then lost it, it 
would have been a serious matter. 
Still, all syrups and thin jellies are 
useful for summer drinks and for pud- 
ding suuees. In .'•ome part.s of the 
(oimtry jelly is not considered good 
if it is firm ; it must ‘run’ a little in 
order to reach the desired standard. 

Crabapi)le jellv is the .surest kind to 
make unles.s it is plain ((onr) apple. 
.Ml vari.-tics of e.pple juice seem ready 
to ‘jelly’ with aiiuost any sort of 
tr; atnn nt. 

Grape, l)arl)çrry, quince ami almost 
every other kind of jelly which it is 
hard to make firm eaii be managed by 
using a little apple or crabapple juice 
with it. 'Ihc flavor is not impaired. 
U is im.nossihle to give exact pro- 
portions. One cxndlcnt cook uses 
ai out a <|uan(a- apple juice to three- 
(|Uart(‘rs of larbcrry. Quince usually 
needs less. Grapes, more or less, ac- 
lording to the kind and according to 
thi ir ripcne.ss. 

Black currant ielly is oni‘ of the 
most delicious and rare kinds. Straw 
berry, raspberry and blaelcberry may 
be made firm with care and experience 
and are among tin* best of all. 

Do not use gelatin is tin* «lietume 
of most good cooks. If yoiir jelly is 
to i)c <alcn at once there is no risk 
10 it, but if you want jelly to keep 
wlmse jellies remain liquid after all 
use no gelatine. Despairing amateurs 
whose jellies remain liquid after all 
.sorts of boiling and reboiiiug, often 
resort to it, but cvyn gelatine will 
not avail in some eases. If more than 
a very little is used, the taste ran be 
detected, and tbe deUeato flavor of 
the original fruit is lost. All gelatine 
desserts are spoiled if more gelatine 
is used than just enough to hold thi* 
shape of the mold. The ‘sponges’ now 
often made in the place of the old, 
dear gelatine jellies are considered 

more digestible than those desserts 
were. The addition of the white of 
an egg or two to an ordinary mold 
will make it ‘beatable,’ like the old.- 
fashioned snow pudding. 

In some households apple parings, 
pineapple trimmings and all sorts of 
good fruit refuse are made into jelly, 
a tumblerful or two at a time. These 
fresh little tilblts, daintily put up 
and served, are a valuable addition 
to the family menu, and cost almost 
nothing. There is everything in get- 
ting into the habit of turning one’s 
hand to that sort of work. 

POMP-AND RAGS. 

Two Spectacles Which Were Recently 

Witnessed In London, 

England’s greatest annual pageant 
has come and gone again—the reopen- 
ing of Parliament. The streets were 
more crowded than ever with sight- 
seers eager to catch a glimpse of King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra in their 
gilded coach, of peers and peeresses 
in robes and jewels and of Cabinet 
Ministers in robes of office. 

In half an hour after the royal 
party entered the House of Lords the 
ceremony, wonderful in its magnifi- 
cence, was over and tlie gorgeous pro- 
ce‘^.^ion filed out again. 

“ 'K do look wèll fed, ’e do,” said 
on^ man mounted on another’s shoul- 
fl“is as lie caught a glimpse of the 
King’s rouml, smiling face. 

H • did not say it to be funny or 
critical, but merely witli pure envy in 
’■.is tone, for unemployment is the 
ghost that is haunting England at 
pre.sent, and unemployment brings 
hunger and siifTering in its train. 

In another part of the city just a 
.aile or so away from this gorgeous 
p; géant a very different procession 
marched. Five tliouse.nd unemployed 
vomen and chili’ren filed through tho 

g;'.un.t, ragged a.n-.\ dirty. They 
c;.rrie<l cheap banners, and one cart 
’'■•••yght up ‘he rear witli the picture 

“An l-inghshmj'.n’s Home,” (Mlapi- 
h? If falling to pieces and with- 

fnrniinre. 
Th^y me.rched along in silence 

•.■..•■,ny of’ them with ba.bi''S- in their 
arms, to the Horticultarr.l Hall, where 
fUn org'mizers of the nie.rch hex! pro- 
mised them milk and se.ndwiches. A 
'ree.rier prom^siaion than tlies'* hungry 
women and chihiren cannot be imag- 
ined. 

It wf'.<^ a concerted effort on the 
■I r‘ of those who e.re trvimz to alle- 
■•••:te the conditions of London’s un- 
•e-nh'vod to show nntliinking London- 
’•s ‘.he horrors of it, end it was a 
’• mette effect to have it within a 

mii.' of the pageant of wealth and 
vovr.ltv. 

Rishoos as -Vlarksmen. 
The Bisliop of Newba.sth* has just 

!)'■'■ n L'lling a Benwell Cricket Club 
• ’dience hi.s ex])oricnc.'s since die 
joined :lie Can-bridge Univ“r;nty Vol- 
md-'er.-i, fifty yee.rs us a jirivate. 
ï'e two years lie rose to be captain of 

of t)v‘ companie,s of that eminent 
0 G. lion. He wanted to show how 

a. man learnt from joining any 
h'-.‘iiUtion which had for its object 
'.îld.'îic exerci.s-'. H" lia.d in his corn- 

a la.vge niimb'r of non-commis- 
' eied officers of various kinds. He 
“k'cted scv(>n, and had. some of thcin- 

say, the effrontery to cha.l- 
1 iiü.' i.ll the other coinpa.nies of the 

'\'\‘<-y uon their match in every case, 
ml boce.me the • ch-nipion company 
'f the batta.lion. Out of the seven 
who shot with him in those matches 
>nd also at Wimbledon there were 
fo'T who came to bi* bi.shops—the 
Bh-^hop of Chiohest'^r. who still c:’.llv*d 
’■kn oe.pt in; !be l^d'hoo -of Nassau, 
■••’•'o had orssed awe.y; the Bishop of 
\fMvfoujidland, and the I^ishop of 
'ndigua. 

Mr. Balfour’s Sister. 
Balfour is very devoted to lr*r 

bro'her, the ex-Prender, who has de- 
ib-'d Ivr as “th'‘ b-'st of comraxlcs.” 

TÎ' once told those present at a Mun- 
ehe.^ter conversazione that she had 
O '"! a.ssociatetl .with him in all that 
•'•‘•'corned his political fortunes, and 

bmn present at every p^'ditical 
•'‘oM he had .gone tlirouglr. Miss 

•k lmnr has been describe! as very 
-•"i“t in soci'dy. b\U is the possc.ssor 
'f a. ke-*n wit and th ■ power of ex- 

r,r ><.-iT'g it to f-v r*-'* p nson'j. Wlien 
hi Bula\vyo M i -s B; .1'' mr wii m->s.sed 

Matab-k* war-dai*ce . ‘whicli had 
f r :'' r by Dr. Jame- 

'•m. H'-r 1-vorit'- hobby is photo- 
■.ynpj'.y. but slie shares her brother’s 

t> .n. 

A Caricatu ht’s Pets, 
r Fr-mk CaivutO'.dd. the fe- 
ns poiitte. l c. riea.iUi ist ot Th-e 
Urniiistcr Ga.z'tta. takes an en.- 
■«iastic interest in natura.l lusiory. 
\vh:-n re.-iding at Bncklr.d- t Hilk 

|.'.>nP><T Forest, he had .-omc ex- 
ional opportuiiilics ior ii.> i>ro<.- 

1 ...iidy. ry pooph' w;L ’..e;.- 

k’r; -'’Cs caîteons, arid tlie hobby 
b' -.i CÎ reel v- iui.' to the art 

I'h he lias pro* .'-.sion.aily i>ractic-Hi 
u up bu:-in<'ss o?i th • Stock 
lume n " Sir F. C. Cculd has sev- 
“p'Cts’' in ]■:.> ho',-- -, i ’(•'.•’iaT -i 

.'k.w, 'ui wl'.os' c'- :C..t’cui li‘- iuiS 
>w. vl much p.fin.s. 

u. n 

Field M 
“3cb- 

:d fi.ail rc!)u-ts rec'=“iv- 
his r.c.w iainiiiar iiickirUac <»{ ''Oi-- 

; h<" in.-, soi'.'ier.-^ ii. in i’>. by 
I; • w;..- g re; til k dovcd. Wh-; i 

Li a ii-uitcia.nt. i iu- sa.w Iw • 
;mys m.Moaig on with a standard, 

' rode ait.u' tlic.n at fv,d lih, aiiu 
>. Lnci.i a.s ttu-y wcuo about tu 
■tix- a village. There th--y turn'-.! 

• u;d aiivl one of llu-m L‘vc:e.‘d In.- 
at the .V<»I.UL' >i..c,-r; hut, for- 

.l-dy, ti'.i,- Cap lire and the 
,:idard-b‘crer v- ;.s out down. On 

t’. • f'cnic; d- y Lieut. Robe’ts his 
ictoria Cros.5. 

.First Nctive Indian Coanc’llor. 
tb'/U.r ha.s 1)'cn cxcltod by 

L ' api>oinlm,v.t of .'dr. .Saiyend.r.i 
A. 'sa. i:ia Siniia a.- a mcn.ber of the 
\'ii—roy’s council. Tliis île- fn.-t 
■•ccasio}! that a n;dive a s h‘i-n ; l- 
1 nved to enter the cotnuul. Mr. Sin- 
ha wa.s one of the four Icader.s of the 
Calcutta Iktr, and, was i‘;:rning four 
l:m<v, the ?^26..0f)0 wliicli lie will rc- 
c -iv“ as salary for Ins work on the 
council. Mr. Sinha is an entirely 
>.el:-madc man, wijining many schol- 
arship.? as a boy, not only in I'uiia, 
but also in England. 

A Many-Sided Celebrity. 
Lord Avebury, die y*'iii;il jicor so 

long known ns Sir John Lubbock— 
to wliom w<? owe the Bank Holiday— 
has been presidciu of m ;re learned 
soci'-tios and public iixstitutions than 
almost any other man of tlie time. 
Hi.s interest.s embnie* barking, early 
oh>si:’g, ants and spid rs. t1(/wers and 
leaves, and the study of prehistoric 
times. His estate is a famous haunt 
for foxes, but ho him-=elf Ls too busy 
ever to follow the hounds over his 
own land. 

I . ipi I 
People Back of we DacK oj 

5ünshine 

Sunshine Furnace is the triumph of sixty- 
one years’ experience—growth from a small 
tinshop to i6^ acres of floor space, from a half dozen 
artisans to 1,500, from an annual wagfe sheet of $4,000 
to one of $670,000, from a capital of energy to one of 
$3,000,000, from obscurity to recognition as Largest 

Makers of Furnaces ta the British Empire. 

was placed o« the market the first furnace to be wholly and _ 
solely designed by a Canadian Company. i® f 

We employ a ceesulting staff of furnace experts, who are ^ 
continuaHy experimenting with new ideas in order that Sunshine 
Furnace shall not have to travel on its past reputation for ^ 
goodness. 

We buy materials in such large quantities that its quality is 
guaranteed to us. We have our own testing rooms, so that super- 
vision of construction is exercised down to the finest detail. 

MXIaiy^ 
For Sale IDJ 

JOHN SIMRSON&SON 

LEGAL 

STEWART, 

ALEXANDRIA. ONTARIO 

Teacher Wanted 
A qualified teacher wanted for the 

year beginning August 16th, for S. 
S. No. 5, Lochiel. Vaiuation of sec- 
tion $100,145. Apply stating salary 
expected to John A. McGillis, Sec.- 
Treas., Lochiel P.O., Ont. . 27-4 

VOTEIiS’ LIST ACT 
Notice is hereby given that a court 

will be held pursuant to the Ontario 
Voters’ List Act by his Honor James 
W. Liddell, Junior Judge of the Coun 
ty Court of the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, at 
the Town Hall, Alexandria, on the 
twenty-eighth day of August, 1909, 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to hear 
and determine complaints of errors 
and omissions in the Voters’ List of 
the Municipality of the town of Alex- 
andria for 1909. 

E. H. TIFFANY, 
Cierk of the Town o'f Alexandria. 

Alexandria, August 11, 1909. 
29-2 

For Sale 
Holstein Bull Calf, bom April 27, 

Dam Boema 2nd No. 3045, tltc Jo- 
hanna Pieterje Rue No. 41()5, hta air. 
Johanna Rue 4th, Lad was bonchh 
for $400 (or O.A.C. Guelph, and kin 
sire Sarcastic Lad won championship 
at World’s Fair, St. Louis. Apply to 
W. E. MoKillican, Vankleek Hill. 
18-tl 

For Sale To Rent 
The west | 28-lst Lancaster (River 

Front) containing one hundred acres 
more or less, good buildings on the 
premises, within close proximity of 
church, sidiool and di^e factory. 
For further particulars and terms ap- 
ply to Mrs. Finlay McEdward,-on the 
homestead or to Hr. J. R. Duquette, 
Cornwall, Ont. l^tf 

The News from now 
till January 1910 to 
New Subscribers for 
30 cents. 

BARRISTER, NOTARY, PKTBLIO &«. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

^ JAMBS MIIiDEN, B.Sc., C.E., 

Civn. ENOIXEBR AXD SuBvaToa 

Plans Profiles, Eatimates, &c., 
on application 

CoRKWALX., ONT 

Phone Rossmore Office and St. Bast. 

;y|" MUNRO 

SOLICITOB, 
OONYBTANCEB, NOTAll fv tl I? 

ÀlezandiîA, ( r I 

Honey to Loan at Low Bates of intereal. 
Mortgages Parobased. 

E DWARD H. TIFFANY, 

Barrister, Notai) Ski, 

Over News Office, Aleze»uaa«... 
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The next time you require a stylish 

new pair cî Shoes, ask îor a pair 

of the famous “Invictus Shoes” 

We are showing some exclusive 

new lines in Paten Leathers, Blacks 

Tans, and Gun-Metal, All sizes 

at $4.00 and $5.00 a pair :: :: 

glllTH & J^ANGLOIS and 

gMITH, ÇHISHOLM & J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers Solicitors, Notary Publit 
Conveyancers etc., 
Snetsiuger Block, Cornwall, Onî», 

Money to Lend, 
R. Smith, K. C. 
John A. Chisholm. 
A. Sandfield Langlois. 

A. PRINGLE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
Solicitor for Royal Bank, 

Cornwall, Ont. 

^OGO & JJABKNKSS 

Barristers, Solicitors. &c. 

Office: Brown Block', Pitt St. Cornwall 
Money to Loan 

J. G. Harkness 
G. I. Gogo. 

J^'R. A. DUNCAN FALKNER, 

L.R.C.P.&S., Edinburg 
L. F.P.&S., Glasgow 
M. C.P.&S,, Ontario 

Office and residence at Mr. P. B. 
McPherson’s, Oak St. 

LANCASTER 

J) R. D. E. DeMOULIN, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College. 

Veterinary Sergeon & Dentist. 
Office—Corner Main and Oak Streets, 

Your Patronage Solicited. 

^LEX. H, ROBERTSON. 

CONVEYANCER 

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR ONTARIO 

CouKisBioNER HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOB 

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENCE» 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO. 

D 
MEDICAL 

R. N M. BLLLAMY 

TeCeriuary surgeon à üeqtisC. 

Graduate ont. vet. college 
ST. PAUL STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

fSCELLA NEOUE. 

0. MM Pious 23 Ct. lewreiiCB ÎM 

5 ülEE^DIi!?, - - GiïïHeiQ 

^HA9. MCNAUGhtOn. 

issuer of Marriage Liceen.e 

MAXVILLE Om'. 

J^lVERY BTAbCh 

Stables—Si. Catheriae 81. East 

Rear of Grand Union Hole* 

A BOH MCMILLAN, - • Propriété? 

^ A MCDOUGALL, 

LlOBNdBD ÂC0T1ONRKB, 
Maxville. On; 

J. MACPO.NELL. 

LICENSED ATCTIONEEK 

For County of Glengarry, 

Alexandria. Ontario 

Banque d’Hocliclaga 
Capital Authorized $4,000,000 
Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 

2.500.000 
2.150.000 

Vankleek Hill Branch, 
D MeINNbS - IVl.fNAf^ER 

AGREAT SCHOOL 
Great in liepulation. Great 

in Results. (Reat in Influer 
ce. Great in Thorotnghnest 
Now is the time to entc^.' his 
Great School, the 

OTTAWA . ONT^^ 

and prepare for one of those 
good positions that are al- 
ways open for a Gowling gr- 
aduate. Wi'ite for onr Catal- 
ogue. It is free and will Int- 
erest yo.n. Our school is open 
all summer. 
W. E. COWLING, Principal 
J. D. MclwVDYEN, 'fi 

Assoc't. Prin. 
174 Wellington St., 

Ottawa. On* 
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SHOE POUSH 
Shines like the sun. Is waterproof 
and permanent. Feeds and preserves 
the finest leather. Will not soil the 
daintiest garments. 

No other even haJf as good. 
lOc. and 25c. Tins 214 

POOR Tea, Coffee, Flour, Lard and 
Butter n\ay win temporary sales 

BUT 
GOOD Tea, Coffçe, Flour Lard and 

Butter at fair prices make perman- 
ent customers 

THE Ouality IS Remembered IlFTER THE 
Cost HIIS BEEN Forgotten 

The customers that come back to my store is one 
of the strongest factors of success in my business 
A steadily increasing patronage for over fifteen 
years of thousands of satisfied customers is the 
record of 

John Boyle. 
Phone 25 - Alexandria, Ont. 

Mora!—To Get and Hold trade sell the best. 

Spring Jïfessage 
O^Q Çood ^ressers 

all ready to show you our magnificent 
line of mens and boys spring suiting 
The principal argument in faver of our 
spring suites, we claim, and rightly so, 
that anybody can make -clothes, but it 
takes brains to make the cloths we 
sell. Talenl, with needle and shears, 
directed by intelligance, ripened by 
years of knowing how, has given OUR 
SUITS the style and distinction which 
has won them fame far and wide. 
Also our new Easter Spring Hata for 
men and boys are now all in. \Ve 
guarantee satisfaction. Choose early, 
and get the latest. 

All Kinds of Sewing Machine Needles for Sale. 

G. McARTHUI! & CO. 
GENTS’ FURNISHER 

FASHIONABLE TAIl.OR 

MAXVILLE - - ONTARIO 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.06 a. m Daily 
ftud Havvkesbury. Arrives Moatreul J1.45 a. an. 

A AQ n m (Daily, except Sunday) for 
P» Montreal, Glen nobertBon; 

Hawkesbury, Coteau Jet, VaRcyfield, Cornwal 
and Brockville. Arrives Montreal 6.30 p-ua. 

6 1 rt n m (Daily) for Coteau Jet., and « lU p. liJi pointiW9«c VallayÛsld Sw an 
ten .Mac i.. K-fci? ..'cri Arnras Mon 
trea] 7.53 i . v 

8 JO n m Daily Except Sunday) for 
local points Arrive Montreal 

p.ni. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
in o m (Daily) for Ottawa Arrive lU.UU a.Ill, Ottawa 11.45 a.m. 

1 n Ofi fl m cpaily) except Sunday) for 1 U.UU a. Lil • Ottawa Rockland Parry SounJ 
North Bay and other intermediate points, 
Arrive Ottawa 11.4.5 a m. North Hay 9.45P.m. 

12.50 p m. 
' local points Arrive Ottawa 

5 0A ffi (Daily except Sunday for Ottawa 
»OU piUJ* ftud all intermediate Stations. Ar 

rivos at Ottawa 7.10 p. re. 

9 An n fti Daily for Maxville and Ottawa • p*Ul* Arrives Ottawa 11.15 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rockland 
Hawkesbury branches. 

and Western Divisions. 

Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m. for Perab 
roke, and Barry’s Bay, 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.55 a,m. for Pern 
broke. Madawaska, Whitney, Parry Sound, 
Arrives Depot Harbor, 9.20 p. m. North 
Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5 p.m. for Pem- 
broke, Madawaska and intermediate ^ints. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Throught sleeping cars be- 
tween Ottawa and NewYork withoiitchange 

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston, 
Ocean steamship passangers booked at 
roilgh by any agency over' all important 
steamship lines. 

lAHE BOUTE TO WESTERN CUNADA 
The roost attractive route Is via the 

Grand Trunk Railway System, North 
ern Navigation Co. across Lake Hur- 
on and Superior and Canadian North- 
ern Railway Port Arthur to Winnipeg 
and the West, offering the best pos- 
sible railway service and a “tresh wa 
ter sea vovage” hevond comparison. 

NEW St'Tv FARE 
to Winnipeg and Canadian North 
West vifi/ Chicago St. Paul and 
Minneapolis in efict daily 

FARES FROM ALEXANDRIA 
1st. 2nd. 

fl'lass Cl.TSS 

Winnipeg Man $.44.45 21.SO 
Emerson >!:ii .. 34.4j 21 8i 
Portage La .. ... -45 90 22.6c 
Carrnan, Man   34.95 22,65 
Brandon Man 37.-lo 23 80 
Yorkton Sask....  42.60 27.10 
Regina Sask  42 60 28.3E-) 
Moose Jaw Sask  42.60 29.15 
Saskatoon, Sask  49.00 31.65 
Prince Albert. Sask  oO.oO 32.^ 
Battleford, Sask  51 90 33.55 
Edmonton. Alta o9 05 39.35 
Red Deer, Alta  58.70 38.:45 
also to manv other points in the Can- 
adian North West. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
Fast train sevrice double 

track and superior accomod- 
ation. 

See the great Electric plant 
now used to draw all Grand 
Trunk Passenger trains thro- 
ugh the International St. 
Clair Tunnel. 

Choice of seven lines from 
Chicago to St Paul and of 
three routes beyond St. Paul 

HDMESflKERS’ EICBSIDNS 
WESTERN CANADA 

VIA CHICAGO 

Going dates, Aug. 10-24. 
Return limit, Oct. 12-20. 
Roun4 trip lecoad class tickets will 

be sold o> above going dates as fol- 
lows : 

ALEXANDRIA TO 
Brandon, Man.. .  $33.55 
Swan River, Mnn  35.00 
Vlrden, Man  34.00 
Winnipeg, Man  SJ.OO 
Edmonton,' Alta  4Î.50 
Lacombe, Alta   41.50 
Steller, Alta  12.50 
Strathcona, Alta  42.50 
Prince Albert, Sask  38.50 
Regina, Sask  35.75 
Saskatoon, Sask  38.50 
Moose Caw, Sask  36.00 

And many other points at corres- 
pondingly low rates. Tickets will al- 
so be on sale via Sarnia and North- 
ern Navigation Company Steamers to 
Port .Artkur, tJience rsil. 

Ü. W SHEPHERD, 
Agent Alexandria 

Whits 

A.N ADVERTISEMENT IN 

“THE NEWS 
BRINGS GOOD RESULTS 

BrstJ-d 
SWIETAS June MtAOOwi 

This is the Perfect Loaf 
Th« ,It^e amount^ n# 
OUk hO it CÜÎU ùxc siik^ yt 
quality of âour aaâ I 
other ingredients— I 

Mtiko It taste better* noop 
fresh longer and give 
more strength and nour* 
ishment than ;sny other. 

Ooa loaf TviU convince yoa 

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

IR[ AUBURN 
HAiREO GIRL 

A Courtship That Began Under 
Peculiar Circumstances- 

By ANITA W. EDGERLEV 
fCopyright, 1909. by Associated Literary 

Press.] 

Half a mile uorth of the Steveus 
farmhouse, where Miss Ireue Kings- 
land. from the city, was visiting hei 
îiimt and uucle. was the byroad lead- 
ing lo what was called the glen. There 
was à glen*with a cascade, and it was 
rather a wild and rocky spot. 

It was a quarter.of a mile from the 
main road, and on this byroad lived 
a widow with an auburn haired daugh- 
ter sixteen years old. 

After Miss Irene had been at the 
farmhouse for a week and had become 
familiar with the sight of pigs, chick- 
ens. geese and an old rooster blind in 
one eye she was told about the glen 
and was anxious to see it. The road 
was plain before her. Take the first 
turn to the right and she wai^ there. 

She was told about the byroad, but 
not about the auburn haired girl. In 
this world there are always some 
things left out to make us trouble at 
a future date. 

The young lady of nineteen started 
out bravely, and lier spirits wore un- 
niflled until she turned into the by- 
road. There she came across the au- 
burn haired girl sitting on a log by the 
roadside. Tlie proper way would have 
been for her to stop and ask a ques- 
tion or two abom the glen and thus 
open up a pleasant conversation. 

Unfortunately she took another way. 
She held herself stifily erect and passed 
on. The auburn haired .gl^l, who was 
almost as pretty as Miss Irene, fol- 
lowed her. Yllss Irene heard her foot- 
steps. but would not look back. Au- 
burn hair coughed and began to lium 
a tune, but it was no use. 

Just how long it takes an auburn 
haired girl to get her dander up has 
never before been recorded for use of 
the agricultural or any other depart- 
ment. In This case If was four min- 
utes. She had heard of Miss Irene as 
being “from the city’ and of being 

SHE POINTED TO MISS IHENE AND SMILED 

WICK KDLV. 

haughty and having at least two hats, 
and she ached to lake her down a peg. 

From a distance of ten feet in the 
rear she remarked Aiuietly that some 
folk considered other folk as dirt be- 
neath their feet. 

Miss Irene reached the glen with 
flashing eyes and blazing cheeks, and 
of course she couid not be expected to 
find auy grandeur or romance. The 
moss grown rocks were there, and the 
waters cascaded, but they were naught 
to the (lumlliated and iiulignant girl. 
She wiaild go home, but she could not 
go by the same route and pass that 
young minx again and receive more 
“sauce.” She would go by the fields 
and Avoods. 

It was in carrving out this doter- 
inination that she soon found herself 
in an old clearing and realized that she 
was lost 8he had started to weep over 
it wlien another female entered the 
i-Ieariiig and advanced toward her. 

The newc'oiîHM' was a lady of thirty, 
and she was alsu lost. She had not 
îieeii lost in leaving the glen, but in 
socking lo tiud it. She was cool and 
oalin and did n<a fear Uiat they couid 
not tiiid their vvay to the highroad 
after a rest. 

.\.s the couple sat on a log talking 
events w(‘re liapiioning elsewhere. 
Th(‘ auburn liaired girl had gone down 
to tlK* main road, and as she reached 
it a young man came driving along in 
a Iniggy. Sue recognizetl him as young 
Morriiickl. a lawyer in Bellville. live 
miles away Having ail the law tliere 
wa.s on !n!s sli.i', lie^was not afraid of 
a I'retly girt cvi-'i n hen J-.e didn't know 

li( c!.f> Red ••is liors.? when n<-ar 
,:er and said; 

■'Say. vss. l:: v(‘ you heard that one 
of th(* feu’.alc pniiuiits in the Bellviiie 
iu'-’ane asymm os,-aped this morning?" 

s-iic roiMÎed. ‘vith deep and ex- 
vi: intci-..-.? ami p'viian'd to listen. 

ai d WIH'C Inst soon she w.as 
headed This way ! am .going over to 
Mver; <!ol. and »'c‘v wanted me tc 

r«-!d the !;-'W-*as i duTve along. 
F)' n't sv.oijose y, ij cave .seen anything 

• f a stray oromul here?" 
•Til. hm I liavc she j'.assed here 

It; fv'ur ago on h-’i* way to the glen, 
i th'‘iu:hr s.he was ipicor in IUT head. 
Ves: you'!! find her at the gion.'’ 

It was the [iroiiy girl's opportunity 
at a rival, and she took it. The law- 
■ <•1 derided thaï it' she would ride to 

glen vviih him. to soothe and calm 
• îic patle’g In r.ase she was violent, 

e wf'tUd make an effort to return the 
••r rr> the authorities. The girl 

hnekh-d and ch'mliod into the buggy. 
oi cuurse Miss Irene was not fount] 

j at the glen, but the lawyer was a 
Sherlock Holmes In his way. He 

! looked about and found fragments ol 
t her wardrobe sticking to the rails of 
! 51 fence she had climbed, and. leaving 
; the horse and buggy and ontbusiastic- 
, ally followed by Auburn Hair, he clung 

to the trail until the clearing wns 
reached. 

“That’s her!” exclaimed Auburn 
Hair as she pointed to Miss Irene and 
smiled wickedly. 

If thé lawyer hadn’t been a law'yor 
he would have advancetl and seized 
the guilty party and thrown her over 
his shoulder and started for the bug- 
gy, but lawyers don’t rush iu where 
angels fear to tread. Here were two 
females, indeed, with Auburn Hair, 
there were three. 

He hadn't a description of_ the es- 
caped patient. He had been told she 
was a “youngish” female. The three 
were “youngish.” It might be any 
one of them. 

It might be the one who had given 
him the information. Insane people 
are cunning and up to all sorts of 
tricks. 

“Well, why don’t you take her?” de- 
m.andcd Auburn Hair maliciously. 

“Sir. what does this mean?” asked 
Mi.s.s Irene as she drew herself up. 

“Sir. what does this menu?” asked 
the strange lady as she did liketvlse. 

“Why—why.” stammered the lawyer, 
“one of you has escaped from the asy- 
lum at Bellviiie. I am here to ask you 
to return with me. You shall have a 
nice ride in my buggy, and if you are 
very quiet I’ll let you drive the horse. 
The asylum is a nice place, you know 
—nice place. It’s homelike and nic(î— 
very—and—and”— 

“It’s her!” repeated Auburn L-Iair, 
pointing again to Miss Irene as the 
confused lawyer looke<] from one to 
another. 

“You are the one!” sternly and trag- 
ically whispered the strange lady as 
she pointed at the auburn haired girl 
iu turn. 

“By George! By George!” gasped the 
lawyer as he rubbed the back of his 
head. 

The pose lasted sixty seconds: then 
the lawyer rallied his wits. .-iiUburD 
Hair had on an old frock and was hat- 
iess. She must be the one who had es- 
caped, and she must be taken back. 

“Now. then, be very quiet and very 
nice,” he said in a soothing way as he 
took her hand. “You are going home, 
you know. You are going where every 
one loves you. if you are good and 
nice you shall have a Toddy bear to 
play with. Come along, dear—come 
right along. I'erhaps you two ladies 
wouldn’t mind accompanying us until 
we reach the buggy.” i 

The tables had been turned on poor 
little Auburn Hair, but she was no tim- 
id fawn despite her very evident good 
looks. She scratched, and as he de- 
fended himself as best he could the 
strange lady rose up and clasped Miss 
Irene in her arms and went dancing 
around and singing and laughing. ^ 

The four were found thus when an 
attendant of the asylum rushed into 
the clearing and advanced to e.xclaim: 

“Good heavens! Only one escaped, 
and here are four!” ' 

It took five minutes to straighten 
out the tangle. The strange lady was 
the escaped patient. Of course Auburn 
Hair had got the worst of it all around, 
and she was the first one to go. She 
was game, but she knew when she was 
worsted. 

When the lawyer and the girl from 
the city had been left alone ho made 
his address to the jury. It was up to 
him to make It a “hummer.” He asked 
the jury to remember that he had nev- 
er hunted escaped lunatics before, that 
he knew nothing about jealousy and 
auburn haired girls, that h(‘ was only 
doing his duty and that if bo was 
brought in guilty suicide was the only 
thing left him. The jury listened and 
replied: 

“You are forgiven this time, but don’t 
you ever take me for a lunatic again! 
You may fake me home.” 

In driving down the byroad they had 
to pass the widow's house. The au- 
burn haired daughter was at the gate 
and waiting for i.heni. 

They looked straight aheml. as if she 
were not on earth, but as they raine 
opposite she called out; 

“Oh. ii's a <-ase of love at first sight, 
is it? Well, ni send oncii of you a 
)’<‘ddy b’^ar tom(»rrow.'* , 

8ome courtships liav*^ iiad their be* 
ginning under still more unfavorable 
circmn.stances and endeil most happily. 
iTiat's what tliis one did. 

Seventy Years of Life. 
.\ German niallu'inarician has em- 

nloyed a little ri.Turiiig t<i demonstrate 
■vimt the Biblical sj)au of life of three- 
score and ten really means, and his 
••esnlts are very iiiteresiing. 

Sexenty years »>f life mean 
more'as or 25.r.."u v’ays. cqinl to 613.200 

or 36.71)2.000 ndnmes or 2.207.- 
.iiio.Gon seconds It -allows that a man 
’•‘•achlmr that age has :rone to bed 25.- 

ri::u's aiKl. 4*X'-epting < !iildhood. he 
■’•is !i;-(‘akfasrod ^i-^.lioo tinu's. as well 

dined and su[>p\‘d. Supposing that 
!'o has taken ihrc<‘ cups of colTee or of 
''•a a day. one at each meal, he lais 

' •'■i'îujied Jo.GoO < ups.of eitiior beviw- 
•ige. ■ If lie sm;;i<C4l iliree cigals a dav 

■e wonk? liavA' coiisiinied (lie enoruious 
■uantiîy oi .V T.’m rjgars. which, at 5 

«■ots apier»'. \\ : ;; <! na an (he.t •42.737.50 
•‘*i>r ip i;; At the rate of a 

■••'Und ..f I-“ •! a day he has eaten 
•;:'.oro '-r ;is mur!) as twelve 

f|‘ 1,1' w;:!!;ed a mi!e a day. 
><f rrijrse, his ehllclhood. he 

- <•: -J.’j.coo nulcs. 
■ '. IS u'kro G'.j brea.rlis be- 

: I ia ,-Gi l)uur. 2-S.tfO(j ii: n *.1ay 
d UM.~rAG.il) ill a year. The number 

: n-'.i.'-t Iteaîs is sril! greatei. la't u.s 
-Hii ft'ise rh.if iliere WGW se^eiity-tive 

: ‘-aiT beats a namin'. 'I'his would !.e 
* ’■'0 i,-; an Inmr. IhS.OOO a da/. 30.420.- 

• no a ye.ar and 2.7r)0,4i>0.0<')0 seven 
ly years of life.-Cineinnati C*.«mim‘r- 
ci.ii Tribune. 

SOME CLERICAL BULLS. 

Recent Bad Mixups That Have Dis- 

turbed Grave Ceremonies. 

The proceedings at !i recent Church 
Congres.s were enlivened by the in- 
trusion of several very fine bulls, cA 
which the following are .samples. At ! 
one meeting Canon .\. W. Robinson, ' 
in hi.s opening remarks, warned his 
auditors that his .speech would be 
“pointed to the verge of bluntness,” 
while later in the evening Sir A. 
Coote, explaining liis presence at such 
a gathering, said that he was like 
“one of those satellites of Jupiter 
which, when they wore visible, ■were 

b'-uys obscured.’' 
The I'atc Mr. Spurcco’> was a keen 

■'ollector of mixed metaphors, finding 
■■ '-loh fmld in tl».' coiT^'ppondonee that 
daily overwhelmed him. A lady, en- 
closing a small contribution for his 
schools, wrote. “T hope this widow's 
mite may take root and spread its 
branches until it becomes n Hercules 
in your hands.” The pulpit prayers 
of ambitious ]>robationers aaded 
something to the great preacher's 
.store. 

One ]>rayed that “God's rod and 
.staff may be ours while tossed on the 
sea of life, so that we may fight the 
good fight of faitli and in the end 
soar to rest.” “We thank Thee for this 
spark of grace; water it. Lord,” was 
the sententious, almost imperious en- 
treaty of another promising young 
man. Still another prayed, “Gird up 
the loins of our mind that we may 
receive the latter rain.” “As if we 
were barrels whose lioops were loose,” 
was Mr. Spurgeon’s laughing com- 
ment. 

Tt was an Iri.sh clergyman who re- 
marked. sadly, “This is a saVl and bit- 
ter world; we nev^r strew flowers on 
:> man's grave until after lie is dead”; 
wliile' another Hibernian cleric, 
preaching a fiin-'ral sermon while the 
corpse lay before him. exclaimed, 
“Here, brethren, wi,' liave before us a 
living witness and a standing monu- 
ment of the frailty of human hopes!** 

F.qually nneonscious of his Humor 
was tlie parson 'vho. at the close of his 
sermon, .said: “And now l<*t ns pray 
for the people on the uninhabited por- 
tions of the earth”; as also the min- 
i.slcr who. nleading for funds for a 
parish cemetery, ask*'d his pnrishion- 
'■r.s to consider the “deplorable con- 
dition of thirty tlionsand Christian 
Knglishmen living without Christian 

Ex'on more uu.fortunate was the 
clergyman who we.s addressing a wo- 
man’s missionary meeting. “My sis- 
ters.” he said, solemnly, “it is terrible 
to think that thousands of gallons of 
rum go into Africa for every brother 
who is sent thorn.” “Rather a large 
aliownnce for one missionary,” was 
the whispered comment of one of the 
sisters to her neighbor. 

He Doesn’t Like Peanuts. 

When, fifty-four years ago. Sir Rob- 
ert H.art w'a-s first attached to the 
British Consulate at Ningpo, he had 
an experience which was the reverse 
of pleasant. He was traveling to 
Shanghai in a ITiD-ton schooner, and 
the voyage took three weeks instead 
of one, on account of a monsoon. 
Provisions gave out. and the ship's 
company were r'^’duced for twelve 
dav.s to' an unsavory diet of water- 
buffalo and peanuts—{ill they could 
get from a nearby island. “Was it any 
wonder that H ;rt could never after- 
wards endure life taste of peanuts, 
or that at tlu sight of a passing water- 
buffalo his appetite wns clean gone 
for the day?” 

This is not the only occasion when 
Sir Robert -has experienced some of 
the troublc.s of starvation. During 
the Boxer rebellion of 1900, when the 
T.cgation of Pekin was besieged by 
the fanatics, Sir Robert, in common 
with the other refugees, cheerfully 
ate mule, “which was hatefully coarse 
while it was fat. and ^ unutterably 
tough when it grew, lean.” 

Lord Charles Beresford on Irishmen. 

The Emerald Isle is proud ol 
“Charlie.” and “Charlie” is proud of 
his native, land and countrymen. 
“Irishmen may have their faults,” he 
says, “hut give DM; an Irishman—the 
best fellow that over was. Could any- 
body tell more stories than the Irish?*' 
One of the. bc7« stories he ever heard 
was about a fellow who was fond of 
shooting. Ho said, “The first bird I 
ever shot was a squirrel, and the first 
time T hit Min I missed him alto- 
gether, an<i the next time I hit him 
Ï hit him in the same place, and after 
that T took a stone and dropped him 
from the tree, and he fell into the 
water and wa.s shot, and that was the 
first bird I ever shot,” And Lord 
Charles is never tired of quoting the 
story of the fri^h member of the 
House of Commons who compared a 
certain whisky to a “torchlight pro- 
cession trickling down his throaL” 

Bedlam. 
The word “bedlam” is a corruption 

of the word “Betld.ohem” and origin- 
i'.tod as a synonym for chaos at the 
time when the house of Bethlehem, 
<ic»-<pied by a sisterhood of Loudon, 
became an iriso.ne asylum. The treat- 
ment oi the ini-anc in the early pari 
of liie sixteenfh century was not well 
'I’vler'itood. and., according to the 
tl'.eories then prevalent, it was neces- 
sary lo frighten^, the patient out of liis 
Innacv. All ^ert.s of awful expedi- 

\vi‘r*‘ resc-vtv'l u*. among tiiem 
'•surprise flee;!.'--.” wiiieh slipped^from 
under the fe^*t ; “sur'pn.se baths” and 
flogL'ings r.t tlu.* periods of mo.-^t se- 
vere illness; IHUOL* the name “-bed- 
lem,” the result of incorrect spcdling, 
I o.-.doly, came easily to stand for aw- 
ful things. 

A YEAR'S PATENTS. 

What Inventors Throughout the Em- 

pire Are Doing. 

'Hie 26th report of the Comptroller- 
General of Patents, Designs, and 
Trade Marks, shows that in 1908 there 
were 23,598 applications for patents, 
19,495 specifications were provisional, 
and 17,746 complete, and 16,284 pa- 
tents were sealed. The largest num- 
ber of applications made on one day 
was 159—on Dec. 24. The applications 
from women inventors numbered 572, 
as compared with 560 in 1907. Last 
year 24,389 designs and 5,965 trade 
marks were registered. The total re- 
ceipts in the department were $1,386,- 
675, of which $1,314,450 was from pa- 
tent fees. The year’s work involved 
290,000 letters and 93,000 parcels of 
publications. As to’tlie trend of in- 
vention in 1908, the report stated that 
the subject of loco^notion in general 
occupies a prominent position in the 
titles of applications for patents made 
during the year, and this is regarded 
as principally due to the continued 
interest taken in the motor-car. 
Though diminishing, activity still pre- 
vails as regiVds wheels, where efforts 
have been . largely directed towards 
the provision of an easily detachable 
tyre-carrying rim. Attempts to abate 
the dust miis.'ince arc shown in many 
inventions rohxting to road tarring 
niachtnes, compositions for treating 
the surfaces of roads, and dustr-col- 
loctor fittings on the cars. 

The desire to facilii.ale roadside re- 
pairs to motor road vehicles has caus- 
etl increased attention to bo given to 
the minor subjects of tools, such as 
spanners and valve lifters. The inter- 
est shown in the mechanically pro- 
pelled road vehicle is accompanied by 
some neglect of Itorsc-drawn and rail- 
way vehicles. Many inventons con- 
tinue to be occupiM with flying ma- 
chines of the “heavier than air” type, 
-.•specially in rogar<i to their automa- 
tic balancing, and Lo f.-icility of mani- 
pulation of the various rudders and 
planes. 

The increasing imi>ortanee of india- 
mbber in the industrial worid is 
shown by atl^aiticMi being given to 
processes for the regenî*r;--lion of 
wa.ste rubb'T .••n<l ihe syiuholio pro- 
liuction of rubber or rubb r-like pro- 
• Incts. Tlu* econoniic-d t j»>a'ncy of 
inventors is maniu-sted in tlie num- 
ber of applicatioiEs rec.-ived in con- 
nection witli holders for rendering 
po.^.sible the stropping of thin flexible 
razors of tlie “.safely” typo. It is 
recorded that procedure under the 
.-\ct.s oi 1902 and 1007 ha.s tended to 
strengthen the position of the genuine 
inventor and prevent the patent sys- 
tem being n)isused by adventurers as 
a means of encroaching on the rights 
of the public. Under section 27 of 
the Act of 1907, which provides for 
tlm revocation of p;;tcnts worked ex- 
cMsively or mainly outside the 
United Kingdom, 15 applications 
wore made. Two of These were aban- 
doned, in two cases the patents were 
revokotl, and 11 ca.«es a.re pending. 
Tn .spite of the decrease in the tol^ 
number of applications received in 
1903, tho.se from England and Wales 
wf've more numerous tlian in 1907 by 
615, and those from other T^.arts of the 
United Kingdam were almost equal in 
number. The application.'; from Aus- 
tralia, New Zealand, and Canada show 
a decided decrease. From .Australia 
166 were received and from Canada 
155. 

En.oidsh Peers Can’t Vote. 
i)isfr;n:c.hi.-!'M'!*n( is one of the pe* 

ci'lic.r disc.biliti---' uM'ler which a peer 
Wi the realm Lord Salisbury 
feu':' attempted to .secure a vote for 
Hertford and MiddU-sex. but the re- 
vi-ine barrister at Hatfield refuiscd 
:!i.‘ claim on th-.‘ ground tiiat time 
ha.! giv;;'. the disability the clmractor 
■ !aw that-peer^. by the law of 
:';;• liainer.t nee^.-ssa.i-y for tlie dignity 

I'l'eudom oi the two JIouscs, were 
L p'-riniUcil to vote* for members of 

tlie House of Commons. Lord Salis- 
b :ry took the cu.se to the Api^'al 
Co-.rt, but as he conivl quote “neither 
ju.'cedent nor authority” he. was 
obliged to go back to Hatfield with- 
out his vote.—London Chronicle. 

Queen Victoria’s Favorite Novelist. 
Amongst th*^ many distinction? en- 

joyed.by Mr. William Le Queux was 
that of being tlie favorite novelist of 
the late Queen Victoria. It is amaz- 
ing what a multitude of experieno.es 
this popular writer has crowded into 
his life. He has a rare knowledge of 
continental travel, is the personal 
friend of more than one European 
monarch, and possesses quite a num- 
b*^r of foreign decorrtions bestowed 
u[)on him by royalty. No English- 
man is better aequainted with poli- 
tical undercurrents abroad. It is this 
fact which lendB,,_ such interest to his 
book. “England’s Peril.” which is 
now included iu the Newnes' Series 
of 'Sixpenny Copyright Novels. If 
you want to read an invasion story 
written by, an aceompli^bed novelist, 
“EjUghtud’s Peril” is the book for 
you. Most of the so-called invasion 
.Stories publisiied nowadays are mere 
drivel. 

Quaint Ceremony. 
About sixty Chinamen proceeded to 

the graves of two recently-buried Ce- 
lestials in AnfieUi cemetery, Liver- 
pool, Eng, A gigantic tray carried by 
four Chinam'^n, and containing foods, 
including a fully-grown roasted pig 
<lecorat-ed with re«,l rosettes, cooked 
fowls, beefsteaks, oranges, and sweets, 
was brouglit on the scone. A bottle 
or two of Scotch whisky, flanked with 
egg-CTips and. liqueur glasses, were al- 
so ]>lacod on one of the graves. The 
spirit was ploTiiifully poured upon 
Ihe moats and rice was sprinkled up- 
on the grave, am’ afterwards joss- 
siick.s, p;.r)i’T offtrriiigs, and boxes of 
cracker.? were irvUiit. The explosion 
of the firewor!: made a lively diver- 
sion in the oiherwi • = si l-'inn proceed- 
ings. 

A Bell of Ale. 
That celebrated and eccentric char- 

acter Dr. Samuel Parr, G.D., preben- 
dary of Su Paul’s, wa.s for forty years 
<•''••• Oi Hatton. South Warwick- 

: ire. To Iiis care and liberality Hat- 
ton ehuic); r.-w"- much of its 
uemUy end to Ivr, u'' o' mo.-t v.-f its 

IT' O' Ivavoicd to tunke Hat- 
Vnb's “the .ni'st ■nii.*-:i-:';d ])cel in 

Vm-wick.-liire,” and wben a new bell 
■ a< added there v.oro gr-'at rojuicings. 
T:\‘ bop. wit'.! e.îG^’city of .?eventy- 
duee gallon-', was filled with ‘*good 
n’".” and thi.'; wa.-; e-)nsunic<l by tlie 
villagers. - London Idandaul. 

The Five Kakkas. 
A sot of regiiJfni<)ns, intended to 

•i-tii'.gi'is): thr irrevo-'’-.biv from 
thos;* ar('ur!-.i wa.'^ ihe rule of 
th-' Five K- bk; s. Ev ry Sikh must 
i'.r.ve ‘.vith him fiv ■ ‘.’.iu-,- beginning 
v.ith lhe> letter “k” viy.., k: ;;a (long 
hair), ka.nglu (a sword) an<l kaclia 
(brceche.s rce.c’dng to th'.* knee). The 
purpo-se of tia se rules wtis tliat every 
3ik!! should .'.void shaving, a.s 'M Aîo- 

.;nnmI:'U3 and Hindoos,' ;uid .''itould 
bo consTantly •■.rîned and irco ir-eu 
tlie long gannenls that might impede 
hjiit in a fight. 

3peîcial Rate To January 1, 1910 
XKW SLii.scRiiiKKs can ;2t‘i tlie XLWs fruiii the tlie unKr i.s received 

until JANL'AKY l>t. uex! f.ir only eenr.s. Order.s at this special rate mu.st 
be sent direct to THE NEW'S PlHXTfXU (JO’Y., Alexandria, Ont. Sub- 
scriptions will be srarteil the. weeK they arc received. Older at once—the soon- 
er your order is received the more yon ^'et for your money. Send stamp.s if hanelier- 
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1 The Week’s Catch 
(Sondensed Items of Interest for 
the Many Readers of The News. 

^ New Ontario crops are reported to 
be the best in Canada. 

' The Ontario Government has begun 
the construction o£ roadways in New 
Ontario. 

* * * 

Use plenty of carbolic acid, chlur- 
latest, 50c, a bottle, absolutely harm 
less, at McLeister’s drug store. 

Glengarry’s Big Fair, Alexandria, 
Ont., Tuesday and Wednesday, Sep- 
tember 28th and 29th. 

School books and stationery for re- 
opening of schools at Mclaisler’s 
drug store. 

Canada is a grealei country than 
was the case twelve years ago but 
the Con.servative party arc not will- 
ing to acknowledge this. 

It is unfortunate for Canada that 
opponents of the Government follow 
a policy of political expediency rathex 
than of patriotism. 

* * • 

No fewer than 118 children, under 5 
years, died at Montreal last week. 
This wholesale slaughter is blamed on 
poor milk, bad water and unsanitary 
surroundings. 

The Messrs. Mulhern, who are the 
proprietors of several dwelling houses 
on Main street south, are having 
same put in complete repair, sparing 
no expense with a view of making 
them both cosy and comfortable. 

The several town schools will short 
ly be. opening for the autumn term. 
Those of our citizens who are desir- 
ous of taking a limited number of 
pupils as hoarders should make same 
known in good time, through the ad- 

I vertising columns of this, Glengarry’s 
: home journal. 

Recently, Mr. Ephrim Girouard, 
through an advertisement in the 
News offered his farm, 81-2nd of Lo- 

i chielj for sale. There were several 
buyers anxious to secure the property 
and on Tuesday it was sold through 
Mr. J. A. C. Huot, to Mr. Moisc 
Proulx, of St. Eugene, for close up- 
on $5,500. 

Two train loads of pilgrims, in all 
; about 3,000, left Ottawa Saturday 
‘ morning for St. Anne de Beaupré and 
I Grosse Isle over the G. T. R. Two 
I monster trains, each of 12 coaches, 

bore the excursionists away from the 
Central depot at about nine^ o’clock. 

! The first section was filled to over- 
, flow, and calcuIatiKl to make no stops 
i between Ottawa and Montreal. The 
I scK'ond was more sparsely filled and 

committed no depredations. On the 
j various stations along the road. 

I Five trains loaded with 4,000 harv- 
i esters from the Maritime provinces, 

passed through Ottawa during Sun- 
day night and early morning, but un- 
like the crowds from those provinces 
going through in other years, these 
committed no depreciations. On the 
Contrary the\- were reported from the 
station as a civil, law-abiding lot of 
men. 

Sixty-two children of the French 
congregation of St. Finnan’s, vester- 
day morning, at 8 o’clock, performed 
Ihéir First Communion in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral, their pastor, Rev. .1 
W. Dulin, celebrating the Mass. His 
T-ordship Bishop Macdonell occupied 
his throne and a number of parents 
and other relatives of the children as 
sisted at the solemn ceremony. 

The lawn social held on Mr. D. H. 
Kennedy’s lawn, Dunvegan, on Wed- 
nesday evening of this week, under 
the auspices of Camp 73 S.O.S, was 
an unqualified success, upwards of 
three hundred persons being present. 
The entertainment was of a high or- 
der, including as it did the Citizens 
Band of Alexandria, Pipe-Major J. 
Stowart. Vocal music by Messrs. 
Real Hrot, D. McKinnon and J. J. 
McCuaig, and others. Mrs. Campbell 
was an ideal accompanist. 

Use pkentyof carbolic acid, chlor- 
ide of lime,’copperas, at McLeister’s 
drtig store. 

Mr. M. Munro, the genial secretary 
of the Glengarry Agricultural Socie- 
ty, has this week hern engaged dis- 
tributing the prize list for the com- 
ing fair. casual glance through its 
pages will convince the most skeptic- 
al that it is even more interesting 
than heretofore, especially so as this 
year it contains a complete list of 
spe<ial prizes, some GO in number, 
ranging in valbe from $40 to $150. 
Any parties desirous of securing a 
prize list by dropping a line to this 
office will have a copy forwarded by 
return of mail. 

Mr. M. A. Munro, of North Lancas- 
ter, one of.The nmst progressive farm 
CIS of that section of Glengarry, this 
week, with a view of adding to his 
already exlensivo slock, visited the 
will kno\\n brecilcr and importer of 
Ayrshircs, Mr. 1). M. Watt, of St. 
Louis, Que., and as a result. Mr. 
Munro secured a fine bull calf of 1009, 
a young heifer and a four year old 
cow, ail re>glstered .\yrshire cattle, 
and equal to any recently brought in 
to the lounly. 

Seaside excursions to Portland, Old 
Orchard, Kennabunk Port, Me., will 
be run over the G.T.U. system on the 
following dales : August 26, 27, 28, 
and 29. The tickets which are at the 

I ale of a single first-class fare will 
be good till the lUh of Sept. next. 
For further particulars communicate 
with G. W. Shepherd, local agent, 
Alexandria. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 8lh, a grand 
piinic in aid of the church of the 
Holv Angels, Moo.se Creek, Ont., will 
be held at that town. An energetic 
'omuiiltie have taken the matter in 
hand and are now eiigagiM in pre- 
paring a fine i)rogramme w’hich will 
incli de horse races, alhlelic sports, 
etc., etc. Fuller particulars next 
weel-;. 

A grand lawn s\>cial, in aid, of the 
Presbyterian church. Glen Sandfield, 
V i'l ■ a h '' rosidcnce of Mr. 
ITn-an D. M’-MUlan, Glen Sandfield, 
Thursday evening, August 26. Sup- 
per will be served from 8 until 9.:p). 
.\'itris>T>n, 2.7 cents ; children, 10 cts. ■ 

The T. and N. O. Railway earned 
$377,539 in the past halt year. 

Parliament will probably meet on 
November 4. 

Thé Ontario school primers are is- 
sueil. 

Crushed Violet Talcum powder new 
stock just received at McLeister’s 
drug store. 

As usual, there will be something 
doing all the time at Glengarry’s Big 
Fair, at Alexandria, Sei>t. 28th and 
29th. 

The special tariff session of the 
United Stales Congress cost the na- 
tion betw'ecn $500,000 and $600,000. 

Two Winnipeg men w’cre fined two 
hundred dollars each for manufactur- 
ing butter by a fiUhy process. 

The Ontario Government is cancel- 
ling the licenses of those holders who 
have three convictions recorded 
against them. 

The Grand Trunk Pacific will build 
a line to Emerson, Man., and from 
there secure running rights over 
the Northern Pacific to the Twin 
Cities. 

The King has approved of the ap- 
pointment of a commission to in- 
quire into the closer promotion of 
trade between Canada and the West 
Indies. 

Lieut.-General vSir John French will 
come to Canada to work out the 
details of naval and military defence 
in the new imperkal^army scheme. 

When sending cards to your out of 
town friends use the bes$ local view 
cards obtainable. It will help adver- 
tise and boost your town. 

Persons sending letters or other 
communications to this office for 
publication will please sign their 
names, such that we may know by 
whom they are sent. 

Alexandria Fair has them all 
eclipsed agriculturally, even in a bad 
year. What a show it should be this 
season with the crop prospects as 
they now are. Come and see what 
they can do backed by nature’s boun- 
ty. Sept. 281h and 29th. 

Mr. Jas. H. Blair. North Lancas- 
•>'ter P.O., has been appointed bailiff 

of the Ninth Division Court, succeed- 
ing Mr. John Parette, •esigned. 

Sir William Van Horne, whose in- 
terest in live stock breeding is well 
known, will be a large exhibitor at 
the approaching National Exhibition 
in Toronto. , , , 

With Harry Thaw back in the in- 
sane asylum let us hope that the 
newspaper reader will be given a rest 
as to his state of mind. Public in- 
terest in this unimportant individual 
has been about worked to a finish. 

It is feared in Winnipeg that enough 
harvesters will not be on hand to sa- 
tisfy the demands of the farmers. The 
excursion from the Maritime Prov- 
inces brought about half the number 
of men expected^. ^ 

Canada will not send a rifle team 
after the Palma*^ trophy this year. 
This has been decided at a meeting of 
the D.R.A. executive. .\s Great Bri- 
tain has decided not to send a team 
there will be no ^ Palma trophy 
matches this year. 

The first samples of western grown 
wheat of this season have been re- 
ceived at Winnipeg and grade high. 
The reaping was done on August 9th, 
which shows the grain to be early as 
well as good. 

Upon the recommendation of Hon. 
Frank Cochrane, an order in Council 
has been passed prohibiting the hunt- 
ing, taking or killing of ruffed grouse 
or partridge for one vear from Sep- 
tember 15, 1909. 

Sunday and Monday’s rain, which 
was very much needed, was general 
throughout Ontario, but all the other 
Provinces escaped, except a few local 
showers in one or two places. The 
rainfall reached eight-tenths of an 
inch, which is the heaviest recorded 
for the present month. 

The long list of drowning fatalities 
shows a growth of careles.s indiffer- 
ence lo danger. The open water is a 
great source of delight through the 
summer months, but no one should 
forget that it is an evei-opcn death 
trap. 

The Post Office Department has at 
the instance of the Minister of Agri- 
culture, issued a warning to post- 
masters to be careful to prevent the 
importation of nursery stock through 
the mails except after examination 
by the customs. 

Last Saturday the Toronto Mail 
and Empire and Toronto Globe each 
contained more than one hundred and 
fifty advertisements for school teach- 
ers. The demand for teachers of any 
and all kinds is far greater than the 
supply, and even the increased sal- 
aries do not appear to attract. 

“What a pity it is,” said a railway 
official to a News representative, 
“that shoriiiand is nut more widely 
taught to the rising generation. We 
have applications for positions every 
day from young men who appear cap- 
able, but in a large percentage of tlie 
opportunities the place demands a 
knowledge of 'shorthand, and they 
have to be Uuned down. You would 
be surprised to learn what a large 
pioportion of youths today know 
nothing about shorthand, and how 
many bright youths lose good oppor- 
tuniiies with big corporations for 
lack of that knowledge. Nowadays if 
a young man wishes succe(‘d it is 
just us nece.ssaiy for him to know 
bow to shorthand as it is to have a 
fairly fiOod allround education. Every 
youngster should learn -onie of the 
\a’iois systems of .shorthand as part 
of his ordinary education, and when 
lu starts (lUt into the world for him- 
self he will appreciate its advant- 
ages.” 

'i he Sacrament of C'onfinnatlon will 
be aominislered to a number of the: 
junior members of the KnglLsh con- 
gregation of St. Finnan's, in the 
Cathedral here, on 'Ihursday morniag 
next, the 26th inst.. by Ifis Lord- 
ship Bishop Macdonell. 

If the falling off in the consumption 
of cigarettes meau.s that tioys have 
had fewer “coffin nails” of laic, 
everybody will greatly rejoice. The 
hoy end the cigarette are about the 
most exasperating ‘‘fool” combination 
that disfigures our streets. It is bad 
for the health of the boys, and it is 
bad for the temper of the spectator. 

The .Montreal daily papers this 
week devoted much space to a gra- 
phic description of the unveiling of 
the inoiuunent erected at Grosse Isle, 
by the Messrs. Falioii Bros., Corn- 
wall. Another case where the united 
counties appreciate good work done 
by their sons. 

The somewhat broken weather 
this week has materially affected the 
pushing towards fo lompletioii of the 
foundations of llte PT'ench church and 
as well the grarolilhic walk now be- 
ing installed, on Bislu'p St. no'rlh. 
Yet, in each cast*, the contractors 
have left nothing nidciie to show 
their desire to complete the works 
within specified time limits. 

Alexandria, ululol’!)le^lly. continues 
to grow. This fact being established 
is not the time opportune for the es- 
tablishment in our midst of a cit- 
izens league for social and moral re- 
form. There is ample work for such 
an association, and we have the men 
of experience who can easily devote 
the lime to furthering not merely 
their interests but the interests of 
their fellow-citizens as widl. 

* * * 

When, during the first week in Sep- 
tember, the list of spc'cial events for 
the great Glengarry Fair, which will 
be held at Alexandria on the 28th and 
29th of September, is annoiineeri, it 
will, we feel certain, prove to be 
the most attractive in many years. 
Next week’s local papers will con- 
tain matter of interest to exhibitors. 

* * * \ There are two ways of spending a 
dollar. You can- spend it at home, 
gain an easy conscience, make anoth- 
er friend and perhaps get the dol- 
lar back the next day," or you can 
send it away to a Toronto depart- 
mental store, feel that you have sin- 
ned and foreveu lose the dollar and 
the blessed iiifiuenee for good to your- 
self and neighbor. 

Lord Kitihener is to succeed the 
Duke of Gonnaught as Inspector-Gen- 
eral of the Mediterranean forces. This 
the London Express declares means 
that he will be inspector of all the 
overseas forces. He will be the 
youngest man to receive the rank of 
field marshal in the whole of British 
history. 

The Canadian old age pension sys- 
tem, it is fairly evident, is going to 
turn out a success. Those for whose 
Particular benefit it was designed are 
freely taking advantage of its pro- 
visions. In seven months $205,000 
has been taken in from people who 
want to take this method of meeting 
a rainy day. 

Nowadays the one good reason for 
the effectual charactér of newspaper 
advertising is the fact that when peo- 
ple want to see an advertisement 
they go to a newspaper to find it. If 
they want to buy an article they 
don’t wail for someone to send them 
a circular about it. They don’t go 
among the vacant lots and gaze at 
the billboards. They look through the 
columns of the newspapers in the 
hope of finding some information 
about what they want and with the 
hope of determining the best place to 
go to buy. 

Immigration statistics for the first 
three months ending June 30 of the 
fiscal year show the number of ar- 
rivals in Canada to total 74,136, as 
compared with 68,973 in the same 
period last year. During the three 
months 32,921 people came into Can 
ada from the United States. The in- 
crease is 61 per cent, over Iasi year, 
when the number of arrivals from 
across the border totalled only 20, 
407. For the month of June alone 
the Americans coming in were 9.208, 
compared with 4,884 dast year, an in- 
crease of 89 per cent. 

It will be good news to the friends 
of the Knights of Columbus to know 
that within the past ten years the 
order has made wonderful growth. 
Supreme Knight Hearn at the na- 
tional crnvenl^on in ‘Mobile, .-Ua., 
gave striking statistics in proof of 
this. Ten years ago the Knights of 
Columbus had 381 councils, and 22,- 
005 insurance and 42,267 associate 
members. Todav the councils numbyr 
1,381, with a membership of 221,492. 
The Knights well deserve their suc- 
cess. Thc-v are all true Catholic gen- 
tlemen who are a credit to their 
faith. In every movement looking to 
the advancement of CaihoHcity they 
are leaders: Let us hope that during 
the next decade their progress will 
be even greater. 

firm, engaged in manufacture of 
road machinery, submitted prices ‘.o 
the council. No action was taken. 

Applications for granolithic pave- 
• monts for the following localities 
I were read, from J. J. McIntosh and 
j others for a walk MI .. n r h side 
' of St. George St., between Bishop 

and Dominion a/ui on liie east 
side of Dominion St., between St. 
George and Elgin St., from .\. St. 
John and others, for a on the 
east side of Dominion St., between 
Lochiel and St. Paul streets, from 
Mrs. A. Campbell and others for a 
walk on the west side of Main St., 
opposite their properties. 

The petition of John J. McIntosh 
and others was referred to the clerk 
for his report. 

The by-law relating ^o water rates 
was amended so far as the same af- 
fect blinding purposes, a by-law es- 
tablishing a rate of taxation in the 
town for the current year was pass- 
ed. 

From a reference to this by-law it 
appears that the total valuation of 
the town, according to the revised 
assessment roll, is $558,363. The pro 
perty accepted by statute and by 
council amounts to .$73,300, leaving 
the net value of the assessment pro- 
perty at $445,063. 

V A part from school rates, local im- 
provement and water rates, the am- 
ount to be levied by general assess- 
ment for this year is $10,359..55. dis. 
tributed as follows : 
"■l^lunicipal purposes, $5,033.09; L’nlt- 
ed Counties’ levy, $718.04 ; Deben- 
ture debt, water rates and electric 
lights, $149.13 ; Debenture,, walks, 
drains, etc., $929.39 ; High School 
debentures, $146.90 ; High School de- 
debentures, maintenance, $383 ; or 
23 3-10 mills on the dollar. 

The' public School levy is 9 mills 
on the dollar. 

J The Separate School levy is 8 mills 
on the dollar. 

From the above statement it will 
DC seen that the taxation for this 
year will be slightly in excess of 
’that for 1908. Separate School rate 
payers will be called upon to pay 
$3.13 for each $100, as against $3.09 
last year, while the rate for Public 
School supporters will be $3.23, as 
against $3.14 in 1908. This increase 
is attributed to the higher levy for 
High School purposes. 

The regular meeting of the couneil 
was held on Tuesday evening. Mr. Me 
Cuaig, superintendent of motor |H>w- 
er, representing the G.T.K., was pre- 
sent in reference to the negotiations 
which for some time past have been 
carried on belwmi the railway com- 
pany and the town, towards agreeing 
upon terms for a water supply for 
railway purposes. From correspon- 
dence submiltwl, it aPPea - ial the 
railway com|iany were willing to 
abandon their proposal ihal all ques- 
tions that might arise out of the con 
tract should be deterinine<l bv the 
superintendent alone, and lo agi(^ 
with the town that at the contract 
price ihe supply of water .slioulri not 
exceed 2,400,300 gallons per month, 
and desire to ascertain what rnte the 
town would charge for water exceed- 
ing that figure. After tile matt(*rhad 
been discussed, a resolution was 
adopted, to charge the coiniianv at 
the rate of 6e- per ihoiisnnd gallons 
for water supplied in excess of the 
above quantity and to in.sert in the 
contract a clause enabling the same 
to be cancelled at the close of any 
year upon giving a vear’s notice to 
the com])any. 

number of accounts were orderc'd 
‘0 he naid. 

Mr. Stone, reprcst.nt.'ng a HamUton 

ADELAHE P iOCTOR. 

Something About One of England’s 
Great Poetesses. 

Patience, faitli, '‘rirne.stnoss, cour- 
age, di.sinteivstud devotion, are the 
themes which i.’!Sf>ired tlie songs of 
Adelaide Proctor, wliose poem.s were* 
but the expression of her daily life. 

'Jhis swt'et and gentle writer was 
born in 1825, and we.s the daughter of 
the poet known as Barry Cornwall. 

While yet too young to write she 
had a little aibum into which her mo- 
ther copied for her her favorite verses. 
Ihis little boolv she read and re-read, 
and constantly carxied about with her. 

Her father difl not suspect that she 
had inherited his poetical gift, and 
did not know that she had composed 
a line until h<*r first verses appeared 
in print. I’hesi? were not published 
in book form until two years before 
her death. 

Dickens, while editor of “House- 
hold Words” noticed 'among the con- 
tributors a short poem which be con- 
sidered unusually good. It professed 
to be the work '4 a Miss Mary Ber- 
wick. He wroto to her, and she be- 
came a regular contributor. 

Dickens hati ktiown Miss Procter 
since her childhood, her father being 
one of his oldest and dearest friends. 
She sent her writings anonymously 
for that reason, lest if lier name were 
known his judgment should be embar- 
rassed by his friendship. When her 
name became known to Dickens he 
wrote her: “You have given me a 
new sensation. I did suppose that 
nothing in this singular world could 
surprise me, but you have done it. 
You will believe my congratulations 
on the delicacy and talent of your 
writing to be sincere.” He went on 
to tell her of “Miss Mary Berwick,” 
as she was imagined in the publish- 
ing office. 

“RatluT advanced in life; a gover- 
ne.ss; with feelings desperately 
wounded early in life by some cause, 
real or imaginary; that she wrote 
after the iMlucariuiial duties of the 
day were discliarged. 

Miss Procter's second volume, “Leg- 
ends and Lyrics,” contains many of 
lier finest poems, and is much better 
than her first book. 

'ihe second series which followed 
under the same title, was lier last 
book. It opens with the “Legend of 
Provence,' 'a lovely tradition, cloth- 
ed in exquisite verse, and Contains 
other poems briefer, but not less beau- 
tiful. 

Adelaide Procter died at thirty-nine 
of overwork—not literary work, for 
ail her poems together make a volume 
of but moderate size, but of the cease- 
less labor.s whicli she undertook in 
the cause of charity, and which she 
carried on. Dickens said, with a 
hushed earnestness that oisregarded 
season, wealhfer, time of day or night, 
à>od, rest. 

With a patience touching to wit- 
ness she resigned herself without com- 
plaint to tlie weary fifteen months of 
Her la.st illness. 

Many of Adelaide Procter's poems 
arc real songs, wliose full beauty can 
only be appreciated as such. “Cleans- 
ing Fires' 'and “The Last Chord,” 
fitly rendered, illustrated this view. 

Her poetry has made her appear as 
a pensive and serious woman, while 
in reality she wao possessed of a lively 
sense of humor, and had a peculiarly 
pleasant, ringing laugh. 

The Sunday Stone. 
In the University Museum, at Ox- 

ford, England, there is to be found 
a large mass of limestone, known as 
the “Sunday Stone.” It is composed 
of alternate layers of white and gray 
formation, ‘and. reveals a remarkable 
record of the regular working and 
resting periods of the coal mine from 
whence it was taken. 

This peculiar stone is a stalagmite 
depo.sit of limestone, which formed 
on the floor of the mine. There is a 
“drip” of water, each drop permeated 
with particles of lime, constantly fall- 
ing from the roof to floor of the mint*. 
Of course, the water soaks away, while 
the lime lorms the deposit. During 
the working days in the mine, the 
chamber is filled with coal dust, and 
liie water earri.\s to its deposit the 
dust which is in the air. a.s well as the 
liipe in the water. On tlie Lord’s Day 
there is no w-ork done in the mine, and 
consequently there is no ilust in tlie 
air. Thus the stone is formed in lay- 
ers—.six-sevnîetuiths being grey, and 
on-sevenlh being w})ite--thus keeping 
a cahrTidar of working days and rest- 
ing days in the mi.ue. It is well nam- 
ed “The Sundas ’• 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. Dimcaa A. McGiUivray. 

On Friday morning, .\ugusl 6th, 
160‘J, the death occurred of Mrs. 
Duncan A. McGiUivray at Watson, 
Sask. The remains were taken to the 
residence of her father.in-law, Mr. 
Archibald U. McGillivray, at Kirk 
Hill, un August lülh, and the funeral 
took place from the above residence 
on Wednesday, August lllh, and was 
largely attended. ’I’lie services were 
romlucled by the Kcv. Dr. McPhail, 
of St. (Jolumba church who was, assist 
ed by the Rev. Mr. Morrison, of the 
West church, Kirk Hill. 

The deceased was a daughter oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant, of Martintown, and 
was well known in Lochiel, where she 
was held in high esteem. At the 
time of her death she was a most de 
voted member oi the Columba chureh 
Kirk Hill, and her death was painful 
to all. 

Mrs. McGillivray was married to 
Duncan A. McGiliivtay about lour 
years ago. She leaves to mourn her 
loss, two children and her devoted 
husband, her parents, one sister and 
two brothers. 

Interment took place at St.Columba 
church and cemetery, the pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Mai. K. McCJillivray, D 
J. McGillivray, Wm. R. McLeod, Dan 
MeSweyn, John McLeod and Wm. 
Sylvester. 

Hugh H. McDonald. 

On Wednesday, .-Vugust lllh, at six 
o’clock, there passed away at his re- 
sidence all that was mortal oi Mr. 
Hugh H. McDonald, 37-7th Lancaster, 
after an illness oi nine years. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, neo 
Mary Ami McDougald, one daughter, 
Mary Bell, and nine sons, namely, 
Dan, Duncan, Ranald, Myles, John H. 
and Alex, on the homestead ; John 
.Angus, of 38-7th Lancaster, and Jack 
and Archie, oi Gary, Indianna ; also 
four brothers and two sisters, Dun- 
can of 36-7th Lancaster ; John oi 
Glen Robertson ; Myles and Archibald 
oi Portage La Prairie ; Laughlin and 
Mrs. A. Grant oi Markstay, and Mrs. 
Murphy of Green Valley. 

Interment took place at St. Raph- 
aels cemetery after Requiem High 
Mass being sung by Rev. D. A. Camp 
bell. The pail-bearers were Messrs. 
D. .A. McDonald, R. R. McDonald, .A. 
R. McDonald, -A. J. McDonald, Green 
Valley; William McDonald, of l aggan, 
and Hugh A. McMillan, of Kenyon. 

The deceased was a general favorite 
and his death is deeply regretted by 
his family, neighbors and friends who 
held him in high esteem. 

To the bereaved family we extend 
our sincere sympathy. 

Mrs. R. D. McLennan. 

On Monday of this week, Mr. John 
McLennan, oi Laggan, received the 
sad news, by wire, that at his broth- 
er’s residence, Mr. D. G. McLennan, 
Vancouver, had occurred the dav pre- 
vious the death of his mother, Mrs. 
R. D. McLennan, formerly oi Laggan. 
Interment took place at Vancouver 
on Wednesday of this week. An ex- 
tended notice ' of the late Mrs. Mc- 
Lennan will he given prominence in 
this paper probably next week. 

BliHH 
SIMON—At Hamilton, Aug. 19th, tq 

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Simon, a daugh 
ter. 

Teacher \v anted 
For School Section No. 13, Lanças 

ter. State qualifications, experience, 
salary expected, apply to D. K. Mc- 
Donald, Glen Norman, Ont. 30-2 
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0011 mi OGDOS 
ARE ARRIVING 1 

each day now in large and 
small lots. We will soon be 
ajile to show you a beautiful 
range in our several depart- 
ments. 

Our Fall .samples of 

fashion-Craff' 
Special Order Clothing 

are just to hand and they are 
beauties—every one of them 
We want you to see them. 
'They comprise Suitings and 
Overcoatings in Serges, Vene- 
tions. Vicunas, F'riezes &c &c 
in all ti.e latest patterns 
and colorings. Prices $20., 
$22., $25, $30., $35., $40. 

We can unhesitatingly recom- 
mend Fashion-Craft Clothing, 
it is acknowledged—by men 
who know—to be the best in 
canada and the equal of any 
made to order clothing in the 
market- W’e take your measure 
after you have made your sel- 
ection from sample—and finish 
your suit or overcoat in four 
days if desired. CaU in and 
leave your measure now. 

Will J. Simpson 
SIMP.SON BLOCK 

M AIN .S T R E F; T 

.\LEX.ANI)RIA. ONT. 

Miiîs KIIA "Wood, of Brownsville, near 
Woodstock, Baya:—“I have to thank PSYCHINK 
for my present health* I could hardly drag myself 

acro8.a the floor. I could not sweep the carpet. If I went for 
a drive I had to lie down when I came back ; if I went for 

a mile or two on my wheel I was too weak to lift it through 
the gateway, and last time I came in from having a spin I 

dropped utterly helpless from fatine. My father gave me no 
peace until I procured PSYCHINK, knovrtng it was excellent 
for decline or woaknes.s, Imnstsay the results are wonderful 
and people remarked my improvement." 
“Instea.i of a little, pale, hollow cheeked, listlem, melancholy 

girl, I am to-<lay full of life, ready for a 8lei'?h-ride, a skating 
match, or an evening party with anyone, and a few month.sagol 
eoul.i not St; uggle to church. 10 rods from my home. I have never 
had thu sliglitf st Oauee to fear any return of the disease.’’ If you 
are “All used up" and run down you can bo built up In a short 
by D.-'YCIIINK. Itcroates rich, red blood, revives the appetit*cai4 
tra n'l orms the weak into strong healthy beings. 

Scjid to D'il. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited. Spadma Ave., Toronto, foi 
FRKK SAMPLE of the Greatest of Tonics, PSYCHINE, to-day. 
‘ * bv all Druggist.s and stores, 50c and $1. 

PRONOUNCED 

mmm 
THE GREATEST OP TONICS. 

WILL RESTORE 

YOU 
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A FEW SPECIAL LINES | 
 TO CLOSE AT   % 

Great Reductions in Prices! 
Ladies’ Blouses, Skirts, Kimonas, Belts, Collars and 

Ties. 

Ladies’ and Children’s Vests and Hosiery, Prints, 
(xinghams, Zephyrs and Ducks, Cretonnes, Fa: cj 
Art Muslin and White Curtainings, Carpets, etc. 

Men’s Boys and Youths’ Ready Made Clothing, 

Tlie largest assortment of Boots and Shoes for Men, 
Women and Children in the town. 

A large assortment of Gents’ Furnishings at equally 
reduçed prices. 

A Fresh stock of Groceries always up-to-date and sold 
at lowest cash prices. 

A CALL SOLICITED. 
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A. D. McDONELL, | 
General ITerchant, I 

LANCASTER - - - ONTARIO I 

NEWEST STYLES OF 

Ladies’ High Class Footwear! 
1 A/E have this week re-| 

^ received a shipment, 
of the famous J. & T.| 
Bell and Hagar Shoesj 
for Ladies. These beau- 
tiful Shoes are the mostfi 
comfortable and perfect | 
fitting Footwear made; 
in America. 

They never lo 
their shape—they fit 

^ the foot comfortably 
fe right from the start 

F,— they require no 
K breaking in. 

p We would be very 
p pleased to have you 
^cail and inspect the 

whether 
you wish to purchase| 
now or later on. 

ALL LEATHERS 

ALL SIZES 

ALL PRICES 

We want your Eg^s. 

Isaac Simon, 
ALEXANDRIA - - ONT. 


